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Gus SByS tNt to the trustees, FOCB
now means Fanatics on Collective
Barvaining.

Faculty bargaining to wait for state
B,' Stn~

LAm~rt

Dally EgypUan StaHWriter
EDWARDSVILLE
Collective
bergaining supporters received a set ·
beck ThunJday when the SIU Board of
Trustees .oted to delay establishing
faculty unioniution until the Illinois
General Assembly approves a state-wid!'

be.a~~~i~om~~~e

of discussion . the
board voted 4 to 3 against a motion by
Trustee Margaret Blackshere. which
would have called for the board to
conduct a bargaining referendum and . if
the faculty desired . establish collective
bargaining at both STU campuses ,
The board also delayed action on a

~~rce~:m~~~~~~:~:ti~

ining , who had "ked that the
an election tD determine if

c ivil service range employes want
coliect iv!' barga,"in~ Tht' board ten ·
tat ively agreed to discu~s the matter
further 'n May
The diSCUSSion on faculty ba~alni ng .
held Immediately before the regular
board meeting Thursday mornilll/i , In ·
c1uded evaluations from thl'£'(' outsIde
consultants hired by thl' board to study
the possibility of faculty Wlionization at
SIU
Faculty and student constituent
groups were not allowed to participate
until after the regularly scheduled
meeting This spawned reaction from
the Faculty Organization for Collective
Bargaining ( FOCB 1, an Edwardsville
faculty group , which staged a sit ·in
throughout the entire meeting I See
related stOf)·. I
The decisiQn to delay bargaIning

action reafrirmed the board 's standmg
bar~alning policy set last year That
policy states that SIU faculty members
will ha\'e unionization tights only after
~~ legIslature approves a bargainilll/i
Vot ing a~ainst Blackshere 's proposal
wer!' hoard Chairman HarriS Howe ,

b(Hlrtl !(tor;f'~
on PlJ{l:f'!l I i. 18. 19
()thpr

\ ' Iet' Chairman [van A

Elliott Jr ,
Meter
were
Blackshere . Willis Moore and Wavne
Heberer
Student trustee Robert Seelv also
supported the proposal However . the
William ~of'A· ood. and A D Van
Supportin~
the
ml'asure

board does not recognIZe the student
trustee vote in the official tally
In voting against the proposal. Ro~' e
stated that his vote " is not necessarily a
definitive one
" ColI£'('tive bargaining decisions can
take a long time, " Rowe said , adding
that the board has not yet been supplied
t'nough information about unionizatioo
Norwood agreed . but added that if

:~~~~!i~ ;~o~~ ~~t~o:~irt;;;a~~~ a~:

tion ,
Blackshere accused her colleagues of
" passing the buck, " Over the last vear .
the board has ~n supplied with plenty
of information and should therefoM' be
prepared to act. she said.
In speaking to the board after the
rejllularly scheduled meetina . Herbert
(C\7ltinued on Page 2)

FOCB members stage
sit-in at board meeting
By s.evr Lambert
Daily E«YJIdan Staff Writer
~DWARDS\!ILLE
DespitE'
an
eviction threat by the chairman of the
Board of TTust~s . six members of an
~dw.!"dsville
facultv
collective
ba!'iainilll/i organization ·staged a sit-in
at a speakers table dur in!,! the hoard's
entire meeting Thursriay
The sit-in by the Faculty Orgamzation
for Collective Bargainin~ I FOCB , was
in protest of Board Chairman Harr is
Row("s refusal to allow the group to

~rr:.f~e ~ ~~~ss ~o:-;;~~~ ':[,~~~~~
of colrective bargaining , The bargaining
discussion immediately preceded the
board 's regular monthly meeting
Rowe warned the group that unless it
disbanded. either the microphone at the
speaker's table would be shut off or the
security police would be called
Th~ FOCB members were eventually
allowed to stay They made their
presentation immediately after the
meeting-some thret> hours after they
began their protest ,
Th~ conOict erupted after the board
d~cided not to change its current
pos ition on collective bargaining and not
to take anv action on facultv
unionization · until after the statf.
legislature approves a bargaining
measure .
Thret> FO(,B members approached.
the speaker 's table located directly in

Waylon Jennings sang for a 5~us crO\l¥d of country music fans
at the A~na Wednesday night. Story on Page 7. (51aft photo by
ANJrc GalaSSlnl)
.

Perfonnances to

~

front of tlK> board members , " We asked
for ten minutes to speak . aM Mr Howe
granted that request ," sa id Tom
Baldwin, pr!'sident ·elect of the
organizatIOn
However , Rowe said hI' had nl'ver
promised the group a chance to speak
before the board ,
" We had scheduled thl' meetitUl to last
for two hours," he said. " I told all con stituency groups that If there was still
tIme pennittin~ In that two-hours after
we had discussed the Issue with our '
selves , we would Il't them mak!' a
statemE'nt. ..
Rowl' also told the group it was out of
order . and that the bargain ing
discussion had cQnvened
Baldwin replied . " We intend to stav "
Soon after. thret> :nore group members
JOined in the protest
The FOCB members and Rowe
eventually ended discussion . and the
regular portion of the board meeting
began

After the meeting , the FOCB an ·
nounced that it would begin to take
" more militant " moves in an effort to
get the board to be more respo~ive to
bargaining and pro-bargaining groups
One of the proposed actions the group

~f~~:1~~~~~~P!fk~~

and board vice chainnan Ivan A. Elliott ,
Rowe is president of a Jacksonville
insurance company . while Elliott is a
partner in a Canni law finn ,

reviewed annually

Board to evaluate presidents, general secretary
By Mark EdKar

Dally ElYptlan Starr Wrl~r
EDWARDSVILLE - The job per ·
formances of the two presidents and
general secretary 0( the SIt: syst~ will
be evaluated annually by the Board of
Trustees and every five years by
students and faculty under a plan ap ·
proved Thursday
Although constituent groups will not
be allowed to participate in the regular
yearly review , Board Chainnan Harris
Rowe said " there IS. no intent to keep
anyone out of the act "
The board said the policy allows the
thret' executive officers to " revIew their
own success and failures " and establish
short · and lonll ·term I(oals for the

svstem
. Rowe denied the (.'valuatlons arE' a
result of recent controversit's over thE'
hiri.ng , of Clyde Choate. ex ·legislator. as
St u· (, s dIrector of external affairs , and
thl' faculh' tenure and promotion denials
by President War.en Brandt
Howt' t old Brandt at thE' Februan'
meetmg that the hiring of (,hoate . who
S[U'('"s chief lobbvlst. " was handled
badl y " and the board was " badly used ..
The trustees agreed In 19'i:1 to f'valuate
tht' l :nivers ity 's two presidents and the
RPneral s E'cretary , hut onlv nnl'
!'\' aluation has heen conducted si ncE'
then
Brand! said Wednesday he agreed that
Untverslty adminIstrators should be

is

subject to evaluations .
The guidelines also provide that
The thret' executives submit annual
Roal statements to the board by Oct 30.
spelling out r!'visions in - campus
governance systems . plans for major
capital projects and developments in
leRislativE' affairs
Thl' annual revIew W I ll he conducted
dunng June or such other time as
dt'Signated by the hoard chairman
An opportun ity to meet wi th the
(' valuating comm i tt~ will be offered to
all " interested members of the
\ '",versitv communities ..
Tom J~es , studeflt body presIdent.
rriticize<l the policy for Its lack of
student partiCIpation 10 the annual

review
Jones said after th~ meeting students
should be involved because " they work
with the presilient and are affected bv
his decisions every day "
.
Jones called the five ·year plan
"usl'fess " because it offers no means for
students currently enrolled to sit on the
I'valuation committee
However , James Brown , general
secretary of the Stu system . said the
annual review would be a " measuM' o!
those things that need attention ." while
thE- five-yt'ar plan would t-~ an in-depth
evaluation
Robert Seely . student trust~ , voted
for the evalWltion , saying he hoped It
wouldn ' t tum into a " witch hunt " or a
" popularity contest "

Board wa~velf appf'als procpdurp

Law faculty cases to be heard in May
By MJd Edpr
o.Ily ~ 8&d Writer
EDWARDSVIlLE - Alter hearing
Law Schonl Dean Hiram Leur argu~
that the promotion appeals of four
faculty members fall ' under "special
circumstances ." the SIU Board of
Trustees Thursday waiv~ its appeals
procedure and agr~ to hear ttMo cases
in May.
Beotuse of ttMo late filing date. ttlt> ap '
peals would no( have reached the board
until its Ju.'le meeting. TIlt' four in structors - were recommended for.
promo(lon by sentor Law School faculty
and Lesar. but the requests were turn~ down bv F'rank Horton. vice
president for ' academ IC affairs and
research . <:nd President Warren
Brandt.
Brandt decIded F'nday to uphold Hor '
ton 's decision. prompting ttMo four to file
an imm~iate appeal with ttlt> board
Lesar told ltlt> board tli(> r1tSpute
should be resolv~ as quickly as
possible to ~ase tli(> f~ars of studfonL~
who an> considenng applyinl( to ttlt>

Law School.

TtIt> four teachers ar~ T . Richard
Mager . ~n associate professor. Taylor
Mattis, 'associate professor, Andrew
Onejeme , associate professor . and
Donald Gamer, assistant professor.
Lesar has warned that tli(> La",
School could lose its provISional ac cr~itatioo from
the AmerIcan Bar
Association as a result of Horton ' ~ and
Brandt's action . .
Brandt. however . ha s saId he does nOl
believe tli(> Law School will lose Il~ :tc ·
CT~itatlOn be<'auS(' of the promot ion
denUlIs .

William ~orwnod . trustt't' from Elk
Grove Villal(e qut'SlIonl."(\ wli(>ther the
board 's deciSion of " l(lvlng ~ peClal
pn vllegt>S would opeo a f'and()ra ' ~
box "
But Le:;ar told the board tilt' ('onfllc t
haS c aused "t'on ~ lderable unr e st
amonl( s tudenl~ and fa cu lty ."
The board aL~o failed to appro\'t' a
paid leave policy (or faculty linlll It
n'<'f'IVE"S addl.lOflal Informallon on tfw
pollcy 's f'ffect on th(' twn campuses

John Jackson, president of the SIU·{'
faculty Senate. argut'd against the
poliCY , saying It disCriminates agau\st
the Carbondale faculty .
Jackson said lhat under ttMo policy ,
faculty at SW -Edwardsville, wtuch IS
on the quarter system , would receive Ii
slx'month paid sabbatical I~ave . While
faculty at Carbondale , which opefates
on tilt> semester system. would get a
4 1, -month paid lea\'e
In otli(>r action , the board rall(il."(\
prop()!;ed agn't'mt'rlL~ bt-twH'n SI t: ~ · s
School of M~lcln(, and SIX hospitals 10
~1I('vllle. Decatur and Quincy to set up
a n('t ",.. ork of medical res ldencv
pt'Ol<ram~
.

Partly sunny and .... arm Fnda .~' . Htgh In
tilt> mlddlt' 80s Partl\' cloud\' and mild
Friday ni!{h t Low 10 the 10"'" 'Or mid 6&
Part l\' sunn\, and continued warm
Satu~a\' . ('h-anct' of showt'rs or thun df'rstorms HI/Zh 10 tht' low or mid 80s

Student involvemen,t in bargaining
in advisory role desirable, GSC told
By Ann SchoUman
Daily EgyptlaD Stafl Writer
Students should become invol\'ed 10
collective bargaining as a third party if
facuJty unioniza,tion becomes a reality .
the student government vice ~ident
at a Chicago college told S(lJ's Graduate
Student Council I GSC )
This would mean that student
representatives would sit in on
bargaining sessions between ttlt> faculty
and the board as an advisory party only .
he said .
Tony Santiago , student body vice
president of Truman College , is a
member of II student un ion tha t passes
advisory resolutions for board-faculty
negotiations in the Chicago city colleg~
system of which Truman College is a
member . He spoke at tht> GSC m_ting
W~nesday .

Lloyd Worley , GSC vice president.
spoke out against the third party
system , explaining later that a " third
party at the bargaining table is a useless
fifth wheeL The board of trustees always
~~!l:nt!~~ faculty off against the
Worley said that having a third party
at the bargaining table is detrimental to
the interests of the facuJty . As an
example, he pointed to ...three advisory
resolutions passed by the' student union
at Truman College .
One resolution recommend~ that no

sa lary increases be given 10 faculty for
the 1977 -78 school year. another
reco mmend~ thatlhe facuJt y work load
be increaSf"d from 24 class hours per
vear to 30 . and the third recommend~
inat faculty he requ ired to notify the
administration of all outside em ·
ployment prior to tht' t-eginn ing of each
academiC vear
Santiago said thaI collective
bargaining tactics have to vary With

:~~itv!~~d;~t~~~~~~~ ' :~/ rnrv~f~~~vr~

some way
In other business , Wor!e~' announc~
th2t the Recreation Building is
sch~ul~ to open May I, but that there
is no parking specifically for the
building at -present. He said an all -red
sticker lot is being planned
The GSC passed a rl'Solution that the
proposed rules for the Recreation
Building be chang~ so that all SI U
alumni could use the facilities at the
Recreation Building . rel(ardless of
whether they an> members of the SIl'
Alumni Associat ion The current
propos~ guidelines state that only thosl'
belonging to the alwnni association can
use the building, after pay ing a fee
The GSC passed another resolut ion
supporting the decision of the election

~?:o":!~tseeatoc~i~~;:~' ~~~~ J:t~i~i
trustee seat on the SIU

Board of

Noon F'riday is ttlt> deadline for can '
didates in Wednesdav's Student Gover
nment election to submit slatemenL~ for
publication in Tuesday 's Dally Egyptian.
Candidates who Wish to s ubmit
statements must bring them in person
lO the Daily Egyptian newsroom , 1247
Communications Building, and must

pu~lic8tion

luenlltl""UUIl
The statements must be typed on
nonerasable paper in double~pa~ . 6(}space lines . StatemenL~ by Student
St>nate candidates should nol ex<'t't'd 150
words and must make clear the distric t
III whIch tli(> candidate is running . Candidates for prt'Sident. vice president
and student t r ustee an' allowl."(\ 200
pr~nt

word.~
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violated

two

year prior to running tor orfice and that
they have mlftriculat~ for one year at
SIU -c. Jenkiru; is appealing the decision
An announcement was made that a
judiCial board to hear Jenkins ' appeal is
being formed . The board will be com ·
posed of three gradu.a te students and
three llndergraduat'!S

(Continued from p~ 1)
Dono ..... . pr('sident of the Carbondale
Federation of l; nlvers ity Teachers
,cni ). sa id that despite the board's

~Isi~ . hf~;~~ti~is~~k~ta~':ro~~

bargaining within three or four months .
Donow's argument was bas~ on the
statements made b\' one of the consultants. R ThEoodon. Clark . a Chicago
lawver . who said that chances are at
least 50-50 that the sta~ I~slature will
enact a collective bargaimng measure.
Clark said that Gov . James Thompson ' s campaign committment to
bargaining . thto inclusion of unionization
on the Democratic party 's latest plat form and ttlt> death of Chicago Mayor
Richard J
Daley , a long-time
bargaining opponent. were " good sigm "
that bargaining ",;11 soon be approv~ by
the ~neral Assemblv
In delaying action on range employe
bargaining , the board asked Hester lO

~~~v~: crJr:e~:i~~I~rr:~i~~:~~~ ~

have the meeting conducted.
Hester . who is also chairman of the
Ci vil Service Employes Council , had
asked the board to allow the Illinois
Labor Relations Board to conduct the
referendum . However . severaT boan1
members said that thtoy wan~ to make
sure that such a referendum was in
conjunction with board standards before
they made lheir decision.
Hester's request to the board was an
appeal of a decision by SIU-C President
Warren Brandt, who had previously said
that civil service workers already have
bargain ing rights and therefore an
election is not needed
However . Hester said that the 1,200
range employes are one group of civil
service workers without a current
bargaining agreement .

'News 'Roundup
Cark'r scraps $50 tax rebak's
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - Americans won' t be getting those S50 tax
rebates from Uncle Sam after all because President Carter has decid~
lhe economy is doing well enough without them , the White House said
Thursday
Taxpayl'rS who spent their rebates in advance - and economists say
there may be many of them - apparently will be out of luck. But Wall
SU"t't't, worried that ttMo rebates woutd be Inflationarv , react~ with enthusiasm and stock prices rose 10 points in early trading.
Also scrap~ was a proposed 2 per cef1t increase in the investment tax
cr~it for business_ The rebate would have put about $10 billion in th~
of taxpayers , and the cr~it would have given business about $2

b?:if:

rna,Y

hikp ~as tax .yparl:f

COLLINSVILLE (AP) - Americans may have to come up with a nickel
a gaUon more in gasolint' taxI'S every ye.ar for at leas! (our years if
PresIdent Carter 's energy policy geLs by Congress. a f~eral energy
execulJve said Thursday,
But sourc.:s at an energy ('1'Inference here said the tax increase could
reach a total of 50 cents a gallon more than current levels if Americans do
nOl learn to conserve.
1'\ot only would a five'1::ent-pt'r-year gasoline tax be If}st a lied , but utility
companies and heavy fuel users in Industry could be taxl."(\ at $1 per cubic
foot of !(asohne or fu -:·l oil if they do not s witch to coal

WASHIN(;TON I AP i
TtIt> F'ood and Drug Admlntstration, ,,'hlc h IS
banning saccharIn as a food additive. announ~ Thursc1ay it will allow ttlt>
sail' of saccharin pills and powders If shown proof they are
effective In clIrltrollinl( obesity and diabetes .
l ndt'r the approach announced by fDA Commlsslont'r Donalc1 Kennedy.
saccharin. which has cau~ cancer III laborato[~ animals, would be ban ·
ned from soft drinks and otli(>r foods somellme in Julv Such use accounl~
fot" 90 p(' r ('('nt of thl;' SUl<ar substitute ('On.~UIT'II."(\ in- th(' l :nitt'd State;
continu~
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CarlRr pnergJ" plan

Candidate statements due

by noon for D E

Trustees .
Jenkins

Bargaining
referendum
voted down

W"illianuon

(,'0"'"'' d('c/arpd di.~(Ulpr nrpn

CHIC<\(;O I AP I
The l ' S Small Bu.~Inf'sS AdmlnstratlOo declan>d
Williamson ('ounty a dls a$ter a r ea Tht:rsda'" bf'<'ausf' of floods which
struck tilt> an>a 00 Mar('h 28 SBA adminIstrator ,\ Vernon Wt'aver said
the dE"('laratlon aL"o ('overs afff'<'tl."(\ arl' as In Southern IllIn o l.~ counlles ad ·
ja('('nt to Williamson ·
The dedaratlon makE'S homt'-Qwner s. bu.sinl'~ ses and farms In the nood
area ehl(ible for lo.... -intt'rf'l't fl."(\t'ral loan.~ The SBA dlsastf'r loans carry
an mtt'rt'st rate of 6 H per ct'nt and ma y bt' ISS I I~ for perIods of up to :IJ
yt'ars

Dunning: Students lack representation
By EUuJMdi ....d.
Dally Efypdaa 8&aIf Writer
Sam Dunning, candidate
student

" Yl't it wasn' t until 001' wt"f'k briOfl' the
board was to votl' that Student Govern ment called fOf' a fOf'um to discuss the
issul'. " shl' said.
Both Dunning and Michaelson are
calling.ror mOfl' actioo by Studl'nt
Govemthent to organizt' students to
defend tht-ir fights. on such issues .
If I'If"cted. Dunning said. he will
propO!'lt' the formation of lobby groups
for
all
rl'cognized
studl'nt
organizations. with a reprl.'Sl'ntative
from each meeting regular ly with thl'
student body presIdent and tht' Student
Senatl'.
Michaelson said Student Government
" should stop wa it ing around for
difft.'l't'nt Of'ganizations to contact them
about their needs ."
" For I'llampJe ," Dunmng sa Id. " the
Black Mfain Council and Feminis t
Student Union represent a Significant
numbet' of students. vt't Vl'fY little con '
sideratloo is given io their idl'as and
r-ru; by Student Government. "

d actions ."
"Commun ication
bt'twt'l'n
an
organization and the peopll' it
rt'prest'nts IS the kl')' to a successful
and re5pE'Cted student govl'rnment." he
said
Dunmng said he " 'ould OPPOSI' collec'
t lve bargaining for facult~· ml'mbers
" unless students could have input inlo
the collt'Ctlve bargainmg pr ocess equal
to that of the facultv ."
Dunning also said he feels tht' sOUdent
body should be allowed to pa~Patl' in
tt'nure recommendations through
Student Govl'rnment and instructor
l"Valuatlons .
,5{udents have tht' ability to judge the
qualit y of theIr education just as much
as administrators." Dunning said.
Both Dunning and Michal'lson " 'ould
like to maintain a closer contact with
the Ci tv of Carbondale .
" The' past admmistration has failed
to brin6. s tudl'nt input into community
affaIrs. Dunning said. Carbondale has

~d =t~ ~~:c~b~i~~<J!n~~te~~

w~i~a~~;:~ s~~~ s'ro::;,:~~~ni~~

t'r.n

runent 00 propo&ed SWRF increases six
weeks before the Board of Trustees was
to voll' on it."

research committees consisting of
students lIot connected with Student
Government to study s pecific problem s
00 campus.
Dunning said. " No longl'r s hould tht'
University administration be allowro to
establish our curriculum and spend out
money without first justifying IhOS(' ac lions to students ."
He added that " because s tudenLs
haVI' not been organized. and Student
Government In thl' paSI has bt>t>n a farct'
and a failurl', the l iOlversi ty has per sistl'ntly infringed on our rights ."
Michal'ison saId she would push to
establish an elected board of studenl~
outsidl' of Student (;overment ~hlch
would have revision rIghts on budget
proposals. At present. budget proposals
go dirt'Ctly from the arim imstration tn
the Board of Trustees .
Dunning said. " Past adm l nJstratioTL~
and Student Governments have failed
to bring student input mto these tY!X'!i

ror

body president. and his running mate.
Cindy Michaelson, feel " its timl' to do
some cleaning up in Student Govern menL "
Dunning and Michaelson . both
sophomores in politiCal scil'nce , art'
running as a team on the IndePf'ndent
ticket . Balloting for lhe two posts is
.~rate.
'FOf' much too long now a handful of
peepll' in Student Government have
taken it upon themselves to servl' as
trustees of student intl'rests without
considering or urging student input. ' ~
Dunning said in an interview Thursday.
Dunning emphasized "Student Gover runent's failurl' to represent student
needs, " by citing the possibility of
rising tuition. fees, housing costs and
Student Welfarl' and Recreation Fee
(SWRF) increases.
Michaelson added, " Sam ( Dunning )

Marchlewski stresses
vocalizing vital issues
By Pam BaUey
Da lIy Egyptian Staff WrIter
" Makl' noise " is E Frank Mar chlewski 's slogan in his student body
Presidential campaign .
"WI"re going to have to get vocal. "
Marchlewski. a senior in public
relations , said ThUl'llday . "The present
Student Governr.ne.nt .has ~iven up on
tbUlgS that the adifllOlstratton put their
foot down on . WI' hayl' to keep plugging
.way on isoues tha t'" arl' real hard to
win ."
While Marchlewski said thl' issues
~alt witll by Student Government 3!'e
worthwhile . he said there arl' other
issues which are important.
For example, Marchll'WSki said . thl'
parking situation is " ridiculous . We
have the highest fines of any university
around here , and the mont'y is spent on
ridiculous things - like a two -level
garage limited to blul'-sticker parking ..
Blue-sticker zone<: should hi' ofM:ned

=
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first violation . Marchll'wski said .
Tht' fOod service in the dorms is
anolller area thaI needs improvement.
Marchlewski !laid.
The food is hl'Uer. and therl' isn 't an y
trouble willl food poisoning at other
colleges . said Marchlewskl . who has
attended three othl'r Illinois colleges.
" But vou never hl'ar Studl'nt
Govl'mment say anything about it
Prople in the donns feel paralyzed as
far as Student Govl'rnment gOPS ."
Marchll'wski added .
Marchlewski said as soon as a student
moves into tht' dorms hI' or she is " at thl'
ml'rcv of thl' (T niversitv " Since a
certafn numbf-r of students haVI' no
choice but to live in dorms . the
l'nJ\'crsil v feels It does not have to liste n
to the stu"dt'nts' complaints . hI' said
If a student IS 19 or over . he or shc
should be abll' to Ii v!' am'where be wants
to. '!archlewsk l saI d A Ii · or 18,\·ear ·
old student should al so ha\'f~ 'that
prl\:lIe~f' If hIS Il<lrCnt s Ihlnk hf' can

E . Fraak Mardalewak1
handle it. he added .
In rl'gard to the Univl'risty 's policy on
marijuana in dorm itories , Marchlewski
said Illat when a student is 10 be written
up oncl' , hI' or she is sent hl'forl' thl'
judicial board and the incident goes on
the permanl'nt rt'Cord
Marchlewski was sent before the
judicial board once . and it prevented
him from being acceptro Into pilot
training by the Marine COil'S

s:::~~~nn I~~:~~e~~i~o~~r~~~~

pr~rams

..
MIchaelson sa Id she wou ld like to
work clOSt'ly with the Ft'mlnlst Student
UnIOn in an attempt to establL~h a rape
prevt'lltloo program whI c h would aid all
segmt'nts of thE' communJl\·.
MichaeL'iOn said the ,VIce' presIdent 's

. ..

.
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job should be not only to run the
Student Senate, but also to work more
closely with both the Student Government 1')(t'Cutive branch and the ad m inist rat ion.
Proposals from thl' Dunning MIchaelson platform include :
-Regular meetings with the Student
t;overnment and SI U<: Presidl'nl.
- The dt'velopmt'nt of morl' in tE'raction between the Illinois Public Interl'st R~aT'Ch Group IIPIRG I and the
,5{udent Tenant Union In a quest for
morE' I'fficienct')' b)' both groups.

Administration employes
of students~ Allison says
Bv Pam Bailf'Y
Daily Egyptian Star; Wrl~r
Pete Allison , s tudent body prl'sidentia l
ca ndidate, said in an intervit'w Thur ·
sda\' ht' ,' onsidcrs t he l :nivHsitv ad
minIstration as " the r mptoyrs and the
he
I
"
st~.d,;.n
l· thtsouats ttho
setm~nOtYsl'rthS
n_
'~ 'ould .." '_"
...
,udl
~a w
no l ' nivt'rsity . and without the ir parents '
taxes the officials would get no

be de ~ ided most I\' by tht' s~ udent s . "
Allison added
. .
Allison said progr.&.mming should ~
solely in the hands of the studl'nts .
Olher issues which Allison is pushing
for include reformi"" statt' and federal
'""
guidelines for st udent aid to alleviatl'
rising student costs . establish ing
uniform l niversity guidelines for

~!a~!:i"s~~~.s~~·d~udent senator from S~~t~:rnt r!\~itr:~n~~w:;~ SI~~:~L~~~~
Allison ' S running mate un the In ·
thE' community .
dependl'nt Party ticket IS ,Jt'ff Mill s .
Co nstituencies which Allison said
freshman in political sciencf' Allison IS mf'rit s pl'c ial consideration include
a seni or in social welfarl'
women . handicapped students and in ·
A s tudl'nt fet' board should oe chosen ternational studl'nts .
In a general election of tht' studl'nt body
" I am specifically intl'restl'd in an
to kl'f'p in touch with UnivE'rsity officials arter-<lark transportation program for
and be awarl' of any prClposed increases . women on campus and in the Car·
Allison said
bondale arl'a , " Allison said . . I don ' t
" The information that tht' University want to see the program shl'lved . In my
generates to j ustify fet' incrl'ases is eXPf'rience, once a project is shelved , it
public Information, " Allison explained . stays sl1elved unless students appl y
The student fee board would gathl'r I'IlOUgh pressure ."
tht' information. utilize variOus student
HandIcapped students a rl' also in
organizations to ana lY7.e thl' datD. and spl'cial need . Allison said Somt' han ·
make its own recommendations directly drcapped students are forced out of
to the Board of Truslees. All ison ex· certain majors because the classes arl'
plained .
held on the second or third floors of
Thl' boarel would listen to the s tudent buildings without elevators .
fet' board bl'Cause it would havl' the
For example, geology classes are held
mandatE' of the student bod y . Allison in Parkinson Laboratory. a building
said .
WIthout ell'vators , Allison said .
Allisen also said he didn 't like tht' fact
Allison !laid he would like to arrangl' al
that 40 per CI''1t of the new Recrl'a lion least one section of Illose classes p;>pular
~~~!Sng 's day hours would hi' devoted to :~~sh~~~~I~~:\~t~:::l'tss~d~n::'ld in
" I don ' t want intramurals to take
He said he would also like to improve
second or third place to athletic s ." transportation services for handicapped
Allison said .
students and increase their accessibility
In addillOn . Allison said the state to the Learning Resources Center .
should fund tht' building' s operation and
Allison said he wants to work willl Illl'
maintenance . while Ille students should International Student Council in im fund the programming and other arl'as proving thl' status of Vietnamese ,
that directly benefit them
Cambodian and Laotian students at SJU .
"I take. with a very large grain of salt , Presently. they arl' ineligible for in-lltatl'
Swinburne's promiSl' that no mattl'r how tuition even though Ihl'Y havl' been
the funding goes , Ille pr~ramm j'ng wili declared permanent resident aliens .

" It's too common to 11"1 it hinder a
student 's I'ntire carl'f'r ." Marchll'wski
said
To bring aboUt these changes . the
students hayl' to '"make noise ," Mar ·
chlewski sa id . He addl'd that the
University is alreadv in a vulOt'rable
position and mass' pressure by the
studt'nt bodv could caust' " tht' (a cadI'
that thl' administration ha s put up to
s tar! c rumb l in~ ..
'Yarchlews kl said It would do no good
for s tudents to lobby In Springfield
be<:alL~p no onc would listen He ad\'isro
mobiliZIng the par e nt s of st udf' n ts
ht>cause thf'Y arf' the ,'oters

Jeff MJlIa
Deity Egyptian , April 15, 1<n7, PIIgI!
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'Lette£s
'Collegiality: more pay and less work
HertJet Donow md ~rt Neilson

uI

tbetr " PI8in Talk" column tUe the position
tbIIt UIr f.ulty left to their IIIUonistic

"t.-:=!'~!d,,= o=~t ~

er..farm till! University into. "pluraliAic

"'ocncy" with "p-_srootl inw!wment "
... a.te a r.:ulty that "gIo_ with har -

United Slates should ~ famIliar with such
conspiracies of mediocrit~, .
I w. a in~~r of tllf' ArT for (our ~ars,
and ~ I was a bit surpr~ that Donow'
Niel5etl failed to mention the two iss~s that
absorbed all our attention more pay and
lels wwk. ObviOU'ily " more pay and less
work" . doesn't sound 85 respedable as

~~ity~ooinlC~;, sc:::et~o~~ ~c:~~~ ;~ !:anw~t ~';:=i~~

.

IIIIiGIIIaI in . . . .aI IIDd of the ArT in par '
~,...,. that a nsult CODIidI!rably less
. . . . - ia lilaely, a nsult wheri "pluralistic
d!m«raey" aDd "p-_roota involvetnenf'
II ~ "" lmim bureaucracy, and where
oo~ty ' is ~ by self-interest. In
~, I tbiDIl that it is amazingly nai~
1.0 ~ u.t ~r evaluation wnuld result
in thr f.eulty oo~lliming their own skmlls."
In mGlt cass , the real premille of ~r
eo¥au1ltian is, " I( you agrl!e that my skunk
-ua IiIae 'ehmel No. 5,' I will at Ie.t say
u.t yows is . Evening in Par i... . .. EYery
r.:ulty manber at every university in tllf'

days in til! quad , <kIes it mean a community
of scholars pt-dhing back mali 's intellectual

~= ~b~r::ns~~~o~~~hi:o t~

" colk!ciality" really means just this: more
pay and Jess w()('k.
A fllloBl POlOt Donow 's " PI8J.II Tal ... "
l'\~dently 1Il emulation of A1~rt Shanker's
weekly advertisement III the New York
Times , should be labeled as an ad ,
~rtisement lest 'omt' innoct'nt thlnk that
Donow is on the staff of the D.E .
John ~lcher
(;raduatt' Sludt'nt. Philosophy

A new garage? First justify the old one
~f':t ~ZJfi~1 ~~::'i~! t~tc~~
tem~

another parlul1i garage . ~fore
they cummit themael~s and the ",st of US to
SJclJ aD act, I ~nge them to rtobut tho>
"";c of my Jan. 21. 1m letter III the D.F.

D.E.

"s.tunlay's Jan. 24, 1!176 D.E. brought
my attention the facts that tho> Univer·
sity'a _
parllinl!: garage will provide 359
~ !peCel for a cost of _.000.
beca_ I have not paid sufficient
~ to thr det&ils of this project. J had
no( ~Iy realized :he IUgh probability
=---~III the garye was II mi.ooguided
1.0

hrhafi!

Wbir it ill too late to undo the en-or I if it is
t!I'T'Orl , it may be worthwhile to uamine
it ill order to avoid repeating it.
~ parkilll spaces provided by the
pnce cost $2..230 each to construct.
_ _ ~ a IiI per CA!Ill interest ratt' and a
. , . . Iile for the pr-ce. such an expense
II del_ibll! c.\ly if the ellpected rewnlll!
per ~ ill $148 per year plus the ellpeCted
IDIIiatmaDce cosls per sp.ce, pi.. the per

om

~~ ~'! ~~;:~~~: e~o

peeted revenue mllSt ~ SIfi2 per Sp8Ct' pt'r
Y\'ar , pillS the abow menlloned costs.
Ignoring ( by asSlming them zero) tho>
..umown maintenance and land rent costs. It
follows that any parltill8 sticker fet' less than
$148 p£r year represents a subsidy from a

I:~ ~~ve~~,~~~:~'!t:~~~t ~:~~~~

the basis of one sticker per space. If sticker.;
~e sold on the basIS of two sticlll!r5 per
available space . the prICe would hoav<! to ~
$74 per year to escape the subsidy label.
I urge thost' who are setting rules for tllf'
LISt' of this prage to set charges for its use to
cover its coats, or defend the WlSdom of
levying parking taJtes on one group for tho>
benefit of another group. If they cannot do
ant' or til! other , it follows that the garage
WII5 a mistake and we s hould not build
another
( would remind the committee that con·
struction prices havt' increased by more
than III per cent since the first garage was
built. so all tllf' num~rs in the aboV(' letter
should ~ increased by mOM! than 31 per
cent .
Charles G . StaJon
ASSIst ant ProfeS5or . Econom ics

Boundary Waters Area needs help
A cleci&im is at-oUl to be made. And tllf'
0IIt0ame of that decision will always be with
. , _ once made. it can never ~ rtoversed. I
.n relt!I'J'iIW to the future of tho> Boundary
w.ten ea- Area which lies on the nor'
them borde- of Minnesota between the U .S.

-.I can.ta.
".. UDi~ wUdernesa holds a vast net ·
_ k of ill&erQJnnecting lakes and streams.
IIbx:tt 01 --ttII million acres ill undisturbed
fGrat. The 8WCA is this nation's only
lailrl!a..I willlu-ness of this size and slat~ .
At tbia time there arl' two hills in Co~
CIIDCIer1IinI the 801mdary Waters. In the
r..... aubmitle<l by Rep. James Obentar, it
p . - U_t the area be divided into three
cistiDet aec:tiOlUl as Wilderness Areas ,
.....1Ud by a National Recreation Area ,
CaaalrYlltiaDiRa and eavironmel!italiatA do
II1II ....,oru this proposal , • lIIIn!SlTicted
&l:tiYity in the recreation area can and will

!\avt' a carry-<lwr t'ffeet on lht' surroundintt
wildernrss
TIlf' attempt to preserve this area is the
bill submitted by Rep. Donald rrast"r . which
calls for full wildt'rnes." statUI< and protec·
tion for tllf' BWCA. It will permanently end
timber !\arvoesUng in the area and phase out
motorboat""nowmobile ust' oYer the next
five years. Wt' must 5«' that the Fraser biU
L'! passed if we are to enjoy this wilderness in
)'t'ars to come. You can help to insurt' the
Boundary Waters' future by writil1i to your

~~:::=s tc:!'?t~llri~lo~~'Te~
F'raser's proposal . Please act noVo'. Write
your coll8"Ssmen. We must decide for our ·
selves this time. If we wait , tho> 8WCA's
future win be decided for ~ .
Marcia J , Hart
Junior , CiMma and Phototvaphv

Alcohol and pot-one and the same
POU8I.ian and use of alcohDlic ~verqes
in til! privacy of one 's own home shDuld ~
IegaJ (~ it is), but we must cr.:k down on
the " pushers ." Anyone caught selling
alcohol should be stiffly fined atId-<lC im ·
prisoned. Yes, this means closing thDusands
of bars and liquor stores throughout the
nat ion_
On the other hand, users should be allowed
to distill or brew their own alcoholic
beverages and use them in their own homes or in som_ else's Imme'1S I~ as there
is no intent to sell. P_ion of more than
12 <n . of alcohol. outside the home, however,
should be subject ,0 • civil penalty , like a
traffic fiM .

Granted, this is a radical departw-e from
present laws and rt!8UIatiol1ll , But, after all,
let 's be CONSSTENT. This is precisely
what the IUinoia HOUle is suggesting ror a
similar drug : marijuana . The only dramatic
difference between the two is that the loneterm effects of marijuana haYe NOT been
determined: we already KNOW what •
social problem alcohol has created.
It matters not to me whether we put these
restrictioos on drugs, ban them entirely. or
completely legalize them . But. why not be
consistent '??~!! ~

Bob Beymer
Carbondale

Iyou don't have to duck street signs'
In replr, to Mary 8et~ MOIIcinaki's
editorial . ' Exploring the LoQg and the Short
of It," I m\.lit say I agree. To me. though, she
is tall. I hoped for the day I'd see 5 feet. but
nl'ver did J got stuck on 4 feet 9 .....
Sure. it is annoying to get carded eYery
time you buy a pad: of cigarettes. or to try
to be __ iOtlf when you are talking to
5Cr.'IeDIl'? 'S naYel, but it has some advantages
( not many >.
You don' t ha~ to duck when waJlting 111\'
der Itre!t signA. And who can beat you at
limbo~ And wnen you'~ older, you won't
look your age .

Napoleon .... as only 5 feet 2. so there is
hor';yBr:.,..:ot~':sh~tores cater to tbe needs
of little people. It is ~ry hard to IooIr. yowbest when yow- c.-ess' ....aist is on your hips.
But I do Ulinil if you're aggressiw enoup,
you can f!t the job you want. despite the ract
that you re short.
If I was Mary Beth Moscinski , I wouldn't
worry about heine 5 feet 2. After all , there',
a lot of little people down here lhat ,tin IooIr.
~ to her .
Lynn DiMAgio
Senior, Photojournalitm

bv Garry Trudeau

Opinion &

Gommentary

Hewette: listen to voice of the people
By""'" Pwter
....... ~TV
Edltor"'snole : In the Ca~1e City Cauncll elecHan Tuesday, voters Will select two ~-"rge
.."...,.,.tl..,. tram four candida ... ThI.fIdIy's
DIIlty Egyptian profiled Archie Jmes and Dennis
Adamczyk. H!Ins.Flscher and James Hewet1e round
calf 1tW! field ~ candidates. Saturday's Daity EgypHen Will con,.ln council endGII!I'leIib.
James HewettI', a retired military officer. is run ·
ning (or Carbondale's City Council because he ~aid
there is a lack of leadership on the Council.
"I have lived in Carbondale for about 18 years and
bave 5'!en no organized plan to accomplish the goals
estaltlished by the council. said HewettI'. He also
reels the council has not exerted respons ibi lity or
authority for the people.
HewettI' said the officials ' responsibility IS to
provide leadership for the poeple_ However. he fe lt
the cit" council has been controlled b~' the cih'
manager instead of the elected officials , ·Therefor~ .
HewettI' said the council is not living up to its respon ·
sibility to the people.
He said the elected officials should do the pla nmng
and research and the elly ma ... ager should 1m '
plement the course of action If there is more input by the counCil members.
then the council would fulfill its role of authorit y
HewettI' said. because the entire council would be IIi·
volved in exerting leadership for the Carbondale
community,
Hewette said rus goals for the City CounCil are to
provide the people of Carbondale with a more
meaningful voiet" in city government _ To do this
Hewette proposes the development of a com '
iftllRication et"nter when' people could have con -

~: ,

,

James H
tinuing Input to the COli nC II lJlstf'ad of once -a ·wt."t' k
meeUngs _
If a commUnicatIOn center IS establis hed Hewelte
said. the people would have a direct link with elpctffi
offiCials thereby becoming more involved With c lly
government,
There is also a need to redu('e the crime rate In
Carbondale. said HewettI' " Then' are too many un '

solved shootings and stabbings in the Carbondale
area, " be said.
To improve police protection people in the com munity cook! be ~uited to operate as block wardens, he said With trainin8 rrom the police department 01'1 crime p~ention and reporting. Hewe("
said people couk! become directly involved with city
government and the police department1lIert' is also a need for more student input in city
government, Ht'wette said. Students could work on a
pa rt -time basis doing research in specialized areas
like econom ics and transportation,
Hewette said sinct' the railroad tracks in Carbondale slo"" down the normal now of traffic, a by '
pass around the city or an ovt'rpass need to be constructed,
Studt'nts could help in the research to develop a
proposal which would better the transportation
slIuation in Carbondale . he said.
Hewette s aid. " The time has come for the City
Council to plan ahead and to know tht' Ilt't'd.s of the
romm unlty and to have a plan in ordt'r to correct the
problem ,"
For t'xample. said HewettI'. Carbondale spt"nt
a lmost $1 million to improve the St'wage system on
the c lty' s nocthwest Side . but if thorough research
had been ('onducted a better svstem could have been
bull!.
.
Therefore. the City Council members need to
become Involved in researching community needs
and implementing the most fea.~ible solutions for the
problems. he said ,
Hewettt' would also Like to see new industry
developed in the Carbondale area . The dOwntowfl
area must be cleaned up and residential neigh borhoods must be beautified . he said,

Fischer: city has been doing its job
By Jeff Sdlwartl
8aUor, J_ma.l1sm

The biographical data sheet supplied by Hans
f'ischt'r savs ' " C lt v Co uncllman . Carbondalt' .
Illinois: eleCted to fm,ir ' \'E'ar terms In 1969. 1973 and
1971,"

.

That mav make it seem as if the 44-vear'1lld
f'ischer is confident of winning April 19. but' he said
he is still worried about the outCOmE' ,
"There are so many unknowns--{he number who
will vote and the fact that wt' havt'n 't taken any polls
to determint' what the general consensus l~ at thi~
time, " he said in a recent intervit'W ,
"When you ' re uncertain about thost' kind of things .
you ' ve got to be uncerta in about the results,"
But as lin incumbent. Fischer said he has an ad ·
vantagt' not only on election day . but also during the

ca,IP-.\e.':;i

y , I think it's the resporiSibility of the
challenger to an office to bring out the issues . to
Ihow where we haven't made good decisions and [
don' t think they can do that.
"( think if you check around town. you ' ll find most
people fee! we've made common sense. competent
decisions. We have managed the money of this com munity very eff~tively . We have been able to bring
leYeral millions bf dollars of federal funding to Car '
I bondale and that does not just happen , That is done
with good administration. good management. "
Fischer said City Manager Carroll Fry has done an
"excellent" job, pioneering a number of fisca l con trol methods.

Fischer said his main concern . if re~lecteo , is to
broaden citizen involvement.
" We' ve gone a long way in dOing this. but I think
there are a lot of creative wavs to make im pr-ovements in this area -"
With an eye on the future . Fischer said Carbondale
will see no new taxes for city purposes . an im -

provement 10 ('ode enforC't'ment. police~ommunity
n'lations and fire prevention. a continuation of health
programs and in two years. Mayor Neal Eckert not
running for n''1."lecllon ,
Fischer said that becausl." of open communications.
city-University relations are " good ." with such
projects as the improvement of Grand Avenue and
the establishment of cable tt"lt"v ision on campus,
resulting,
" We have st udent representatives on almost every
board and commission that the city has. " he said.
"We·vl." already lowered tht" drinking agt" in Carbondale under our home rulE' powers and sent com munications to the slate legislature to pt"rmit liquor
on campus , That would bE' a tremendous as.wt to the
entire community ,"
Fischer said that closing down Smith Illinois
Avenue is an effective way to handlt' overcrowding in
the downtown area , The council has considered
creating a general enteftainment area. possibly orf
Grand Avenue near Pinch Pennv Pub. to relieve the
congestion at the bars, he said~
HI." has not camP.:"igned as hard as hE' has in
previous elections . 'but I'm trying to at least equal
m~' compt"t ition." Fischer said.
'1 really like what I'm doing. " he said_ " I really
fet'l satisfied that we 've accomplished an awful lot
since my first year in 1969.
.. And I think the kind of decisions that have to be
made in the next three or four years are going to
require somt' historical background experienct' in
terms of priorities and how to arrive at those
priorities ,"

~ ~~:othy ~~y~~~~'~I
Ca<hot~,~, ~~~~~~~"tif~;~~
o;'tri"'I~1 ,_~ ~a. ~. E~I~
m

•

,
l.walI privileged last wet'k to at~end a httte event at
~ Iitt• .college on t~ Hudson RIver. I met a fellow
Jouma~ 0fI my triP up to Mercy CoUege, and he
said mme was a nostalgtc trtp. gOing to honor
Dorothy Day. one of the founders of the Catholic
Workers .movemen.t _ ,
.
But It III i'!lpol!s.ble to think of the octogenanan
Dor~y as !lImpiy part of our past. My feeling was
conflnned .when I learned. from Cathohc ~kers who
amed In ~rom here and there. some du-ect from
theIr. ~p lines. tbat there are now mort' CW
HoIIptahty H,o uses and ~.rms than the~ have ever
been-about 50 In Amen.ca and Atm~aha ,
,
Dorothy [lay was first J.II~ ~ver SIXty years ago In
a demonstration for women s n,ht to vote . Jtmt last
year ,~he wa~ demOOll~ating outsi~ the " MililJiry
Mus at Philadelphia s Eucharistic Congress _ She
was there flnt. and k~ps coming. whert'ver people
~ to speak fo~ conscIence on peace. or poverty . or
n«hts. or rehglOn _
,
. Anne f'remantle. literary scholar and theologian.
was at Mercy College to remember her work with

stn:

roo..moo "
. . .Iyo Wao.. u .... M,
Fremantle to visit Dorothy-tnat trip misfired. but
they later mel. W8ugh. with his usual asperity, told
those seeking lectures from him later on that they
must contribute to the Catholic Worker to get his St'rvices.
Then there was the day. in the filties, when Ms ,
Fremant!t' opened the C~tholi~ Worker H~use door .
and a tall YOWli feUD,"" said . . " m Pat Moyruhan from
Governor Harriman s office. We just had to arrest
Dorothy ~y a~ Union Square for /lOt,cooperatin~ ,
With the , air raid p~ures , We don t want to JaIL
her aflam tomorrow. Would you ask her to su.y
home') .
The fiery little Ms . Fremantle said. " If I had any
guts. "d be out there with her. instead of scntbbina
this blankt'ty·blank floor ," Mr _ Moynihan Jot one of
his first fJppOrtunities to practice the politic exit.
Tom Cornell. of the Fellowship of Reco~iliation .
recalled how he had picked up the suit on his back. 11
years ago. at the Catholic Worker clothes room . then
run by his wife _A good spy brought information back
from California that E.F Schumacher'S " Small Is

lhal Dorothy aod P"" Maon"
studied when they set up their Catholic Worker
opt"ration .
Father .Daniel Berrigan read a poem for Dorothy ,
Arthur Cohen wondered at the ways of grace, notinc
that Daniel Ellsberg 's son had left Yale to join the
Catholic Workers, Abigail McCarthy remembered
how present was the New York movement in Min.
nesota , where Catholic farmers worked and prayed
for julItice. Friends of Dorothy tossed ba~k and forth con ·
jectures on her readlnc , memories of her traveb .
echoes of her influence, Old ties were reknit , and new
boDds woven around thill unifying force, this quiet
woman of pnyer who begiDII each day with the
P5IIims.
How odd that the journalist tbought I was travelina
into the PBSt, or off toward the fringe , in joining these
people , I bave never felt more at the cen..r of things .
Certainly not in Washington . Or New Yon _Life works
outward from ita own only lnte center , from tht'
saints,
---eq.,r~1. 1m. lJnl_' p".. Syndica~
Dally Eewpflen. April 15. 1m, Pege S

VARSITY 1

DOWNTOWN

BI·ACK snDAY

457-6100

.....n . . . . . Mon-Frt 2 P.M. ShaIW/S1.25

t..

"

'BLACK SUNDAY IS ALREADY THE SCREEN'S
NEWEST RUNAWAY SMASH! IT IS A TRIUMPH. IN A.
CLASS BY ITSELA"~ Reed. Nf!W Yen OItily Nf!W5

***

" '&LAO( SUfC)A.Y IS OtE OF THE lEST THRILlERS OF
RECENT YEARS"
1j~~ EbPn . OllalgO Sun-Tlmes

•

'BLACK SUNDA. r IS EPIC IN SCOPE, gr.ndly entertIIlnlng, Intelligent .nd .. tI. . . nwcIleaIy euepen-

II

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER

...... L ..

BEST PICTURE
" ' ~ ...:"

bo.

_

......... _

. . ..

~

... ...." .. .

... .. N

-

II

.. '

-Chr i stine

N ieland . Chicago

DIII i ly

New5

'BLACK SUNDAY' IS A. GIGANTlC THRILLER!

The best thing about ' Black Sunday' is its pulsating mythm of suspense and
the glitteri ng texture of det8i1S it assembles as It dri ves Its way toward Its

BeST DIRECTOR

c lima~ ! ~ad< K rol l. ~

.. 'BLACK SUNDAr IS A FILM YOU SHOULDN'T MSSI

BeST FILM EDITING

•

We pred ict it will be under cons ideration wher1 next year's Academy
Awards roll around . I t ' s II ten na i l b iter wh ich leaves the audience
exhausted after two hours of sheer suspense ! "-R OllI! [J,arnotf. ArK · TV

"BRACE YOURSELF FOR 'BlACK SUNDA. rl rr IS,
WITHOUT DOUBT, THE FINEST ESPIONAGE THRILLER
OF RECENT YEARSI"---.lUdith Crist . Satvruey R~i_

BLACK SUNDAY
starring

Robert Shaw.
BruceDern.
Marthe Keller
_, V

, . ~,... ,

... .

' \ t.

.. ' ,

\

Directed by
John
Frankenhelmer

Detly. 2:00 8:45 8:50

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VARSITY 2

DOWNTOWN

a.............. ,..Fn

457·6100

2 P.M. ShDw/S1.25

Suppose a stranger told you your daughter
was his daughter in
another life?
Suppose you began to
belie~him?

5:00 P.M. ShDw/S1.25 TonHe at 5:00 1:30 10 P.M. Sat: 2:00 5:00 7:30 10 P.M.

~··~!E~ii!:~ifJ~,~~!~:!~~;··. . .

Suppose it was t.."'Ue?

-' ~I '"

IN

"AUDRf=Y ROSE "

Mt}RSHA MASON ANTHONY HOPKIN:"
J(lHN Bf CK I
SUSAN SWI FT
T ....... ~ISI'

Todlir ...
Page 6. DeIly Egyptian . Apr- il I S. 1m

ffi

2:00 7:15 1:15 11:15

(TtE UNEDITED tHEA""ICAl VERSION

NOT SHOWN ON TELEVl8ION)

TanIte: 5:30 7:.

10 P.M.

SeturcMy: 1:00 3:15
10 P.M.

5:30 7:.

Waylon Jennings, Jessi Colter give fine country show
.

. '

•

-..r__
~it

D '-....
,.

lty

i . . . ..

cert..rmsailed that
riCbt
SIte

Waylan Jami. . aDd tIw Wa,1an
· IDi Jeai Colter pw 5.- but udly IhDrt daee
tII ...._ift cucmtry m.-it _1M
SlU Arena. W~, DiatIt·
The.txt. opened wltb. briefllx

it. " e\U
iDlo yow lOW."
fono-d
her . . . with flft 111_:
.. W"It.... You." .. Ya.. . . . . " .
lMl W... To !iDe:' 1M ~ft
MUlitill'. "Ojamond III The

· r.. a .trq.

.m

. . III!t by the Way tan thIt ..,.

JlouiIb."

I*"ftIlIy IbIbIed AI • IOmId cheek
for the mid'floor lel:hnic:iMa no

1aIIIIer. "0. Wom_ .... . clOIiJIC

_rid. muddy mmlrl! 01 eteetric:
but not.. aDd baa ~I Ihal
manqed to obK...e ewrythinl;
eIR (l!!IIpeciaU,y 1M voc:alal ellCf!lJC
UR ncrociatingly painful hilh
pano notes. ~ IolIe hi(Ih point of
• tbia tacldly mW!d pretelltatioor.:a 1~ly M!ndition at OXLan's 'I'll
Be Yo..- Baby Toniiht . delivered
by thr Waylor's female backup
• •r .
nus is not to cast aspersions on
1M Waylor:s, as they proved to be
~ oC thl!! hotlett colmtr)" bands
.ound, although l1li a backup banct
they J.ck thf mAlJ'll!tic pre&l!!~ of
ter ~~~edhimto'
~thelf. rBot.Jess:';olrarm
h "....
_ _ ~o """""
act as catalysts Ialer . bringing out
the best of the Waylors' con altsw
' .TIII!'vs
linn

~~!..abundle mta,I~.

UK -

' lhr

araprulll~mY
uu

-

~

Arena, a

buiiding des igned
~tlmtL..ar!2'lUIrorl
'deSrpo8trtJl
'0'nngfE'O~enmt~us
' Wlcith
al
~Wlti::s . If you' re the ' pICkY tylM'

IM'-~~ '

ber . . willl.r bilPStlleller (and
aowd paMer! 'Tm Not Lisa."
A ClI:IMlmllUlte soqrwrlter. M&
Colter 'alll!t ... compoRd enlin!ly
tJI orillilllll t\mel. with 1M exception

. ~ apputIItly eilMr ~ar or
ha.h-addled . cOllliderili1 the

I

tr.tilicla. and pMRUft a
auItry coatraIto th8t is
in efted. One COlt"

aImmt

ElM; - - -

~

CD_ ":.-.r

71. -"CV ~

at. "Ownond In Tilt' Rough .. The

... ~

,.t ·
'

Je.u CoIIef"
Aba ndonang her I'S(,O ri S Ms
('.olter sat down at tM> ('ooct'rt
d S
t
tage
~~nnd a '::;s7:t~as('ee~/I~":'stem '
( Iw
II

;;~e~~~~ ra~es~o: rlih~ .~. .~~
bus

BIIJt'~yes'":~

th " 1 m Looking r or

Ms. Colter , w~ is Jt'rv\lngs' wrff' .
is a rane piarust 111 the Ct~S IC COlin '

sound mix had Improved to a barll!ly
tolerable lll!\le l durlllg hl!!r set . aDd
the only dIsappointment was that
Ms . Colter . a pruna donna likt> Jenrungs . apparently fpl t that ht'r
audieoct' deserved no more than
fivl' SOfl8S . much less an e n('ort'. A
s hort lfIter mLSSl on fo llowed
When t hl!! Wa\' lor's re turOt'd to
tilt' s tage. JeruuOgs s trodf.> onstag..
and strapped 00 Ius custom rendt'r
Telecaster as tllP crowd wt'nt ...,Id..
Without a word. Jenrungs tort' Into
Nei l Young ', .. Art> You Readv f or
11lt' Count n' , t hl' title CUI from hIS
latest RCA' album
Wi th Jenn i ngs ons tngt' . t ht'

Waylon ~ ~ iII&o a

tl8bl. hard CJDaIIia' bud. AJthauIb
~ at hI&fI ~hae. tII!y
_ _ t a rod! bMd. 1M ~
1M ~OI aDd 1M feeIiaC ~ bwdthey

c:are. if prop-esarw.

~lty . .

Althoulb the elillre band
clapAayed . r_ ID'-~ and

_I'

boll! Jenai. . .m I'Iitaril.' ConbI
PaJDl!. hit

~

lidia, 1M

raI.tedoW pAll.)'er ~ the Waylan
was.-..u!leel Jllltarilt. RalpII
M~ . .. 110 ... ow a .~ of
Kint.iUatllll. lleart'ftIIdinJ IidIa out
01 Ilia ,~ ..tom gI"ftfI Sho-Bud all
1qht:- .
.
JennllllS w.ted no time on
words. pa"l118 only to catch his
breatl! bft_ ~ . After rune
300p . inciudillla ~at rendition of
" Me and Bobby M~ . " the slo...
Iongil1f! . ' ")" U Go Back To Her," -nd
his c lassI C. " ThiS Time ," tM>
momerllum began to build with .
"Oh Rainy Day Woman ."' a song
that rerniom one favorabl y or Roy
OrbL<;()Il 's ''' PrI'Uv Woman. "'
Tlw n followed In rapId suc'
Cil!SSloo . tilt' strmg of Jenning5 '
fines t and bt>st known numbers '
" Bob Wills Ls StIIl11lt' Kang5 ."· Jt-n '
rungs ' t rlbot t' to tilt' father of
Tuas-j!jtvle mUSIC. " Good HE'arled
Woman -( In Love With A Good
Timan' Man ) . a powerful version of
t hl' Marshall Tuckl>r Band 's " ('an' t
You See ." lhat ri va led tlw orallmal,
a nd J e nn i ngs ' a ntl · Na s h v llle ·
establishment song. " I Don' t Tlunll

lIMko.elt'nUWay:· ca-dtlw
rwplllld!d with 1\
re.er,iedIMII ........... aDd
. . . . . . , .. . . . . . . . "RMlbtiD'
...... .. _ ~... - . -.
......... . . . tile wwm . . .
. . . . .iIm til Ilia ClGIUmponry
~ c.h. p-t!IeriaI . . . bit
111 __ ... 11M ~ voioe
. . fer
l1li_
. . IIIrriIII ... ...,.... perMpI
~ die to bIYtaIa joia tIIrOWB
• Ilia f _ by l1li 0'.
.......tir
ran. k . . J..a ___ III for JellniDp. aaotber facet_ crowd,
-.,tbIr . . to rwb ~
the dIKk ..:I bit tIIe~ ; but
to tflr crowd (and tbia ~l it
was a brief two Min of macic.
ThIll's whlat it's aU aboW anyway .
jpn ' t it ?

... TIlt ~

u..u.e-.

,ab

Film
Der

10

be shOU'n

Deut~

K1ub will JqlOlIIIOr a
f~ film SUndav at 2 o.m . in the
Student Center Auditorium . Glmter
Gras ' .. Katz und Maus." ("Cat
and MOUIIe" ). The film is in German with Erwlish subtitles.
Set 111 DaRlig. Germany . the film
center 's a student , Joac:him Mahlke
and Ius hilh school friends whose
main experience in lire IS World
War Two . It IS a portra;! of
adolescenee under the o\ll'rprmt of
b iolog ical. t'motiona l. SOCIa '
p5ychological. neurotic and moral
s tl'l!!58e5 .

til fan tllat ass..nes a II! ticket
des~

qual it y milt , then don ' t
bother With an Arena coocert .
Nut . JessI Colter mad" a
~Jy entrancp. . from st8jle left .
looking r adiantly ~autifu l and
vu.lnerable In white lace. and
n.nJted bv two huge bodyguards.

Hank Wiliiam.'If Jr.
marriage erwL'If

FQ)(
~

EAST GATE

71.·""UftlT
_ _ _ _ _7t4S1·56U

NASHVILLE . Tenn l AP ' Country music star Hank Williams
Jr. has been di vor~ by hi s wife of
fix yea"
Gwendolyn Yeargin Williams . 29 .
a former Dallas model. cited cruel
and Inhuman treatment as grounds
for the diyon:\' in a petition filed in
NMhviUe May 22. 1975. The divorce
.... ordered Tuesday
III the property settlement. Mrs .
Williams. an Artanau native . was
awarded alimony over the next 10

.,.an totalin8S31.000.

Everybody"
going ttarough

c ...n.... 1

~

~
t--.~

<9~
~~~,
.. ,. :. "~ ': . .:.:

:;.{~: O

....., NIgtII
7:10 . . . I:CID p.m
1M Qr. Aud.
8QAC
11.00

From Ralph Bakshi,
master of animation, comes an
epic fantasy in wondrous color.
A vision of the world, 10 million years
in the future, where Wizards rule the
earth. And the powers of ma~ic prevail
over the forces of technology in the
final bettie for world supremacy.

STARTS
TODAY

A RALPH BAKSHI FILM
Fri •.aat.
7:15. I: •
8aDday
Z: •• 3:t5 5: ••
7:15 • I:.
o.Ity EcwpWn. April IS. 1m, Page 7

Israeli pop and folk singer Ruthi Navon entertained
at Student Center Ballrooms C and D, Wednesday
night. (staff phOto by Peter Zimmerman)

WR-MYSTERIES
OF THE ORGAIIISM ®

Cinema Scenes
Reeky : v-*y I. Z:. , ' :41. II:.

p.... - Sylvester Stallonf"s prizt'wimirw baby benefits from a ram '
blirw but funny md fully neshed0111 screenplay. sensitive direcuon
tly Jom G . Avjld5en. sharply t'tched
5'-"POf"ting performances. and tht'
punchy. memorable perlonnanct'
of its 8ulhor-s.r. W~r of thrt'fo
Academv Awards . lnChdlll(t bt>st
piClurt'.
A8dfty "-e ; Vantty Z. Z; ••
7:15. ' : 15 p.lII . - Oirt'Ctor Robt>rt
Wist' returns to !hi! oorror~~pell5t'
811!nre with this chiller about rein carnation. Marsha Mason. Antoony
Hopkins and John Beck an' lhl'
5~5. with newcomer &lsan Swift
in thl' title role .

F.lI ~...ae. 7:. , ~ : .
p..•. - Ralph BWhi, tht' creator of
'fTitz Iht' Cat, " conjW'es up a
mysterious . colorful and oft .. n ·
~:

fri8htenil1@ world of thl' futurt' ( In
which tht' fon:es of magic prevai l
over thl' power of teclmology! In
thia full-length animated ft'aturt'
AIr,.n '77 ; 8Ill1IId I. 5 : 311. 7:41.
I.:" p.lB_ - If you like yoW'
dislISlers water'IO!I8ed and star ·
streaked, this third t'ntry In thl'
.. Airport " series is for you. Jac k
Lemmon plays !hi! slolid pilot. and
!hi! plane~ of cliches arl' portrayl'd by Uot> . Grant. Jaml's
Stewarl. Brl'ndll Vaccaro and
GecM'j!t' Kennedy. amo", othl'rs
"'11 ......y; HtllIIIIi Z. 5: •.
7;. .
I':M
p . IB .-John
Frmkenheimt'r 's latest thriller a

fasCIIl3t'rl(t pr .. m,sl' -11 tt'rrons t
gro~ WIle; thP GoodyellJ blimp to
tenorilt' thl' spectators at ,h..
SUpt-r 8owl-that . in iL' brutality
and unpleasantness. may strike too
close to oomt' fOf' somt' peoplt'
BrUCl' [)ern I'xcels In a cast that
also irrhdes Robert Shaw and
MBrthl' Keller .
RtigMy " - .... .oUdy ; U.w ...
.lty l. 5:45. 7: . ' : 15 p_m . - Joe
Raposo l of " Sesame StrM't " raml' !
wrote thl' songs for this cartoon
featur .. based on !hi! ad\'t'ntures of
two of children's Iitl'raturl"s most
endearirl(t (and enduring ) chArac ters.
Ns..... ; U.wnky Z. 5:41 • • : •.
'.: 15 p. .... - Ferocious satIre. easy
moralizi~ . SOIlp-apl'ra dramatics

foul~()Utt..d Of'tglnal screenplay IS
a rowdy . tomgue-tn-cheek polJ.t> at
UlI' world of professional hockey .
Paul Newman is thl' puckish star.
H.,.d ... M-*; Y •• E.II.-e
t..k Show. Friday.s.a.ay , I I :.
p.lII . - An offbeat black comedy .
thIS t971 Hal Ashby film has
becoml' a cult fayoritt' . Rlllh Gor"'n and Bwl Cort s~ as tht'
st rang.. bedfellows of lht' titlt'.
Songs by Cat &evens .

Brilliantly original
with gleeful

irreverance. -"[~[.

Satanically funny.
- TI ME

NAGAl l ~(

A. picture of
blazing originality.

Rep. Patl Simon
"CiYlI~

Must be ...... -"

MIt LegIeIetIon"
l.ect\Jrt' at 7 p.m .

Y POST

~in~~i1~~itt~~s;;;-o~~~~

a movie. TIle movies probably
8rt>n't In any position to cast stones
at television and. though you may
not agree " 'il11 what autoor Paddy
Chayefsky has to say, ~ hAm~es are
you won't for~t it. Oscars went to
FayI' Dunaway. Pl'tt'r Finch and
Beatrice Straight
Tile LUlI"t Horn ThJf!vel :
UlllftI"1IIty 1. 5 : 311, . :. p.m . - A
III'W Walt DIsney adventure story ,
aimed at thl' youngt'r audit'nces.
!hi!! 00(' IS tt'amed with a new, full ·
length WiMII'-tht"Pooh cartoon.
which will he soown at 1 :lJ
~

. . . PIIuI ......
1:311 p.m AprIl 17
8Iu. C1r. '-"'-' A

s.turd1lY- 7:00, 8:00 Md 11:00 p.m.
StudInI
AudItorium $1.00

c.-

5palsored by A .C. L. U .

SGAC

DARlNGDETERMINED

. . . ; Ullhenlty 4, 5:45.

they took
the whole to......
by • ..,."....,

. :. , 1. :15 p._. - Gt-orge Roy
HiII's film vers ion of Nancy OoWlfs

... A ...... fM(ATAfS

fO)(
~

EAST GATE

1ll WillfUl
_ _ _ _ _.1.57
56.5-.....

----------------------'RISA1' 1.A'1'1~ SH()W

WAl.TDIAEY

II :II(J ' .M. All tU't '/.SII

This is Harold
t\)dcaJ
lik.
RII~equiAled

~

~

...... 1.1••1....

PLUS

~.

EIgN-EPc

........ Mr

CrInw"

This is Maude

TODAY AT 5:45 8:00 10:15

.a:.

TWl · lITE SHOW TICKETS 5: 15-5 :45151.50

~lVrIfrit.ru

WNER OF 4 ACADBIY
AWARDS INCWDING

BEST ~~

roDl\Y AT I,. 7:10

1:11
lWI · UTE SHOW TlCKETS
5:15-5 :45111.50 -

TODAY (L) 1:311 (W) 7:10
TODAY AT I,. • • 10:15
lWI-LiTE SHOW TlCKETS
5 : 15-5 :~'.$O

'-~

(L) 1:00
lWI· LI TE SHOW II CKETS
5 :o.S:3D/Il.$O

Jesus Studen" to
present theatre b)'
Creation I.N.C.
Studea&a fer _ _ wi1I

The Buttes are back in the legendary film
made by and starring The Beatres.

~

Creation J.N .C.. •

Christian
Moodily at 3 p.m .

Th!atre IJNqI
bec_ Faner aDd the Student
Centes". and al • p.m . in Ballroom
D • • the Student Center.
Cruiion I. N.C.. (in the name o(
C1riJt)
formed in 1m by
tb!alre majors in several Ohio
universilis who were fmdillll it
dimcult to prrform seocular theatre
and Ii~ the Christian life.
Performinl a "special medium "
they call Chnstian Theatre .
Creation I.N .C . applies im ·

w.

::=~"=~~';t:!estC::~

for children and adult audiences.
For !Rrict Iy adult audiences they do
• pr.am with belance bet~n

<~

RaIJ'h NGt:ney, acClairnfd pedel steel guitarist,
picks a\Mty during the Wavlon Jennings c0ncert at the Arena ~y night. (Staff
photo by Mere Galasslni)

the laushable lesson and serious
tholll(h11ll'ovoking narrative
Sludenls for Jesus is an SIl'
.tudent organization.

VIDEO

Weekend Music
ONCAMPUI
Rob Edward Barton will give a
recital in the Old Baptist Fo..-t·
_ion Chapel , Friday at I p.m . Jim

~: ~~IIi~;~ro~\~

Cblipel . Satl8'day at 3 p.m . No other
mlllic is SCheduled on campus.
ON THE !JTRIP
f.

n.e Gold Mine pr_1! the con·

temporary jazz rock SOW'Ida of !.he
T.ftart Group on SUnday night.

::

A countrY band. Beats Walkillll .
~:da~ ~~Yerball Friday

Daaa Faaa will (eature High
WIre'. hard rock soWld FridRy and
Slt..-da.y· Digtlts in !.he bier lIuten.
. .thI!r permitlinl!.
-sizzlinl Skid City Blues Band
wW
at The Club Friday

-=

n.e

~~ OI:~~Jr~~k ~;;~ ~~~

Conrad and Baliley. the " Iwo man

band " SUnday night .
Hard rockin' Highway will be ttMo

featured group at Merlin 's Small
Bar, Friday and Saturda)' nights.

.utovND TOWN AND COUl'fI'Y
Th! Holiday

Inn LolalJe WIll

~~'w~':. ~e~IIe~.unds

of
At !.he Ramada 1M Loungt' ttMo
featUl'«l IJfOUP will be CrYStal
Wales". all weekend .
'J'III! Pinch Penny Pub. once again

:/U~~~e~;tj~ysound<;

c~.:-~. ~~b~~.

cirrs .-ilI enlertain with oldlime
jazz and ragtime. Friday and Satur·

dath~ir~!~i~t~~~~eet

Un -

:~~ w::: c;tn::n~.r
There wiU be a Concert Jam and
Kegger tMold at Crab Orchard

EstaU5 l oCf Illinois 13 east. oorth of
Epps Datsun) . with music by
Vision . Cmrad and Bentley with
Ellm Miller. Tobacco Ze\op. John
Shea', Bane!. Mark Womble and
Danny Isley . and other area
mlBicians . A $2 donation buys all
the ~r you can drink. Facilities
will be available (or grilling food.

'BUffalo

Bob~

COCKTAIL
HOUR
4-7
Mixed Drinks

~

50~.

...Jj

MAKERS
The Second Annuli SGAC Local
VIdeo FeeIIY.1 will be held Friday, April
29. C.tegort. . .r.: entert.'nrMnt,
educetiOMI .nd video .. an .n form.
Anyone I,*,-Ied In ..brnttlng ....,
WQIt(I/2" EIAJ . . . .reI & 34") cont8ct
Ron Oagood, SGAC VIDEO, 3re1 ftoor,
Student Center 538-3313

3rd Annual Benefit Volleyball Tournament
-For Special Olympics
Everyone Welcome to Watch the Game
Enjoy a B e e r . S1.50 Pitchers 35C Donation for Beer goes to Special Olympics

'. P

Sat.rd.y. April 16 10 ..... ·6 p ....
Finals

10:00

Sunday. April 17 1 a,m , to 5 p.m.

10:00

••
10:.

Behind Westown

Mall
8. •. V. T. F . 8. O. RVLEI :
l Tow-nament limited to 111 teams
1 Teams mllll report at time indicated or forfeit that
game. A IMm not shDwioI up for III pme may be
removed from to.rnament if a make~p team is wan'

..Ededic

10:.

I"OPEN

u.OIdDlaideaU
13.W.....
14. AmIMIiaMe Cauen
1.5.0141 Prw

11:.
11:10

~.:

fc:>'leyball RuiN will be followed
.. Refenll! ' S iudaement is ranal
5. Sill players on rleld. Maximum of 10 on a team . pllm

a coach
.. At leaet 2 llirls or 2' guys mIBt be playilll! at all
times .
7. Double elimination. Best 2 out o( 3 games will play
10 11 points. Sunday 's games will play to 15 poUlt5.
TEAMS NOT IN ROSTER SHOULD CALL SPECIAL
OLYMPICS OFnCE lSoe-1019) FRIDAY . APRIL IS
TO FIND OUT TIMES OF GAMES.
MANAGERS OF EACH TEAM MUST ME~ AT 9: 30
A.M. SATURDAY ON THE PLAYING nEW WITH

OfTICIAUi

There Is Room For One More Team To Participate
Ad Paid for by B &: J Distributortl, Carbondale
CItIfy Egyptian. April IS. 1m. Page 9

The ,ground that cattle feU into ~L.,...&.....I~"""'~-"-""-"""'~
becomes Perry County pride
ByP"ly~

~~ ~~~~ t~!t~t;v::~~t:~~

cave you could feasibly takf' Ihf'
public tIwvUllh ." Dunkel 5IIid . Ttl(>
two entrancs to Meisner CaY\' are a
55 foot deep pi! f'd a 164 foot long
crawl space.
'I1Ie IXI entrance is three feet w.dI.'
making it possible to " chimnt'y "
down. With this technique . the cav ..r
brlces his hands Ind feet against
opposite walls of tbe pit and ~s thf'
rough surfllce 01 tbe rock to climb
down.
The crawl space entrance involves
crawling t/rough water. somethllllil
the SfU caven often do " The px ,

six yeal"!J ago
Perry County . which is locatf'd
acroa tbe Misaissippl R,vf'!" from
Chester. was chosen for its
s.apected richness in cavl.'s
" When WI.' rirst discovl'r a cave .
the entrance ""HI often be full 01.
garbage . but once thl.' farmer.; know

plaoned Lhatthf' caves are formt>d by
undl.'rground streams He saId
scuba dlVlng w('(suits are uSl'd by
many of tt.> ClOvers for ""armth and
safety since walf'r levE'ls can be
deep enough to require swimming

8t.deM wrtaer

Sometimet

advent~

is no fur·

tban ~ 0_ I.:t
yard.
cave ~ club ' shoWD tile r . - - . 01 Perry CowIty,
MOo tile U-~ 01 caves they ha ~
011 tbeir OWl! land.
~

aw~
SlU I

to ~!~~~I!P~a~::th.~
prbqe clamp& or treM:hI!rous holl!!
in till! ground that cattle fell into .
11Iinp hive cha~ed since the Little

~r:t:~..i.S s~ ' ddbu~~:~ . ':h:e:~v

" Exploring a cav~ IS no more
dangerous than driving a car
provided you know what you'r~
doing ." B~hm said Hf' warnf'd that
begi nn~rs may not real ize thl'
danger of ,aves noodinll .. hf'n it
begins 10 rain outside
" You do a lot mort' crawling than
""Hlking i n cavf's . " Bot'hm said .

r:m
SPORTSWEAR

~~I;~n~~tgsu~~~as uk~e o!dsp~\:~

nl.'ceSSI til'S In,ludE' ~rf'f' eood
sources of light and a hardhat
Utile EIlYpt Grotto offers its J5
mt'mbers cavlnj( ~very .... ~kend and
LhE'ci"lanct' to makt' new discO\·""l's .
accordin~ to Ruchana n In wlntt'r
",· ~a :h er . thev do s urfac(' w ork of
follOWing str;'amht'ds 10 look for
cave f"ntranC'f"S
Th .. ,avlnj( dub m .... L' at B pm

W .. dn .. sdav
Economics . Room 102

.. v('rv

at

Hom ..

~~~e~::t.o~~! S:~~ t~~~~s~
.

junior in pholojoumaJism who has
with the dub for a year and a .

ca~

hall.
"W5 a status symbol to have a
ClllVl' 00 your property ." saId dub
treasul"ff Norb Dunkel. Dunkel. a
~homorl.' in geoiocy. ~p1ained tbe

Anniversary
Celebration!

~~!~ :!:eT~v~:e yCe~~~~ ~~~

From

DlamoDda
210% OFF

gives a wl.'ll -attended slidl.' show to
the residents of Pl'rry County to
show off tht> new..st discoveries
In 1957. there were only [our Caves
recotni&ed
by thl'
MIssouri
Geological SUTVI'Y In Pl'rry County .

1 Carat Doa.mond
Reg S3IOO.OO
Now Only
SI850.00

!~:X~~I'~r~~ ~~~~so:n!~~
were done by Little Egypt Grotto.
according to John Buchanan. club
presidl.'nt . who IS a sophomorf' in
geology .
"The farme~ often glvt' us leads
on new cavt'S and tell us about orwa
they ' vf' bef'n In whf'n lhey were
kids." Boehm said. explaining how
coo~rat i vt' Pf'rry County 's farml.'rs
arf' about having the caVf'rs
crawling Wldl'r Lht'ir farmland
" For each cave wt' explore . .... t'
write a report . make a map and send

Weddiag Buch
It-5t% OFF
PARIS

Mel". & Ladles'
RlD,a-ZIO% OFF

~~~~" ~~~~~no~i~ ~~I~r~~~~
a chaptN of
thf'
National
S\:Ieleological Snetet y
The biggest dI5("ovt'ry the dub
made was Meisner Cave . possibly
the falOl largest in Pf'rry County
Suspecting the cav.. to utend four
miles . thl.' club ha s mapped t .... o
milt's and explorl.'d three sInce

n1 S. IlUaoll

di~o;~~~~ \~f'o~n':, l~ ~~~e

VAnCAN VIBES
VA-rICAN CITY (AP) - Th('
frenetic notes o( boogie-woogie. lilt'
jazz rhytlrn so popular in tbe 1!MOs.
echoed in lilt' vast VaticA..audience
hall Wednesday as POpl' Paul \01
was taken tber .. in his portable
throne for his weekly genl'ral
aKlience .
Tilt' boogit'-oogie was plaYl.'d by
the band 01. thP Benedictinf' Lyc('('
0( Einsieldl.'ln. Switlt'rland. dtrt'(" '
tf'd by a priest
Alter Ius customary speech to i
crowd of sevl'ral thouo;and filling
the hall. tilt' Popt' k-ft the building tIS lit tbe sun of tbe ceremony
am.dst tt.> boogi('-woogil' notes.
this ! Ime "'lth tilt' crowd joyfully
JOIrung "'lth rytlun I, clapping .
1.:; tl(> passed through the crowd
thP "opt' smllf'd and wav('d

r - --------------

HETZEL
OPTICAL
CENTER

I

<lISA S. Illinois Ave .
Carbalda Ie

OPTOMETRISTS
OPTICIA.NS

cea~U!s
606 S. Illinois

.

:
:
:
:
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

FREE Bus Service 7 'Times Daily

I

I

2A hour ~Ice
on contact poliShing.

I

COMPI.nE OPTlCAL

:

I- __

3D", " length . 5" peaked lapel . two lower
hackIng patch pockets . closer body fIt
and suppressIon

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK
North Highway 51
549-3000

Meisner . " His first thoUght was to
comm('rcializl.' the cave but we
showed him this wasn ' t tbe kind of

:
:
:

·2 Button SIngle breasted cutaway front.

I
I

Now Renting' for Summer and Fall

~_~ ____ l
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Board .agrees on ambulance,
sets tax llSSe8rnent hearings
:.!.r 1h..

~~!..

~~ecDoa

c - ty
_buIance IIVeement.ct the Iet _
of teIItatiw cIiIteil for public
· hearlna' 00 tn: a ..e ..ment
problem• . were amOllll the IaMIH
cI8cuued by the Jecbon CowIty
a--d at it! monthly rneetiQ&.
The board
l1li"-1)'
A

-.reed

:=d~~II~u1~o

a::!e:

lilt J~Don
County Ambulanc@ ~rvlce in Mlr ·

houitinl f.:ilitif!!! for

r::

St. Germain Mission~
Liberal Catholic Chtrch
Presents

Iird, " s..nabiQlil dlennitel)' I"OtIftl

Board mReting
be·an Df! S0 I 0
10

in

1be ~ Cowlty Boanl"! ant
mont~ rMetinl will be at 7 .m.
May 11 at the city hall in

~

t;o.

1be ~ Solo medina will be the

rnc

lhIIn

meetinl held an}owhere othPr

Mur~!boro

with the tax ~rnt5 ··haw

I~an~~w ~~.~ Heller

said tbat beu..e 01 tlR ~ own ·
ber of complaints biB oft'lce has
n!Cfliwd. lilt COWlty wu Jjftft a
reiatiYely wI\' multiplier which
wi.Il ( Ai» moo J~bon Cotmty Lax
peyers tUeil by &bola 4.... per cent.
A multiplier is a Rlmlber the

::~ ~~m~6;'l~:~w;~

..qua11Zt' the a.'!leSs mt'nt5
COunt0e5 .

In

How Many Lif.time.'
An A.ortl wi........ fl .... HOU" with
Co ....ie Cyd •• & a.i ..contoti...
Soturtl.y April 1 6 ot 7 ......
Public
New lie Center
No
I~.d

913 S. Illinois

Clave

all

~,:"~~=-=1I:0 =~ ~~:(s 6t;~S.~ pervisor of Jackson County lias ~n glWn a
:"_~ ::;r~nI'~o.~~~!te~
sa~::~t5H~~~r J:c1::~ ::~at:~ s~~:rli~ O~!:t~ll~~

:or

tbe ~ty ~ 811 ambulJlnce ~ Count y. has made '· a lot of
from Murphy_boro.
m~Lake and ,~ not ut l \iu>d h1s
n-.r am6uJance. which the county staf( properly.
' - t-n operatinl for the last eisht
Tross P iers on , co unt t· boa rd
months w i thout a
written membeo- .. Rd. ·' Why can t we rut

1'"=;:~~
Murphysboro

the city . will cost
Mayor Michael

Bowers said that bKause he un·

def-standB the oounty does 001 haVf
e1Iough money in its current

'i';i1rr:s~'.s~i~~~~ids~:::H-:II:: ~ui~,~;plaln

would have to work (or no money or
quit.
AJIo(her board member. Jack B
Cooper answered Pi~on by sayi ng

~ ~~!~hein~lIII~ :M~ertt;: ~~r~~S::~::
~ar

inUalbnent plan. beJjminl! in
1t?9. E:.ch ~ar the county will pay
~-t~ of the cost o( the am ·

buJaoce .

Murph ys boro purcha s ed the
Vlehide in m id-1m. 11lt' ~part ·
ment of Tr_por~t ion ( DOTl g8vf
lilt city a grant to co~r_70 per cent
of lilt cost. and the city tundPd the

r.remn:;~~ ~iti;~:;

MIIIln8 for
lilt ambulance. livinl! quarter! for
IImbul~ employe. and clerical
.~ fur a nominal f", .of II eac h
~ar for the next five ~ars .
In other act ion. the board agreed
10 have three public hearil1gS lD

=~~ l:~ :;11 ~f ~~~o:;
from pers ons who han
prOblem s
WIth
the ir

..-.menu.

had
tax

about \.20 or 1. 21 .
Blll Kelley , count y board chair"
man . and S\&'ian Casey. a board
member, saId Wednesday night
they Will go to Springfield on April

·' We s Mulckl·t just ~ar bac.k and
let the hammer fiy . He said the
board does not have enough IDfor·
mation to take as dras tic a s tep a.~
cuthill! Hellt","s salary But he ad ·

a bout the tentat ive

Last wet"k HE'Ik'r Said he Will jlo
to Spnngfleld to try ( 0 ~t the
mulupj ier lowered.
TIle board also heard reques t5 (or
additiona l employes (rom 17 senior
CitIZens hun Murphysboro
AUene Kessel. director of the
Senior5 Cit izens Program , asked
for a (ull-{ime and a part 1ime bus
driver and a secretary

.,

Tht! So"
Club
••
-I. .

''WE HAVE
FRESH IDEAS
'AT THE RED BARN!"

1be lim mminl! is scheduled for
7 p .m . April Z in the Jadllloo
County Courlhouse in Mur -

~~

THIS IS OUR BRAND NEW THEME.

~:s.

FOR OUR BRAND NEW STORE.

hearint! is tentatively
ecIIIduled for • p_m . May 3 in the
CQIIImunity perk building in Ava on
third hearq ill t.entatiwly
~ for I p.m . May 5 in the
CUlDmllllity center in Jacob.
Ben Dunn. chairman of the com ·
puter IIDd tax committee, rt!pO~
u.t In um -.r7 tax _rnent ob·
jecticnI wwe tU.en 10 tJw Board of
rewiew. In 1972 there were III ob ·
jeetlcal . and in um there were
mare than 3IlOO objections.
DuIln said moet of the problems

SERVING MANY DIFFERENT FOODS.
AT 1236 Main Street, CARBONDALE

Author to 8peak
on women in films
The woman who wrote t he non ·

_ _ _ __
ASHI-_ _ _ _ __

CHICKEN~

~~': . ~o~...·" ):Sc~\~~~~

nr-m ·· wiD speak at sru MOI'Id.y
The author . Ma r jorie Ro!M!n . win

~1~.7~:nfc;~~n H:el~':ee

:~c~rn~ ~ho! ::~~r~~a~
:=ti~D;r~~:;'...·:~l:!!.''J;:~ i ~~

BURGER,~S

volvement relates to tbe types of
~ma that movie. project .
a-·.Iedun is belnl
by u.e Coillile of Communication •
...s FI_ ArtI. the Dl!partmerlt 01
0Mma aad Pbo~raphy and the
Student Government Actlvitie.

.,..,red

_ _ __

SUNDA,~ES,-

__

SAlADBAR~_

0Daadl.

FRESH IDEAS
AT THE
OBI'y EtjM7!ilw'I. April 15,

tm.
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~ycle

stolen from parking garage
$400 in cmh raken
from apartment

~~u ~tl.e~~f~~I.': StolPn car found
motorcycle from the ....,er ~I of
after al'rim.nt
the p;arkinl larale near the
Studrnt Center, University police
said llunday .

~r:=::rIyM!~=,ys~~~

Vito A. MastrllllPlo, 23. told
polioo! t~ cycle Will tU.en Wednesday afternoon ,

.... after it was invo/v@d in a hit - bondale apartment in wtoich mono
. . ~ accident at the Town and than MOO in cash was taJuon.

T~ uri4 green Honda ~ cc was
IocR<l at the time of the theft.
~Nid.

This ia the lbird motorcycle theft
UniY\"rlity police receiv@d this
week.

,,0

1lle same motorcycle WIIS stolen
.txNJt a year
but it was
recovered a ShoM time lattt
PoIic:e said they have a s uspect In
the t~fl . An investigation is cantinuing,

Carbondale police are InYeStiptini thr burglary of • Car -

c&.ootry Trailer

Il.·#! YOIIT Jmn/oll
An articJ~ in Thursday 's Daily
incorrectly stated that
DaVid E . Carpenter.24. senior in
forestry , and John O· Brien. 25.
whose Last known address was"
r-; Carico St . "'E'rt' convicted Mainday of ~lhnI Jess than two grams
of m .. lhamphetamin('s to 8

~:~~~:~~tll~~~~~ ~~ro~~~an~
on Juh' 24Carp...nter and (]' BTirn wpr ..
found guilty of Illellal dt-II ve r~' of •
m nt rollt'<! s ubstaocl'
BLACK EYE
P AW PAW, ~lI Ch , I AP) ~The
Paw Paw (;rape and Wi..... Festival
""ill !>to ht'ld OUl.51<ie tilt- Village tlw;
yt'ar , foJlowtng charges the t'v('nt
has !COVPn Pa ..· Paw a " moral black
P'ff' '' on tbe past.
IIWITA1l0N 1'0 CONDUCT
PARIS ( APl Lorm Maazel. dJrec ·
tho> Cleveland Orchestra , has
been named to conduct the f'~nch
~ational Orchest ra In a newly
crt-aled past
Maazel. who ..i ll cant tnU€' direc 110il the Cleveland Orchestra , WIll
be the ~'rench o.-chestra 's first tn Vlted conductor. HIS contract will
run until 1910.

Murdole Shopping Center

OIIlMtng the ft,... In:
" Steaks
"Seafaoo
"Chicken

"Beer
( imported & domestic )
~

11.10

The

01

HIe ory Log'estauranf

Now

..:....~

~Uln

the Maroon Mott'l stil i han somt'
uruts left
Ot her mot!'l,; on Maroon . tn(' ludI~
the Hollda" Inn, Hamada Inn. tiltFamily 1M, H~"al 8 ann Manon
('..ourts were all booked In advancE'
Motels on DuQooin thaI w~rt' slIlI
availablt' Mondav w(,r(, tilt- Hub
M()(('I ( "X unots · left ~. lilt- Hf.'alm
Mot('1 I t hr .... W1IL~ ), and tilt- Mt'1.o
Motel 1(,lgIl' units ) Tho> Mot('1 !)u
QlJOon IS no lonlle r taionf< r eSt'r '
vat Ions
The Fountaon Molel on PI n '
c kn(' yvi lle r .. ported " s everal
vacancies " A ~pokesman for the
Benton Holiday Inn said " We have
a fe'" rooms k'ft. but not many . and
[ don 't expect 10 I:.eep them much
100000er ..

None of the eight mol.e'ls contacted in Carbondale Monday were
tUi~ reservations for the second
weekend in May . But Dianna
Struthers. desk clerk at the University IIWI . said many people each
~ar cancel their reservations or
faiL to show up , making it possibl~
for some people to obtain local ac commodations on a first~om" .
first1erved basis ,
1lle dOllE'llt city with available
accommodations for May 13 IS
Marion , where as of Thursday
afternoon the Gray Plaza Motel and

New Mobile Homes
With Central
Air
-J

Ven GBII! . II. of _ W . Mill St ..
told potic..> the apartment was
broken into Wednesday nilht
About $415 in cash was tU.en.
Palioo! said the method of I'IItry
.... unknown

Park_ south of Car boadale, MTIi« that evening. Carboadale poli~ said.
1lle auto. owned by Henry Neal,
n. of EMt Knight Street , WIIS
reporUod stolen (rom the 1110 block
of Welt Walnut Street -' 1.1:,. a .m
llursdly. About an hour before .
the auto Will involved 1II hit and run
at the trailer court.
Police recovered the car at S' ~
a ,m . on North Maroon Str....t and
hrld it for processang.
PoliOI' said an lIIVf'shllat Ion Into
the theft LS contlnw"I!

No motel vacancies
for graduation weekend
By Strw KropIa
~1It Wr1Ier
Friends and relatives of ap pt'oximatt'ly 4, 200 SIll sen iors
graduatill@ on May 14 are finding II
virtually Impossible to obtain motel
~rvations in Carbondale, though
MTIier this ",....Ir. som(' vacanCies
remained In the outlYIng areas of
Maroon . DuQUOin and Pinckneyville
Most Carbondal(' motels stopped
tUi~ reservations for (Uaduation
woeekend about a month ago , ac cording to owners or managers who
were contacted Some hotels have
been boolu!d In advance for several
months , tw. the llS-uIit Holiday
1M .....rum was already booked to
upacity last December. accordillg
to manager Juliaiit''!i.

NOW RENTI

m

~

"
•
•
•

catfish
sandwiches
salads
Wine
Specials Daily
&

Three Piece
Summer Look
from $75° 0
10

595° 0

By
Tobias

Sohn's

i/ ,
-{
I
I

has it for
you

•• Mixed DrinkstJtJ
~

l.~-/

CU1TYSARK

GORDOHS

Happ~'

, ...

Srnimof(
Iiour from 2:..0-8:....
StrohH on Tap

0 .... 0 at I 1:00 8 ••1••
f>Itge 12. Dllty Eewptlan, AIlrIl IS, 1m

700 S. Illinois
Downtown

rr

WSIU-TV&FM
4'he followinll prOflTams ar~
WSIU -P'M,slereo 92: e a . m . -

Toct.y' . ttw o.y. 9 a.m .-TIlR A
Muaic Break. It a . m . --{}pus
E,"". _-Radio RodM. 12: 30
p. m . -WSIU News . 1 p .m -

AItemoon ~rt . 4 p.m . -All
Thinp Considered. Is: 30 p.m . Millie In The Air. a:3ii p.m.-WSIU
News. 7 p. m . ~ or the Blues.
7: 30 p.m.-{Uinoia C()m~r5. 8
p. m . ~PR

Recital Hall. 9: 22
p. m . -Tile Vocal Scene . 10 10
p . m . -ConceTt Clus ics . 10: 30
p. m . -WSIU News . 11 p . m . -

AnINnON ..TlIISTID fACUlTY

~..,

AAUP General M •• ting
Tuesday, April 19--7 p.m. .

Niglll8onll. 2 lI. m . --Nighlwatch.

requests at 4S3-4l43.
WIDB
The follow ing cCTogramming is

~=u1~ f:~ ;'.00s!~~

Calipnt Stage-Speech Dept.-Comm. 8£dg.

* Topic. *

::

campus ' album rock 24 hours a dIIy .
nt'W!I at 40 miootes put the hour 7
a m . -F~.tured Artist I ' Bonni ..
Raitt 9 : 40 a .m -Sports Revi_ . 10
a m - Earth Ne~ . Don K i rsnnt'r
explains the ri~ and fall of the

Collective Bargaining

Faculty Women & Their Rights
Grievance Problems

:,':~~oo ~f~a~~~~"s~~~~

- !telirement

!lCalillR Mt Everest

u4ctivities
Friday

Sexual Aw a r~nesc Workshop .

5 30

C,ampus Crusade for Christ Mt't'linjt .
~tti~tvtoR~~~( ~~';;'I Ct'nt"r

. ~Eg ~i~:~ff,ft ~f:::I~a:~ C;%~~;~:;:~~::~~~ri~~~~~8
Educational Administration ," 6 30

~ mM~: p .m

. Ramada Inn , 2400
F'riends of Morris I..ibrary . Spring
Sale . 9 a rn to 4 pm . Blup
Barrack
SGAC Film " Phantom Lad y." 3
p .m , Studt'nt Ct'nt~r Auditorium
SGAC Film " WR Mysterit's of the
Organ ism ," 7 pm . 9pm and 11
p .m ., Siudent Center Auditorium ,
admission S 1.
(nler·Greek Coun cil Mt't't i ~ . 7 p .rn
~o!nfrp : , Student Center Sali!lt'
Christians Unlimited Meeti n~ , 7.30
P ·.~L'ltIl80 ~ poomm,.SIUdt'nt ent~r
M

UL

R

miSSion

f~

li~it~e~~:f~t ~~~'I :iC~u~"c~ PH~I
Poplar and Walnu t Strffts

La~ne Dinnt'r. 5 p .m to 7 pm . 51

Francis Xa\'i~r rhurch Ha ll .

$ 150

('051

Eaz .N Coffa>house . " Rt'pt'at Pot
sdam Exper;mpnt OIrt'Ct!onalist
Art a nd Music ." 9pm tot am .
Wesit'v rommunll. House . RI6 S
Illino is
'
Laller
Da "
Sa.n t
Stuc.i .. n t

~s~iai:~~~~~~'t~O~~~i~i~

Room B
HiUel.shabbat Dinner. i pm . 7t5 S
U ni~rsity

Inter· Varsity Christian Fellowship African Stooent Associallon . Afnca
Meeting, 7 :30 p .m . to 9 :30 p .rn .
Student Center Third Floor North

A1~h:Kappa Alpha 'Dance , 9 p.rn

Day , 8 p .rn
Auditorium

to 10 pm . Da\'i>

to MalaYSian 5t lJd~nts Association .
12 :45 a .m . Student Ct'ntef' Romlln '" ~r:~~m;ullia~a;~~8ia . 7 p m to
Room .
PhIIOBOphy Qub Meeting , i 30 !l.m Ongoing Or ien tat ion Meeting . 8
~e . p · m . , Communications
~;;~ Student Ce nter Illinois

On jlOlng OTl"nta tlon Tour Train .
9 15 a m Stu dp"t CE'ntt'r I::n
tra nc ..
~'t'dltatJOn F .. lIO\·: ~hlp Ml"t'tlll~ 7 ]()
P m to lU pm . Morn. Library
AlxlltoTtum
Hobb ~;d""ards r{'(' ita l. 8 pm . Old

\':uaJ':~~:I:~I~~tl~n pr~a~~hrvock

Sumner Rates

Audltonum
.
St'm. na r . " Chpm lc all \' F!ond .. d
St atlonan'
Ph.;.. ,
In
(" roma to!ir ap hy "
4
pm .
~ .... kp",;
Addison Hljlh t Sc hool Voc al"ts
pt'rformanc p . 8 pm . Hom.
Eco nomics Aud itorium

r----------- ----

: STUDENTS

1
2
4

I

Amtrak :

:~~1WEB~'-' :
I ROLL

....,..,-jng pool
air conditioning

.,.- 1

I

1

B&A ,TRAVEL :
NOW 8eL1..S
AMTRAK TICKETS
715

bedroom $150 mo.
bedroom $210 mo.
person $225 mo.

tern.

I
I

s..73Q

a. UNIVER8ITY

____ ~~~~_.--.",I

~~:t:a..""a:a...~~III1'!
M

!

Small Bar

R
R

More of 'he bes, 'his weekendl

I

friday and saturday

ttlI H
•

AY
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Dogs not vaccinated are hitten Carbondale
by county officials, ordinance Parle District
announces
..............
=1:~:!: ::e~f ~
TennI........:
cmp," Koehn said.
" If yoou are Filii to own 8

By IUS AM

Doria

McG~,

of Carbondale

county and c:umplainls of livestock
beial IQIIed by dop .

~~H.c:':.' ::J!c'\.~~~

~ : / . ! . : i : t : t ; t t~r=.

Hum_ Society 011 Illimia 13 after
furial it t.d been atolen. 1be dol
t.d been pickled ~ bore_e, it
ciem ' t hIIft il8 rabies shol8.
Bobbi Ritchuon of CartervilJe
said her dol had a rabies shol-bul
il was not WMrini a tal as proof of
thill , 1be dol was picked up by lho!
Hum_ Society officials 8Ild sho!
wu issued a warninl Ilckel
llKause til! dol .Mn'l tailed,
Both of thl!se ~ple are among a
growq number who art' ftnding
tho! Jackson County ordinance
~rling rabies shots and tags has
• bile. Accordinl to filurt's
- prepared by til! Hwnane Society, a
lotal 01 74 dogs _re picked ~ in
the LMt six months of 1976 by tho!
Jackson County animal control
wardl!n, Henry FuJronl Fulford
said II! picked ~ 41 dogs last
Febrt.,-y.
Jackson County officials haVE'
slimated only about !>,OOO of morE'
than !II, DOD dogs in tho! county have
been vaccinated and tho!y arE'
workinl 10 raise Ihat fillure .
Fulford said II realistic lOaJ of the
program would bt' to incre_ the
numbt't of dogs vaccifUlted to

the county is enforclnl the
requiremalts ~ifoed by the war -

their do8s and ~ care of them ,
then _ need 10 make them mor-e
awar" and I"l!llponI'ible through the
use d til! Watnl"l ticket. "

begin week
of April 18, 1m

Lessons

Sessions wi II run
for six (6) ..,eeks
Fees will be $10.00
per sesifm
Instructor: -Ross Franklin

~'1~~ ~W:~ t~c:!~~ u!~~~ :~:-~~=n~~

have the dol vaccinated. FaIlure to
ckl 50 resulLs in a sum mons and
lelal proceedings agaInst the.
owner
Fines for (aih"l to comply WIth
the ordinallC<.' can range from S25 to
1310.
Along witlt the stepped-up enfor cement. the commItte .. ga\' ..
Fulford perm ISSI01" to use
tranqu1l1zer guns on VICIOUS
anImals and to use traps supplied
by the Hwnane Soc,ety Fulford
s81d the t raps were not res ul t mg on
more do(Is bell\i ca~t. and fur thermore, pe-opl .. dIdn t wan! them
around.
TIle , CommIt! .... also a-;reed the
hirlllg o( a second warIJPn would
asSIst In track,ng down more
strays , and an applic81lon for Com prehenslW Employment Traorung
Act ICETAJ f~ has been made

f~~'}-~r~ ~~w:o~;'~an

10,000.

"a few years back. but they latd
him orr after thrf!t' or four months "

Carbondale Animal Control.
which o~rates under lIS own

.~~I:U~:C~t~~'~c~~~~~~

the warning tICket procedurt' L'
working " (81rly well' so far _ and
that it IS no( r'a way to drum up
business, but for olle protectIon of
the P'I!Ople ."
"A panic can happen If Just Ollt'
positive case of rab,es is found on a
ckll," Koehn said, " People become
afr81d to let their lads play outdoors
f~r of them beIng billen."

I!a~:"!on~ :,r ~do~lnC~

bondale program has four animal
cont roI personnel.
Fulford said many peoplE' aren 't
aware they are required by law to
IIIIve their dogs vaccinated after
four monthli of age, and tags should
be worn at all times e,,('{'pt on tht>

~~r:n:S'J.ck5on

County
.siatant state's attorney, William
G. 5mwarU, the warnilll ticket
S)'lltan t.d been \lied for some
lime without S1.IIXeQ Wltil Fulford
_
tokl to "F with the ticket,"
and eoforcement would be in-

w:~e~v~~I::e~~Ii~~~

told wllllt to do," he saJd. " Before,
they could just rip ~ the ticket.

Nosw, it has some teeth to it. "
Both Fulford and Koehn said the
5uccess 0( the projp' am is up to the
people and their rftIpotlS(' to it. " We
IIf!4'd more participation from the
PI!Ople who complain about tho!

aNMld,
1be Health and Safety Committee
of Jacbon County reporVd in -

J

do~ ,

~t!r\~ ~~an~t ~::.'.t~~;

said III' " H~n ' t heard anytlung
good about the prOlTam _ but hasn't
heard anytlufll! bad either " HE' ad ·
dtod that he kno~ of no complamt.';
coocerni"l the procedurE' bt'lng
used by Fulfo:-d on Plclung up dol!-"
and LSSwng warrung tIcket.';
DorIS McGtelor saId she " ""a.'n 't
too nJC:" about it " when ~he found
her doll had been PIC1ot-d up but ",'as

Softball League:
Contact: Bob Kulovany
~·2925

~~~ ::,~ o;:~t:t'~~::

To sign up and for
further information

saod they ....... re not unhappy' WIth the
procedure, and all s81d they had
theIr dogs vaccInated and taueJ
once they WE're aware of tht>
reqwrE'ments
Although the last reported case of
rab,es in the coomtn' occLU'rl"d
about three y.'ars ago and the last
major outbreak of the dIst'ase was
UI 1950-!>1 when over 100 cases wert'
reported, F'ulford saId thr~ yu"
ago therE' WerE' " 30 0..- 40" conf,r med cases In skunks and fo.es
A dol! thaI come5 UI contact Wllh
a rab,d anImal must bt> quaran '
toned for 30 davs If vaccinated and
for SIX months' If not vaccInated

Cart1) Whi.pering Pines:
May 7 & 8, 1m
Applications available at
Park District Office.
Camper Fee: $12.50

Carbondale Park Dtetrtct

208 Weet Elm StrMt

FOUNTAIN OF YOunt
KANSAS CITY ( API - Fan dan Cer Sally Rand says al 73 she ' ll
kt>i.>p danclD8 " as long as I f~1

able ,"
'
" People only retire from things
tiley <Im' t I!fIjo), ," Miss J4nd told
reporters here Tuesday , "Dancing
IS physitJIlly and mentall}' in-

V\r~a~U:::n

town to ho!lp 8 mem bership driw for the PlIllharmonic
Asaociats, a palrona group that

WARM
OR

51t'~~~~~:tC:~::S~ _

COLD

cing that madP ho!r famollS a halfcentt7y ago.

Full case 12

_,J~

OL

Returnable Bottles

/

Ji:r6ri1Hlf,i..
", .U"P':.r-ia--r8l!l~_r------'

Apri I 1Jill & 16tt1
9-12 pm

S~-n,
,..... 1•• 0II1y EgonItlln. April'S,

free adm.

eoffee'houBe 8'~ 5.r/linois
,m

Sale Good Thru Sun. April 17•

109

N4J'.=ngton III

:::m=~ ~~

......

..,

8L IB. Gem

~•

G74114

Interlocking engagement and III'I!dding ring
sets-individually designed for you

by

AUan Stuck

Bergland reports droug·h t aid deal;
.four counties refused insurance
""~I~~~Ia;!'!:·~~~r

i~ Ct~~nt~~o;O~~:~7a:;: r~~\~~

PEORIA r AP ) -Farm~rs In §4'\' ffi
north~rn Illinois counti ... s wi ll
be~fit from a drought ait1 peckag...
announced by AgricultllT... So.>cretary
Bob Bergland. but emerljl."flCY loans
ht' descrIbed al r~ad y are
available In 50 counti ... s d ... clar ... d
disast~r areas last fall
~o nt'w crop i nsuranc~ ap '
plications hav ... been accept ... d in

protects aga i""t dIsastrous loss ... s
" A farm .... " 'ill fil ... an applicatloo
to protect hIs crops and we takt an
averag ... y,t'ld for hi s f Ie lds and
Imure up to 75 per cent of that
amount. " Jordan explarned " If ho.>
Insurt's for say 1.000 uusht'ls and
th ... n 'proouCt!s 500 busho.>ls. h ... is SOO
bushe,," short. If he elects to boo
reimburS4'd at $1 70 a bush ... 1 hI.' wIll

~~~~:~~~~~~~ ~~~~~Iadr~ha~d bpA':!~ ' : ; Wrint~ii: ~:~~
f'l"deral Crop Insurance Corp of·
ficials feared that th ... droullht would

have
sought
Farm ... rs
Hom...
Ad
m inistnit ion , f' mHA r loans sinN'

people unab l.. to g .. t mon .. y thro!Ji:h
normal chann .. ls "
In addItI on to t he d Isaster area
status from 13st fall , Go\' James R
Thompson is sf't'k'ng a president ial
dt'c1a rallon for Slm ilar a id for t owns
and farm .. rs WIth ",·al .. r s up~l~'
problems
At Ipas t 77 com munI tIes ..... re
descri bf'd as hanng severe ... ater
shortalles and an ... stlmated 4~ . OOO
farmers had to haul watl'T' for t hf'i r
Iiv",stock until last mnnth

~ri~~~t.a:::;.o~i~~~~~~ ~~=~f ~~ti~oi:~~t';tat~h:;r ... h~~la~~

N~braska . ~orth Dakota , South dissst!"r areas because of drought .
D~~I~aih~r: ~~s;:s:~ moisture - r~~~~n cr:~hc;:.~(!:m ... r program

..

situation ," "85 very critical at tha:
time," saId Ben A. Jordan . regional
director for th~ F!"deral Crop In
suranc ... Corp in Indianapolis
" Once you get beyond the bredk ·
l"Ven point a decision is mad~ nOl. to
continu~ takinlj applicatioos ."
atelya. March
thunderstorms
putFortu
at leasl
tempora'
r y end to the
dr'oUIJht. with precipitation about SO

specialist for f'mHA in Champa ign ,
said the loans averagt' S20 ,000 ...ach
About 175 hav!" been approved and
action on tho.> others is pendIng
Repaym~nt of tho.> loans ma\' be
deferred up to s~ven years. at a 5 per
cent interest rat~, Ischo.>r said ap·

.~
~

~

~'
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Inlroductng
the Spring Look
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countifl! in the other Midwest SUIre.
1lIIain IlJ"I! eligible for insurance for
corn . soybeans . and wheat.
Beraland aanounced Tualday
Jordan said SIlO million worth of

G r-1
~

Museum Shop
Art reproductions
• Jewel rv
• Baskets
• toys
Hal. North Mon.-Frt.
•

='l.~'::';~,i::!.~ ~~~

~i=~e~aJP~~ ~rlli~~e,.:t:~

=~o~::::e~i~~~:c:n~
pe;aC;:~": ~~inoi5 of Illinois '

•
• ,

r=an.

Fridlly. Apil15
SQAC 'IIDEO-" Magical' Mys~ Tour" SI\.dI!nt Center. cth floor
Yic20 ku1ge . 12 noon. 8 and 9 p.m . F~ ,
IIGAC ALM-" Ptl8ntom Lady " Student U!ntf!f' Audltorl\.n'\ . J p .m .

Free ,
8GAC ALM-" WR : Mysteries a! ft1r 0rvenlsm" SI\.dI!nt U!ntf!f'
Audlto-h.m . 7. 9 lind 11 p .m . Admission $1.00
QIANf SA1£-.Fo- UNICEF. St , Xavier 0Iurd1 Hall. (Poplar &.
Wal~ ) >-7 p ,m , Co-5PJI'1S()r1!d by WM~ , Unife(1 ~ions Asso.
and Ou-rn Wo-nen United .
EAZ-"I ~" Repe!lt Potsciam EJCperImen1 : Dire<:'
tionali,! Art &. lIfIusic" 9 p.m .· l a .m . Free. (1116 S. Illinois A~ .)
C~nTertalrwnent by tne Newman P~rs. Slide
srow by TIm ~t , Newman Center !n5 S, Washington ) 7 p.m .
Aanlssion and Ref~ are free ,
S()CIAL GA~ by ft1r Gnlduere Club. ~ &9 p.m .. Moaic 9 p.m .·1 a .m , New Life Center. ('113 S. Illinois)
E~W@/ccme .

TALEHT SHOW-"East Campus Talent ShoW ' Grirrell CafeterWl .
8 p ,m , 5pc:nsore:I by EllIS! C!wnp.O!I PrOlYamming Bord.

&.turd.,.. Aptl 18

AUC11~ UNICEF . St. Xavier 0Iurd1 Hal\.
Wal~ ) 9 a . m . ~ p.m. Co-sponsored by Wesley. Unil8d
Asso . and Churd1 Womren United.
WOIIIENII mACK-SiU INVlTAnONAL Illinois State. Olicago
Stare. Western Illinois Uniwrsify , 9 a ,m , McArdrr!w S'-ll~ .
Free.
~-SI U \'s SauthNstern Missouri , I p.m . Next to Abe Martin
Field.
IIQAC YaQ-"MagICIIII Mys1ery Tour" SI\.dI!nt c:.enter. cth floor
video 11MQlt. It &. 9 p.m . Free.
EAZ-"I COft'I8ICl'1 _ _ "R~ Pot!dIIrn EJq)erlmem : Dire<:'
tionallst Art &. Music" 9 p.m.· l a.m . Free. (816 S. Illinois A~.l

GIANT SALE &.
(Poplar &.
~kns

. . . . , . AprIl 17
IGAC A~lrwiYv Andenon's "Oh LI.dcy fWIIt " Student CenieI'
Audltorl~ 7 &. 9 p .m . Admission $1.00

MondIIr. AprIl 1.
Criminal Justlae SVs",," " NewmeI\ Center inS
S. w.tIIngton) 7:30 p.m . Free. E~ryone Irwlted .
..aTAl...--J=nr4( Bllwn (guitar) Lutheran SI\.dI!nt Center (700 S,
Unlwnltyl • p.m . Free.
~"The

If you're looking for a turntable
Let Diener help you make the choice

\~~--.--<

c~
" . 1'

'"

Yamaha YP 450 belt drive turntable
MlfTS list price S160.00

Diener's price $·109.00
Technics SL 1 300 direct drive automatic turntable
MlfTS list price S)()() 00

Diener's price S 2 29.00
( cmndge e"tra)

T..-IIIy. April 11
IGAC ~ilTW Lime VIdeo, "Cc:Jr1(y Siegal" Student
Centw, .tI f100i video lca.nge . 12 noon. F,..
IAWKI u.aau..-[)oubteheed&r ~ W"~n Kentudty .
1:_ .m. AIle Martin Field. J .D. SA : .00
mAC ~VInc:remre ~nelll's ""Ill! BIn:twegon" SIUdent Center
Audltorllnl . 7 &. 9 p .m . A4nlsslon ~.
a.ooo DRl¥&--AprIl 19--22. SI\.dI!nt Center, Bellroom O . 10 • .m . ~
I)..m.

WedI I dI.,.. AprIl 20
SALUKI 8ASESALL - [)od)I~ 'IS EIIW1IVIIIe. l :lDp.m. AIle
.....rtln Field.
mAC ~Icha~ Les~'s " P~ull." Student Center
Ai.Gltorkm . 7 & 9 p.m . Mni.lon !lDc:.
LEl'UIa-"Ear1t\ OIly t..ecture" SftJdent Center, Ballroom B . 8
p. m . Spcnored ~ the SftJdent EmI1r-cnnem.f c.rter.

~.ApriI21
~ _ _"Sex as a Seiter" SI\.dI!nt Center. illinois
room. 12 noon·2 p.m . Sponsored ~ Womren's P~ end SGAC
Free School .
CONVOCATION~Vlc!Of' Brady (Steel Plano) Shryock
Audltorl"", . 8 p.m . Free.

KooI anS ft1r ~rldlty . Ap-II 22. 9 p.m , An!rwt. Admission
s.t.OO, SS.OO and SS.so. SOc student dlsaJUnl ,
Greek We!!Ir-Av11 D-IWty I .

CONFBENCE

•

CAIBC)AR

~1I

ale 9401 b.1t drive, automatic turntable
Compl.'e with wood base.
~I co"er ond Slue M91 ED cartridge
MffTS list price 20 180

DIENER STEREO
715 S. University, Carbondale

14-17 Workshops on N8tur1tl Resource Ullllmtion
IS-17 The Female In E<l.IcatIonaI Administration Confen!nCI!
lS-17 Sen.1 A_ _ _ _ Worbhop. HIIanII Region Spring cxn-

terence
IIl-Farm Credit 'Nor'bhop
21 Fire Sa~ Design of Buildirvs Ctm!n!na!
ca.1 DIwIIIIan d
IDnNIItan.
HAPPENI NGS

CanIInuMg

~s

~

5a-T751.

tor IUI1Mr

~

NCh Fr;Gay ,n It. OiIoIV EgypT •..., At-nour>amtont,

lor .". Qlt...-.:t&r ",..1 t:Io ~i~ and suIlmined 10 ."., Sludr>nl Acl ivil ....
Confer al ~ :'-d floor' aI "'" StudItnI CI!nIe< bv 9 00 a m al!tle T...-v
P"'(I' l0p.tJ4iC31ial n-..CAt~;'~bv""'SI\.dPnlAcl ' '''I; '''c;...,
"'" and S!\donI ~

FOR R.IRnet NO CAU. lIlAC LNI WIlE _ _ _

(9ampus 'Briefs
Charlel Pucoe's play, ~ Lut Voyage of Captain
Purple" wiD be shoWn at Evergreen Terrace Saturday, 6
p.m. Admission is free.
Nolan Nakamura . visiting instructor at the
Rebabilitation I ..titute, will discuss "Educatioo for a
Hilher Consciousness: A Preliminary I~iry " at the
Graduate Club meetini at a p.m . Friday in lhe New Life
Center, 913 S. lIijnoi.s Ave. 'nte public is invited to attend.
The Friends of Morris Library will hold a used book sale
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m . Friday in the blue barracks 00 East
Campus. 'nte proceeds will go to purchase books for tho!
library and to publish magazines.
TelPro, a television productioo group, will meet at 5: 30
p.m. Friday at the Communications Building color
tl!leVisioo studio, Coorad and IMntley will perform , and
the public is invited to attend as an audience for the show.
which will be taped for broadcast .

The

Ameriean Tap
Relax and enioy
The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen
5 18 South tllincMs

b:.aoon:I::«»~"':t-=Ct..
..........,-:o:~'""I:t:

It's Back!
.'. q

An open discussion with Ramon Mancilla. general coun ·
selor for the Venezuelan government. will be held from I
p.m. to 4 p.m. Friday in Woody Hall C 215. At 7 p.m .
Friday the Venezuelan Student Association will meet with
Mancilla in Home Economics Room 106. Refreshments
will be served.

The SIU Women 's Club Newcomers will have a steak
roast at 6: 30 p.m. April 23 at 102 S. Parrish Lane . One
guest per member is allowed. and the cost for the meal IS
S2. Reservations to attend must be sent bv Saturdav tn
Mary Ann Sexton . 222 Country Club Road. Cartervi lle
62918.
The Delta Si~ma Theta Alumnae Chapter will present a
"Style A While ' at 4 p.m . Saturday at the Eurma Hayes
Genter . Tickets cost SI. and door prizes and refreshmenL~
will be offered. For more information call 457 ...704.
The SIU Alumni Association Board of Directors will
meet at I: 30 p.m . Saturday to discuss alumni~tudent
relations and alumni activities throughout the country .
Roger Gray, president of the association. will present con·
stituent l)ociety Charter to the School of Technical Careers
at the STC Aviation TechRelogy Banquet that evening . ThE,
school will become olle of six constituent societies within
the 8SIIOCiation.
Frank Hortoo, vice president for academic affairs and
research, will be the main speaker at the Annual Banquet
Meeting of the Illinois Beta Association of the Phi Beta
Kappa and the Liberal Arts and Science Honor Society at
8: 311 p.m . Sunday in Student Center Ballroom B. Cost of
the dinner is $I per person, and reservations can be made
by calling 536-339l The public is invited.

.~

.. )

.

Friday Nite
Fresh
Oysters

• .

BUFFET
at
the

DAMAOJ\
1\ INN l\
Mel W. MaID
CuiJoDdaIe
~ml

•

.

Boiled
Shrimp
.
& Other
Seafood Varieties

All you can eat!

Complete Salad Bar Available Also.
Now Appearing in the LoungeCrystal Waters
a fantastic dance band
new in the area.
Don't Miss Them!
Mon" Tues., Wed. 8-12
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-1
This Sunday'An Easter Parade Float Buffet
Serving from 11 a.m.-3 p.m.

The Department of History will offer proficiency exams
in GSB 3110, "Origins of Modern America 1412-11172" on
Wednesday and GSB 301. "Modern America, 1872Present" on Thursday. The exams will be given in

..

Neckers C, room 116, 7 p.m .-9 p.m . Students may register
at the history office. Faner 3374, or call 453-4381. extension
Proficiency exams for six GSE courses will be given
April 23 at 10: 30 a .m . in Tech A. room 111. The courses included are IOtA, " Archery." 1000, " Golf, " 1048. "Ten nis," UKJ, "Softball, " 1000, "Handball" and I04Y.
"Racquetball." Students should register with Jim Wilkin!lOll, professor in physical education, in room 118R. in the
Arena by 4: 311 ~ . Thursday.

If you hav. an unusual act
and would lik. to b. on
SGAC's "'h. Gong Show"

'his tim. - you g.t more titan iust a vot.'
WMnIn~

eel UWSI, or IIPPIY
SGAC ~ 3Rt II. Stu. Ctr.
Page " . Dally E~"' , April 15, 1971

The Active Participation Referendum.
Look for it, April 20.

Student Government Elections

J .
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r8IIIr. TI.lrsdlly . which _"' !'@COm mended by f'r* Horton.. vice
prfSidmt for academic aIlain. and
IIpprO\'ed by Pruident Warren
BrMdt ·
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Douc~

•

of Liberal Arta

&N. ec:onorniCII. from

~e;!~oci~~~
Iiltanl pro(e..or to associale

!;~::;~~~ =~1e ~~!:!:~
prefel&or;

mathematic~ .

... . . .. .. . ,
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John
from

School oC Technical

C~n

as:.e.

~~~'~~~iaJ
prof_ ; Kenneth O. Martin. com -

~~~n!!ru~~~~:I0~~~~

~~!:e r.0=~

IIl'Ology . from. associate professor
to proCessor; Lawrence C. Malten.
botany. from assoclat .. professor to
professor
Lynn G. Neqwn. physiology . from
ASsilitant professor to associate

~~~~~~ ~~ht!.':r o~~~

·-I
"eS I

~~~e:lso:f ~~~'"tal~'m~rf~::;;

AD You CaD Eat!

BoOed Sbrimp

DiDDer
Now Available
Friday Nltes

'7.95
Abo aU the flab
you CaD eat
Friday Dites.

Only IZ.M
Boilt'd Stu-Imp s lo ll
available Saturday noll"

EDw.rtunmeDl Fri . • Sal_
DUes. I Dbtlelud Ra,thil~

Buct.
8 :30 p . m _-It :lt Lm.

'MIE BENCH
Acrwl (rom IIw
M ''-'o ('.,..v-..-

11!1-'"

5488423

r:::~;~5~~a:t H~!.~~:oc:~

College of Human Resources
Anthonv Cuvo . Rehabilitation In stitute. Crom assistant professor to
8lIsociate proff'Ssor . rranns C
Morigl. Intenor deSign . from
assIStant professor 10 assoclat ..

caSFas

p-oCf'SSOf'

Morn< LibraI"\'
Mar""rt'! H Hildreth. fr om "'.
s (ructor to assIStant professor

The On Iy Plue in
{'arbondale ,.·ith LIVE Music OutdOOr8

School of Law
Ed"' ard J
Klonk a.
fr om
assoclalt' proCessor 10 profE'ss or

Watch for Live Rock & Roll

10:45
St

Thill afternoon in the Bier«arten

PLl S

4~

am

WeS~r

Corn~L)ncty

8110 So III ,nols A.

HOLl!>e

i57-8!b5

HIGHWIRE

(in the Bjerg.rten Weather Permittinl')

Days

April 15 & 16

Spring Photo Sale

Super Savings

* Prices Too Low to Print * Starts Friday

Omega

Momiya

.. ~

,fJd'P"

b
~

Old Mil (18 oz.)

Tonite and Saturday Nite the
Fus brinrs the Fresh Sound of

luke'S Un.t~d Methodist O.-.pel
<It

Fri. & Sat.

oC CommUDications and
Fine Arts
Richard
Hildreth .
radio television . from in.structor tOJ
.,sistant professor; M. Joan LinUtwt. School of Art. Crom assistant

-"'U'

O.'· ld
N
Bateman.
ad·
mlOlstratlve sciences . from
assistant proCessor to assoclat ..

SUND~" WORSHIP

Only

CoUI!I!I!

assistant professor to associatt'
professor .

. . . . VOltlChpNcMa

SUIIDA'I' "1Tt. co 01' Ju'P£" 5 - , :}Op"" .
mul d-.t .n to",,,, . 4.llv0yt ' , 110 0 ' [CSS 1/

Two

~;:Ol. ~~t~~~~~~

IIIIS iR ant professor to associate
proCeuor.

from instructor to assistant
proC_; Dan N. PrI!SlIley. Schoo)
oC Millie . from _istant prof_
to _iat~ proCessor.
Keith R. Sanders. spt'eCh, from
lIII8OCiat~ pr:ofeuor to proff'MOr;
Harry W . Stonecipher. School of
Journalism .
from
as~istanl
professor- to associate professor;
Alfreds Straumanis. theater. from
auistant profe~or to associate

• fNnlllOtI

• Orr MaunIIng

associ at e professor

.sociate professor; r:wa J .
Stotler . botany . from assistant

~= ~ar~;::)(l~~=~.

Do it you,..., .... ..".
• au.Itr eu.eom Ftwnng

College of BuslII....
.nd Ad ministration

College of Education

~:=~ ~am"=i~~ r:;~::'=:.

assIStant professor to - associatt'
.prof ..ssor : DuWayne Englert.

I

Carl L Hausler . all1mal in cilstries. from assistant professor
to associat.. professor . Gl!Or~
Kapusta . plant and soil science
from assistant professor te;
iIMOClale professor

nte'cial lJtaphic:s.. from instructor
to ...iRant proCessor; Ger.,. L .
Whitacr~ . • vi.tion t~hnology .
from instructor to assIstant
profeaor

from a5Ai~tant professor to • Lawrence Dennis . .. ducat,onal
.lOciate professor.
leadershIp.
from
associate
Jam Moreland. .. ychology . from profetlSOf' to professor: BllI~' G len
IIIIlIi~tant profl!S~ to associate
Gooch. vocational .. duca!lOn
profeuor . Franklin n. Pedersen. studies. from assisUtnt profes..ar to
math .. lT1atlcs . (rom assistant associate professor : Harold
Hungerford . curriculum . Instruction and media . fr om
from assistant prof ..ssor t o as<;()Ciate professor to proft'SSor:
associat.. professor . GE'orge Eryn Earl.. Moor .. . curric ulum . ,nSch .. dl .. r .
philosophy.
from st;uctlOfl and mt'dla . from In ·
assistant proff'Ssor to a,soclate stroctor t o assistant professor.
professor;
Howard Tinsley . John Pohlmann . gUldanc.. and
psycholog y .
from
assistant educational p s y c h ology . from
professor to associate professor
assistant pror('5~ or to aSSO(' lal"
professor
CoII"I/f' of Scleoce
Wayne BoI .. n. chemistry and
biochemIst ry . (rom assIstant

•

\

School of Acrieullute

Larry M. Birkhead . avilt10n
technology . from iRlltructor to
assistant prof_r; K.aylf'Onn~
Ijams. dental technology . from irtstrw:lor to _iltant professor; liIe

Gregory .
assislant

~~~~~~o!'"~f=.

.:O~i~~

........ .... ' .. ...... ..

ratifies rank changes

TM SlU Board of
rMuaed ~ followinl

Col.

~

B 600
Enlarger

C6 7

E~I~rger
B 66 XL
Enlarger

Dichroic Color
Heads
Easels & Lenses
Other Darkroom
Equipment

""'
um
c.n.r.

c.n.r.c

Nlkon~

Nkon F2S
Nlkon Photomic FTn

Fonnm

M845
& Acc.nortee

u..:

FT2

~12.8

55mm 12.8
JOmm 12.8
110rrm 12.8
210mm f~.O

lAnMe:
28mm fJ.5

35mm fl.8
35nYn 12.0
~12.8

10Smm 12.5
135mm f3.5
300mm f~.S
1O-2OOnvn f4.5 200M
~200M

C330&
Acc..".
AB-67 &

Ace.norte.

Sale on Darkroom Equipment * Sale on Camera Bags
* Sale on Tripods * Sale on Cibachrome *
~

__ .--I----.lliNOIS
e

Sale Two Days Only
Fri. & Sat.-April 15 & 16
FilMCOM~
lay-a-Way a small
}04 ~"I fl(t,,,,,,,, ~c;HcwN-,CI""fl
Deposit will hold anything.
UltxNWdl....... 1lJ901
Store Hours M-S 9-5-30
Quantities are limited on all sale items
.
~ IIII:KN
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,Sabbaticals.. leaves approved
"nIe 81U Boa~ of Trustees ap-

FaD Semflller

!.r:::;:'bt;t~a~~dm~'::~ 8Il~io~:w~~~~~
"nI. . . .y .

.
ScIlDal of Music ; Ronald A. Bran Sabbaticals
don. IDOIGIY : Tbomu M . BrooIta,
Calender ar Acadt!mic Year
family
economics
.nd
Jams H-Y T.i, foreip laocuallft management : GeG'1Ie C. Brown ,
and Uteratlrell : JabD M. ao., School ,ScIlDal of Journalism : Monttomery
of Music ; Ch.rle. V . MatthewI , B. Carrott. histo~: Edwin A. CGoII .

~di.cu'thC::;:' JftS~lt:

economics ; Thomas R Still ,
agricultural
industries
and
vocat ional education studies :
!d
Donald J Tolle . h.igher education .
Erwin A t ..oad , School of Jour - economic:s and management .
Sprins semes~ 1978
David G Arey . geograph y .
Uiwrence A Bernstein. School of
and .. tronomy : Ward Oav id R. Greathowe_ Sc:bool of Techaical
Art . Donald N . Boydston , hUi-Hr
Bouwsm. , mathemaUcs : Eunice C Careers ~ Robert P
Griffin,
education . JoAIUI Boydston , Center
Cbarla. black American ~tudies , English : John Herbert Hall.
Ruth Ann Long, curriculum . in - dlemi8try ami biochemistry; ~ (or Dewey Studies and Morri's
Libra r y . Cli fford R Burger , ac ·
stnJction .nd media
S. J-=ban ~liticaJ science:
counta ncy , John P
Casey .
curriculum . IIlstruction and med ia .
medic;ri=t'
John
J
Cod
y
.
flu
idance
and
Car th! St,* of Crime. Delinquency McCurdy , (orutry : John E .
educational P'5ychology and Clinical
-..I Corr«tionll; Michael T. Slmi, McPhM'5OII Jr .. zoology
chemistry and biochemistry and
Joan F Martm. Enghs)! . William Center , Kenneth J Danbof, ·com ·
School of Medicim ; ~ F . M.tthias Jr .. l'ducationa lleader · putl'r science and mathel'D.tic:s .
William E Eaton , educationa l
Timpe , foreign languages and s}!ip, Cli ntoo R Ma'k. gwdance and
lIteraturs .
educ.t iooa! P'5ychology and Clinica l lea dership . Vernold K Feiste .
Summer
Center : John Mercer , cinema and electrica l science s and systems
Shirley Friend Brooks , College of photography : Cha rles B Much · engineeri ng. William G. George .
Human Resources and clothmg and more. therma l and l'n\'ll"OnmenlBl ~~~~~y Mar:~n~~I.lega;~;8~~~~i
textiles
engina'ring
education s tudies : L. Brenl Kingtoo .
Schoo l o( Art . Joseph R Kupcf'k.

g:~j':~u~~rC;~nd~re~!i;n~~t ~b~~!~ : Ins~[u~~

~:~\fy

:~~~~~~~ K'0~. ~~::~ D.J~,\:~ -:S~~

~r:p~ V=:~"~·. tcu~.~~:: ~~B'and

~:

Annual shmv to present
1,000 dogs, 101 breeds
Over 1,000 dogs represented 101
breeds wiU be at the Crab Oretla rd
Kenne l CI\lb's annual dog show at
the DuQuoin State Fairgrounds
Saturday Judgi ng will begin at 9
a .m al the fairgrounds located em
Dlinai. 51 just south of DuQuoin
Glenn Wills . show chairman . said
17 Salulds arl' among the dogs to be
in the show . wh.ich is sanctiooed by
the American Kennel Club .
" So me of the more rare breeds
are represented this year though our
tDlal entries _
about the same ."
Wills said The DobenT'an Pinscher
remailll the breed with the largest
entry , a total of 79 Other breeds
wh.ich wiU be well represenled are

g~::rJt~a~,e201h~h( ~~;.~r::~
Smooth I with 38 and Mihan Hounds

~~~J~,n~~C~~~n~t:r!:~~:

With 32 . he saId
Some 01 Ihr rarer breeds entered
are t he Beardl'd ColliI' . Dandi"
Oinmont Terrier . SoIl Coated
Wheaten Terrier . lfl sh Wal er
Spa niel. BouvlPr Des Flandres .
Pulik and others , Wills saId
l'iinf' Judge s . ll("t'nsed hy the
American Kennel Club. ar.. ("om ing
from as (ar as Santa Barbara . Calif .
to
judge
obedience .
Jun ior
showmanship and thl' breot'ds in
eight rings W!lIs said all entries are
handled h)' a licensf'd show
super intenden t and are made ove r
two wa'ks prior to the show
" Admission is free . and we en ·
coura ge anyonl' interested to al ·
t('nd ." WIlls sa id He added that
home--cooked (ood will be available
at the !!how 5i te .

Simon scheduled to lecture
United States Representativl'
Paul Slmoo is scheduled to speak
!bIday at 7p.m. in !be Student Cen·
ter BalInJom A.

Simon '. iecture topic will be concerned with civil liberties in
..-latloo, -.l whether il is beinll
.trelllthened or denigrated by
Qqr_ today .
TIll! pubUc lecture. IpxI80rfJd by
!be SeMble", llIiDoill Chapter of th!
American Civil Liberties UIliOft. is
tbe rna in a Sft'1e. 01 hm Iect\.rt!t
cINli.JII with civi I Ubertie&.
The ACLU hili schedu.Ied Jaclllon

County CirCUIt Court Judgl'
Richard Richman to s peak hrre
May 10, ~t civil liberties in
todIty', co ... ~ .
_ SIU professor and ACLt:
Jlrosrlln chairman c.J Y. Meyer
said. " We wanll'd a series of Iecturel in which we would di5c1lM

~:~

I want to
work with yo
in .olving
Carbonclal.'.
many

Richard o.bom. acIJn.i.IiUtrative
. . . . ; . . . . ~ RebabilitatIGII bIItibIte; Rer&ert L. Pwu,
pleat and loil tcleace ; Loi.
Ann Richman . En,lim ; Terry R .

~~a;'~~ ~

tli'::':
judpnmt of that law ."
The let:turea are free to the
public. An infarmal discuuion with
Rep. Simon ill !ICheduI1'd following
!be lectlre.

i
-.rlenel's and systems f'ngineering
John P Moncur . speech pathologv
and audiology . Frank (' Nail !i.
soci ology . Maru ice A O·Meara .
foreign languages and literatures .
Barbara OUl'draogo. c hild and
fami!y . Al den L Prat t. Sc hool o(
TechnIcal ('.<I ra'rs : Dan Pressley .
School 0( M~ ic ; Carroll L . Riley,
anthropology and the Umvl'rs ity M~eum , John F . Snyder,
psychololl)' and COUll!Il'ling Center ;
John W Stotlar . physical education
(or men , Charles Swedlund . cinema

a •• vote for me April 1 9 .
Jim Hewette. City Council
PlIIcI for by Jim

~.

5D2 S. Unl~lty 14..,., ~

7 p.m.--Saturday, April 16
Featuring:
Stereo equipment for the
perfect graduation gift.
Quad Units
Air Suspension Speakers (6 sizes)
Console Stereos
Electrophonic Stereos that record.
play &track tapes, head phone jacks.
and FM radio
Plus"1>ur usual items
f

N.

~

~~~thPh~~~:!.hYpau?a:d y~~~t

forestrv

Lea~'e of Absence without Pay
James M C rowner . spl'cial
education : David T . Kennl'Y .
political science ; DavidM Kvemes .
English . John W. Stollar ; ph ysical
educatioo for men : James H·Y Tai ,
foreign lan~ages and Iitl'ratures
and lingulstJc:s.

Next time you come to
historical Grand Tower,
rome to Hale's.
Serving Family Style
6 a.m.-7 p.m.
Graad ~r. ru.
off RMde l
~
II
_ 1314

presents

COUNTRY & ROCK

For

April 14, 15, 16

SEATS WALKIN'
Due to fantastic customer response to OA/t
"5111 ~ sale" we

have extended our drastically

re~ed prices for

Fridcry and SaMday.

TOPS

83·84 ·8li

JEANS
810 T8 812
val. to $23

PANTS
88 TO 812
val.

vol. to $1~

.,3

84 T8 88
val. to $16

T88a

val.

boo

•• 1.... , •• ndwiehe.,

. beer, wine, g .... eroo ...
~--------- - ------ --- ------ -----~

Blain street
••3 S. III.

o inner.,

to $25

BLOUSES

SKIRTS

From Joliet 9-1 No Cover

to $15

Plate Lunch Special
Thun /Fri./Sat.

Italian Meatball Sandwich
with Fries & Salad

e

I

IHnd•• 1I 61 1 I . IlIi"oi • • • , - " , .
1
--------------- ---- ------- - -~

Hoard approves tacUlty appointments
tM~~~ ~~~r::: ~fa~ bu~~~a:!.!;'!t~h~~~rc~·~
po\ntml'nt. at it. meeti D, It!ur ·

DY '

Jean ....iI! ColJi.na. actin8 dirf)C tor 01 Touch 01 Nature; AIIeu Arthur Haake, su.,ervisin8 archilKt-

~t::U, u:.~~~~
otafiunce: Jamf's S~ppud.

auociate director of tJIe Studeat
Center; Catherine F~le'r Walah.
fit'ld represenlat iVI' in adm issiorw
and I'1!COrcm .

Dale Ald",n . VIsiting assoclat'"
profl!llsor in baccalaureate studies .
School of Technical C ar~rs .
Kt'nne th R Bannon. adjunct in ·
slructor in tht' Air rorct' ·RQTC .
John R
Clt'mons , assistant
proff!MOr in the Cen lt'r for tht'Sludy

lI~n~ra l

rf'surch , ovl'rhf'ad .
Richard f" Edin(lton . visiting IK ·
turl'r in thl' School of T~chnica l
c..reen; Sa nford Dun f'lITbsh.
visili nll inst ructo r in s~cial
education
John M f'~rlaly. assistant i n·
structor ~n_1f1' School 01 Tl!dlnical
Careers ~wf'T
Skill Celftr:
Edwin R. Griffith .
instructor in
polillcal sCI~ncr. Woodrow H
Gump . re5rart'hf'r in heallh
educat ion . Haro ld \It' Hannah .
adjuncl professor on the School of
Law . Joyct' L Hayes assistant
inst rUt'l« on thr School of TechnIcal
('a rt'eTS Manpo_r
Sk,ll Cl'n '
I~
Richard Ht'lst~rn . assistant
instT1JCtor In dt"sign . John W H('f1ry .
ass istant C"oaC"h ;n phySIcal
'Pducalion ·s pt'c l al prollrams .
Donald E Henson . vlsltinll assistaOl
proft'ssor in tht' Rt'hab,lotHlIon
Institute and in th .. Sc hool of
Med,c ine . Marllaret (' Humadl

~ ~) •

,

'T'S UNBELIEVABLE

~~~~\6
&1 ~ ~\ss

.
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i
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SINGER

It
It
It

DANCER
COMEDIAN

It

·
.
·•
..
·.................................
.
,..
It
It
It

ACTRESS

•
:

Star of
" SUPER VIXENS"

..
:

:

Nom.~

:

•

~~~Lm

-

~
•

Come in and try our
Cosmic Crunch
-olso-

w,

ftOW

Cold Natural Soda
102 E. Jackson

h.... , Mr . •"t"ral T-'hl,t,

SALE

WINE

BEER

GREAT GERMAN WINES

I

..
:

Mr. Na·tural's

Eastgate Liquor Mart

:··~··*··A·····:I··1··8···2··3···:
prl
:

..

classifieds

For tht' summer session. Ang .. la
B Rubin . Instructor In Morns
Llbrary

Arnold M Jochums , as"~tanl
prult'Ssor on tht' Cenler for Ulf' St udy
of Crime. Delo nqu .. nq· and
lorTKlions
Ruth Ela inl' Lillie . nSl t lng In
structor on speC Ial t'ducation .
Will iam R McConne ll. as",stant
coach in vanity sports . Barbara J

: (",erOC

DE

John C Rab~n , researchl'r in
agricuHural industries . Mar y
Wil cken Richardson . " isitina in ·
structor In 1be School of Medicine:
Waller L Sands . visitng lecturer in
the School of Technical Carel'rs .
Frank M Small. \"Isiting instructor
on elj!Ctronlcs tt'chnology . School of
TKhntcal Carpers Manpo .... er Sk ill
It'nlt'r . Wanda Lou .Stuckt'r .
assistant Ill'Itructor In tht' Schoo l of
TKhntcal Cart>t>rs Manpo .... l'r SkIll
<('nter . Frt'drlC David WolinskY .
resl'archl'r ,n sociolog~·. Jan .. t Kam
man Yau , r..s.. archer In thE- School
0/ Mt'dictn..

~orr~;~i~~~ . DI'~;~th:ncy JO~~~ ~~~'~S~:":::;;tl!r~~~S~~,~f
Cravens. asslsUlnl C"oordinalar of
student recreation
Helt'n Davison . assistant in ·
struclor in tiM' School of TKhDica i
Caref'rs manpower s kill center ,
Donna Rae Dempsey , r_arehrr in
tht' School of Mt'd ici ne : Rhea L
Dornbush . adjunct
associ all'

Check the

M~ddin, instructor in thl' social
welfal"l' program : Gary K. Modi.ct .
vi.ilin. in.trut'tor in l'iKtroDic5
IKhnolDIY , thl' School 01 Tl!dlnical
Careen : Michael A. Paynl' , visitinll
instructor in bact'alaureatl' studin
in military protlrams . School of
TKhnical ('a~

Spring Inventory Closeouts
OUr 1m Vintqt' wines _ill amvl' soon. We must c1--.out thr foUowlns 197'3 vintages at prices below
thr rellUlar "hoIe:sa.I~ list prices. Tbe:sr wines 81"1' from our collection 01 thr Great German Estates.
'Thel"l' are 22 wines available ; only 10 are Ii5ted hl're . Quantitit'S are linuted and wUl be laid on a first
tomr first 3eT'V~ bui.s.

RbelnbesleD
.
Niersteiner Orbel Riesling Spaetlese '73
E .A. Schmitt
Reg. 6.89

(Save 38%)

'4.29

Erbacner Marcobrunn Riesling KabUiett '73
E.A . Staatsweinguter
Reg. 5.99

(Save 39'%)

'3.39

Hattenheimer Nussbrunnen Riesling Kabinett '73
E .A. von Sinunern
Reg. 5.19

(Sa ve 39'%)

'3.19

Rudesheimer Bischofsberg Riesling Kabinett '73
E .A. Schlotter
Reg . 5.99

(Save 38'%)

'3.39

FrankeD
Wuen:burger Abtsleite Silvaner QBA 73
E .A. st. Killans Kellerei
. Reg . 6.19

(Save 42'%)

'3.59

Tritt.enheimer Apotheke SpaeUese '73
E .A. Josefinengrund
Reg . 6.19

( Save 42'% )

'3.59

Wehlener Sonnenuhr Kabinett '73
E.A . J .J . Pruem

Reg . 6.89

( Save 38%)

'4.29

Bernkastler Schlossberg Kabinett '73
E.A. Dr. Thanisch
Reg . 5.99

( Save 37'%)

'3.79

~u

..

'

.....

Moeel

NOTICE
There will be a series
of FREE SEMINARS on
"How to find a job at
a radio or TV station."
To attend, phone
for a reservation.

.,
321·9400

Reg . 5.49

(Save 42'%)

'3.19

Wiltinger Schlossberg Kabinett '73
E .A. Greif

Reg . 4.99

(Save 40'%)

'2.99

There are twelve more wiDes Dot listed.
ADDITIONAL SPECIAL :

warm

33 OZ.

BEER SPECIAL

'2.99
cold

FRI-SAT-SUN AlYoiJ 15-17

ta

237 E.GRAND AVE .CHICAGO ,IL 60611
~

Ockfener Bockstein Kabinett '73
E.A . Dr. Fischer

Uebfraumilch '75

~

state ins

Saar

......

BUSCH
DRUMMOND BROS.
COLT 45

t2 pack can..

'%.59

12 peck cans

'2.39
, .99

6 pecl • or cans

o.ily EIMJfIen. April IS, 1m, "'agp 19
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" Directionaliam." the most recent
art movement in the western world .
haa t!r\Ipled in. of an plaCt!!!. <fr o
bondale.
The movement. described by its
fOundeT1l as bellW both serious and
pretentiOIa at the ..me time. hal its
roots in Futuriam and Dadaiam - art
movements in the .rly ltooB-and .
in fact . borrows ideas from the very

be~~,?:x o(H~~is~C t~~~e

h is
family roots becl! 10 Gambia . then
we can trace our artistic roots haell
to Jav. man." sa id iobWaile. one of
the loundeT1l of the Directionalist
movement . Wake. 21 . is tM creIIl.or
0( the cartoon. " Off the Wall. " which
appan in the DaUy Egyptian. He is
out of ~hOOI right now but plans to
~tum to ST U to study cinema and
photQlraphy.
The thrt!e other artists who form
the core of the Directiona lis t
movement include William T
Livesay. 21. U1d Keith Frausto. 20.
SIU students majoring in art . and
Pat Wilson . 21 . a Wrltern Ill i nois
University student ma joring in
music ,
Except for Livesa y , who has lived
in Carbondale all' his life . the artists
are frun Aaron. 'nley had known
and worked with each other then
before coming to Carbondale . where
Livesay.." took them under my win,l"

:~~e~om,f~~~a~e g~SYi~ver~~
un iversities throughout the s t ate
aJilln themselves with the Direc ·
tiooalis t movement
The artists ha ve scheduled the
rirst public exhibit ion of Direc ·
tional"t art for April IS and t6 from

~of;:~~m;~~fhi ~:int!: ~~~~
exhibition there will be eumpies of
their work in a1m~t every field of
art. Exhibitors wi ll include Ca r ·
bondale artists and Di~tional i st
artists from throughout the sta te
Admission is free
Short mov ies will be s hown .

t~;.:·:~~y· ~ ~
i
~t

~Ul~~~ l~v~dm:i;~rJ~ -;:!ly!t~

Surreah s m - each of .... hich for
mual.ted and printed its own un ique
m.nifesto
What exactlv Directionalism Is IS
Among the mov ies wi ll be still a mystery to t he public The
" Brwlhstrokel ' .nd ' 'The Jungle artists have refrained from giving
too deta iled a descri ption of thl'
~ia~'~'~~~~~ht~;"~!~e~ri~t~ movement before the exhibition , but
"Discovery at Millstone Knob." a they have acknowledged their debt
p!leudo-documentary of wilde~ to prev ious art movements " The
explorers written and produced by
~.t.~M~~d h~?v:~t i,~~~~~
Ft.usto.
MIISIC by cont l' mporar y com
picking up where Futurism left off "
poM!n John Cage and Terry Riley
Historically. the Futurists we~ a
will be performed by Wilson . who group of ltalisn artists who worked
during the earl y part of tllfo century
Their art was somewhat abstract .
emph.sized the speed and
~a~la~:II.r:::~ ~e .:~ and
V101ence of. modem life .
romposllions , and Wilson will pf. y a
Dadaism was another art
~o trombo~ piece which he wrote . movement of the early
which
titled , " Aunt Winn ie', Veget.ble the group owes a perticular debt to
Garden ." He caUs tho! comP.OAition
" a directionalist piece for children ..
a
" Alistair Corbcrew's Mustard ·
please Theater " will be one of the
:tramatic presenta tions which tho! manifeslCl tions
!p"Oup will put on They also will
Another imporlClnt influence on
a ttempt some improv isat ional Directlonaiism w.s prim itiYl' art .
actinll. ustnll idea s thrown out by tllfo .... hich Fr.usto emphasizes in h is
audience.
wo rk He has stud ied pri m it ive
The artists belie,'e t ha t in additIon Indian culture and brought the ideas
to being interestinll on an aes thetic Ill' borrowed from them to the group
sen se . the exh ibit ion s hould b .. of
great enterta inment value . There
So . the Dlrectional ist movemen t IS
will be man y opportun it ies fo r half serious- in tha t the artists ha ve
audience par tici patIon . and dif s pent man y hours prepar ing the
feren t projects should bt> loin!! on exhibiti on to try to get a message
inside a nd outside t he coffeoehouse a c ros s to the public - and ha lf
These projects will bt> Di~t ionalisl mockery--<>f a rt . of Carbonda le . of
rituals . based OIl the Mtua 15 which th .. world in general .
primitive people performM during
ceremonlell
What that message is which the
A manifestowluch the art ists have [}irectionalists are trying to convey
wri tten will be d istributed at t h(' "'i ll have to wait Wlti[ the exhibition .
exhibition " to everyone who w.nts They felt that a definition of their art
on(' ." ac c ordinll to Frausto The could not match the undentanding
m anifesto is a written thesis which of it which could be gained from
a ttempts to expla in the thec<-et ical actuall y _ ing it. They felt that if
basis of the n~ art movement to its
readers . In th is r espec t O irec · C~:::h::: !~ v~~ ~eh:~r D~~~~~
tionalism is in I!eoeping with all of tllfo lion.lism is . when they do See it all
art movements of the early t wen ·
tieth
c entury - Cubism .
Ex ·
press i onl s m .
Fau v i s m . as Wake put it

an1
dram. tic and comedic .cts wIn
be presented a t the exhibition

Alto P-. IL 12 DOGD

WALNUT-Beautiful 3 piece Victorian
~...! ~~oom set. a~ original 2 matching. V!ctor~an
dmmg table With carbed pedestal. Victorian
~ hall tree with marble shelf. Hanging Victorian
hat rack.
• OAK-3 piece carbed bedroom set. Rockers.
washstand. han tree. cupboard. phonograph.
MI8CELLANEO~8-Stained glass door ;
stained and leaded glass windows. 5 piece
~ wicker tea set! fancy picture frames. brass and

I

~

I

~ =ks~tc~~~n!r~a:e~'(~=:~~~~
("" & cameos). old sheet music .
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Carbondale becomes center
of philosophical renaissance

,
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Enjoy a Home-Cooked Meal
~
Before Returning Home from the
~
Auction on Sunday at

~ HubbIes Cafe
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S3.25 per penoa

R cooked
Includes 7 bottomless bowls of homevegetables, tea or lemonade and
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cobbler for dessert.
Doll" MIa It!
Hubble8 Cafe Alto PB88. 01_
Phone 893-90 1 7
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THE UNIVERSITV-COMMUNITY
PRESS COUNCIL
is CoIq)Ietlng Ita First ·Vear of Operation
Durtng ...

tnt,..,.

1M Cauncli _rd

-the tenure Issue
-the D. E.'s letter to the editor
pet Icy
*news staff Involvement In stories
directly affecttng them
-the D.E.'s policy Q'1 posed

~

1Ibaut:

-1tle ple-ettad( ads
*the accuracy of some

news

s10rles
-the viewpoint of a story about
moving a house to save It from
being 10m down

photographs

HOURS : 10:00 8 . m . ~~t Mon.·1hurs. ; 10:00 8 .m .·
I 8 .m . Fri & Set ; 1:00 p.m .·! Ul) p.m . SUn

Q.,.rt Uquor S ...
1MrT1.... QT
Kentucky Straight Bourbon

was 5.79
NOW "1.

DIc:bt No. • QT

was 6..45
NOW . . .

Sour Nesh Whiskey

cun, . . QT

...

was 9.69

Scotch 'Nhlskey

NOW

Old Mr. IIoIean QT
Virgin I slands Dark Rum

was ~.95
NOW lUI

~ Lard CaMrt QT
canadian Blended 'Nhlskey

was 5.29
NOW 14.11

TVMIId Vodlul QT
Extra Dry

was ~.39
NOW S3.II

THE PRESS COUNCI L is an independent body ~ PUr'J)C* Is 10
function as an intermediary between the Deily Egyptian and its
~. The council will hear suggestions and complaints, as Wltll as
evaluate the performance of the newspaper. The group may also
generate issues on its own Initiative. The scope of the council Is
sufficiently broad to enabte the group to act to protect the Integrity of
the Deily Egyptian If and When there Is evidence to suggest that Integrity and IndepeudeuQ! is being threatened with compromise. The
council will inform the Deily Egyptian readerWIlp concemlng the
foregoing, When this is appropriate. by making public Its findings and
conclusions.

.. now ...... nom...... to til
v. . . . . In ... foIIoM.., ~

n. CouncIl

.....

2~

~~

Steve Tock. Chairperson

U-C Press Cour.cll
6C Georgetown Apts.

carbondale, I L 62901

AI Suguitan, Vice Chairperson

or

U·C Press Council
c/o Diederich Insurance & Real Estate
'=arbondale. I L 62901

Nominations and a brief statement of the nominee' s hopes for the
Council must be received no later man Tuesday , April 19. Nominees
will be informed r:A the next meeting , Please include phone number and
address.

Dog sJ:towing; a mix of love~
patience and outside income
lIy" Fraley
. . . . wrtcer
H~

.!eU-employt'd and puts
110.000 miles a year on his Dodgto
Maxi Van . Fe-w people could g\Je55
in 20 questions . or comidPrably
more. his lint' of work
E~Ett S. Campbell. 40. IS a
professional do@ handler . He IS lh<>
only person In Southl-rn illinoIS " 'ho
is licensed by thl- American Kennt'l
Club I AK Cl 10 handle and sho ....
dogs for- pay
In front of Ihl- Ofle"5tory . grE't'n
frame house on Old lUinoLS 13 bt>t ·
ween Carbondale and Murphysbo ro
IS a 5lj!JI announcing Regina Kennels . Ins ide_ in thl- hVl ng room
Campbell told ho,., hl- and hIS ""Ife.
Anne. became Hlterest .. d In
IS

show~

dotJ5

Years /1110 t~y bought their first
black Labrador Retrelver and
decided II needt'd obed,enct'
lrainil1jJ . They jOined a class and
became inte.-estE'<! m entt'rmg a
sho .... They t'ntered thl-Ir first , thldog dId well. " and we wt're
!looked." hl- Said.
Sitti~ in a black vinyl padded
m.ir . his S' '1 ' frame slumped

"
I

·
·
-

betund the house. The deep bass
barks of a Bloodhound and St"'eral
Labs roughl y blend ,"'Ith thl- hIgh '

~:~~~::'e y~~a~~rsln~O~~l'm,~f
dlt' -ra nge of English Cocker
Sparuels and a Welsh Corgi All ttus
LS to announce the arn"al of Campbell's son. Harold. n.. :»....... ar~ld
yoW\g man IS a John A - LOl!an
C oll~.. studPnt
Thl- Campbells a lso ha\'1' an 18year~ld
daughll'r . Caro lln l'
r-; .. llhl-r aTI' IOt .. restt'd In follo,,"'1lj(
the,r parent s mto dol! show'"l:
Ho ........'t'r . the,' do take car .. of til<>
dog.' and 'the- hous .. on wE't'k ... nds
when their pareRts are travelling
The kitchl-n door L< opent'd and a
black puppy comt"'i In , all (al l. ft'l't.
and wEt ~ n.. Lab puppy and
the old man RoguE'. are two of th ..
fou r house dogs Charger , a
SchnaU2er and Carmon. tll<' top

~~i;'~. t~ ~c:~t.

also s hare tll<'

Cannon is an example of Campbell's breeding program The dog IS
a yellow Labrador REtrelv.. r " 'ho
has had many ,.' 1IlS so far 10 hIS

~~d~~'::~ ~i~~~~7r-Y;:~

f:sm=I~~~~ee~ el,'ai~ at the ·Ctucago International Show
conformation ( the breed ringrand
last November 'i1lere Were over 60
Labs entered in the big sho,.,
obedience lIS a hobby . to showing
profess ionally .
Campbell ushers tll<' pup back 10
He Willi IIll IOSlructor at SIl.: ·s _ the kitchen and llsts his dogs . Ht>
RS\abi~tion IlI!Ititute whl-n an
and Anne own five l.abs and a
" auste-ity~t' · was mad(> In 1973
Miniature Schnauzer. Other dogs 10
His po5ition WIIS one wtuch was
the ~ls . II at present. are
abolished. " I receivE'<! my licetIS('
IBually there to be shown or brE'<!
Campbell admits the profeSSIOnal
and .~ent into full-tune handling
handler has an edae over the
then. ~ Said,
HandJin8. by ,tself. is not pM ticuiarly lucratiVt' . lie explai.-t.
" The first flVt' or six years yo u

Keller

amatt"Ur " 'hen It romes to WIMl1III
" Expenenced handlers know ho,,·
to mw a dog look good " To get a
c hampIOnship on a do~ . " ,t',
probably cheal"'r In til<> IOIlj( run to
go to a professlOflal rathl-r than
handl .. vour o"'Tl Til<> dol( L' wort h
about oo..1lurd of a ,,"' Ill , til<> otll<',
two1lurds ar .. !(l'oomlOj! and han dJ,,~ ..
HI' " willing 10 8'''(' """IeI' to
amatt"Ur handl .. rs . how,,\'.. r " AI '
t.. nd mor .. ,ho",,, s..1P<'1 thr .... or
four of the top handlp" and s tudy
(hem Att""d cl a.,Sf'S. rl'ad book..'
But I!t't the besl 001i! a\,allabl .. ..
HI' addfod . " If " ou want to do It a.<
a hobb~· . )Il.'it do -that and ,,"'r ill' It off
a. entertallWTlent . If yOU wan t to do
Il pr ofes SIOnall y, ha\';' an outs,dt" 10 '
come "
COPS ",,'W ROBBERS
SAN JOSE . ('a hf tAP' -A co lleg..
student on a on"'man CTlL'aLi ..
against cnm .. In the strt't'ts ~oof.. d
on tus fiT~'t day ()U!
Pollet> said Rnan Peterson, 24.
,"'as c har~t> d - ...'lth falsI' Im prlSOf\ITlt'fll. assault With a dPadJ~'
weapon and IITopt'rsonatlOg an
officer l'ut-sday aft .. r arrestillj( a
ser" lce stat ' on att e ndant hI'
mlStwnl~' thought was a fuelt'vt'
Peterson , a college st udPnl w,th
somE' traHung from a StoCurlt y f,rm.
.... a.~ drlv'ng aroWld " 'llh fBI wan tE'<! posters looking for c rlmmals to
arrest. officers saJd
They SaJd he thOught tll<' at
tendant matche-d the pic ture of a
bank robber . grabbed tum . hand cuffE'<! him and pullt'd a ptstol on
lum

Contact Len.e I

~~~~Yb~i~UP7~ii~~t~:.t.. You
Basic fee5 rlKl bet ween S30 to IliO
a show per dog , " Thl- better
, professional handlers usually have
, some kind of conformation class"
to augment their income _ A few are
involW!d in obedience. hl- saJd.. but
~ obedience is much more timeconswning. HoweVt'r. It is a better
I place for- t~ novice dolf~wner to
~n . he advised ,
As he sjlI?kr he ~ntly rubbed the
: b.ck of ' the old man ." a ls-year : old black Lab who rates house
privileges . Campbell's gray-blue
e)'H reveal the affection he feels
fOf' their ' 'fll'Sl. really good dog,"
• Campbell and his wife are natiYl'
' Ne-w e~landers with the Yankre
, reserve in their manner , Thlstrencth of his 2OO-1J01KIds is r!lre'X
needed, because he bas a "touch '
\ with dogs . He communicates
_,thrQll8h his handI5 and (he tone of
~hil voice makintl s trength un ~;~I~SO lias a way to
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Enjoy Intimate AtmoRphere
and Quality Entertainment
Tonite:
9:30-12:30
Sat: -

Cliff Eberhardt
9:30 ·12:30

WE'RE OPEN
24 HOURS A DAY

..----------1-----------.

BREAKFAST-LUNCH-OI NNER

I

This Week's Special

I

I

I
PORK CHOP
I
DINNER
I
I
Includes choice of
potato, salad, and
I
I . vegetable.

I
I
I

I

1

for only

$

2

59

I
I

I
•
I
good
thru 4-22-77
.I ._ - -_
_ _ _ _ _ 1I

OPTICAL CO

Phone 541-7345

~

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK

;.:

Campbell. comfortable '" an
~n~ollarE'd shirt and c~ ual
Vpants , "plamed t h:lt Anne wt>rks
[ M a spec,al E'<!ucation teachl-r in
the Carbondal~ public schools. He
s'Wll'ments tus handling fees by
lP'oomi~ dogs and teaching dog
classes fOW' nights a week through
SI U ' s Divisi on of Continuing
Educaion. Even In these areas.
Anne is with him when poesiblt'.
" We-re travelling (to s hows)
almost evt'ry wHkend . ·· He
d!scribed a typical weekrnd ' " We
llllually lP'oom most of the day
Friday . We leave at leut by mid night . drilll' throup the rught and
arrilll' at t~ show early . We show
all day .
then drive on to lh<> next
show -( town) and stay at a motel
We trO to the show l'arly - 1: 3D a .m .
--1« a 9 a , m . show. At lh<> end of that
day we usually arrivt' home in the
_
hoW's and ~t some sleep
befOf'l' Ann!' lias to work on Monday

r

morni~ _ "

1br sort VOice of the lar~ . gentk>
man 15 Interr"",E'<! by thl- Nrkillll
chorllll of many dogs 10 tM runs
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FREE
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50 ft. Heated Outdoor Swimming Pool

Highway 51 North

~ets Allowed

549-3000

Sped. Gooda
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SCUBA EQUIPMENT : TANK .
~tor and Be. ~ .
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SAVE'

terville. -..-s.
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Bt8ltAb I SIC

8t58IMI40

1!178 HONDA CJ:MIOT . lUte ne ....
Just tuned - only 650 mile!!. 457·
93'73ACI40

USED HARDWOOD DESK 130

NEW VIVA TAR 135 m .m aut&telephoto . f 28 lens . Universal
Thread mount S6S 00. S49·0~69
between 5-1 p m
9524Aft40

~~It~ner.wilI

Claailled

~

mUit be

MUST SELL ' 71 Honda CB4S0

~~·~lr~~~~~~~I~I.~

~~A&o-e

~r:: ~a~~ ~~te~
ca~ulIy

proatr.d but errors can

notified .
Beyond
this
rspmI&ibilil;y ia youn.

th ..

-

~ln~r~~~::J:i~fe~~~
--

CHEVY IMPALA . 1970 . Power
steen . . and brakes, steel radials .
L~~67~nning cond,tion . $630 .00

1965 BUICK. Low Mileage. New
tires. Runs good S220 or best offer.
Call after 2 p .m . 549-5006.
!l3ll7AaIJf
DODGE VAN 197U . Extra loni.

J:.

RE·... L

ESTATE

~:'7::;~f.il0::nW!~i~~~ io~~~
central air . basement. 3 b!:frooms
and fenced in yard. A.~king 125.000
Dial 437·2134
B%76Adl39

9!i19Aal39

vWS22S'eeds one piston
ust sell . Call 549·
~~:'for
9582Aall8

fOR SALE BY owner ' Three
bedroom home . frame . basement.
fen~ . air . Close to campus . High
teen's . Call 437 ·4756 for ap ·
pointment.
9636Adl58

le70 CREVELLE, '·cylinder .
aulomatic transmluion . power

~~~blr~:... s~n\4t.~(

951l'>Aa I 541

AMBASSADOR .

MobIle HolMe
OLDER 10XSO GREAT ·LAKES.
Country lot. Partially remodeled
with materials to complete. A-C .
11600.00. Gary . 549-2939 or 437-2566 .
9557"'el39

:tU::f:~i~. VA~'W. ~~~1~~1

c:oacIltion. Call S4e-75e8 aher 8.

MllAaIl'>l'>

It?O CAMARO . 307, auto tran ·

C~,:,:~=:~t!I:~.:'
9414AaI41

VW FASTBACK or squareback
bodv wHted far 1_ or 1_ . 4
• peed. Phoae 457·2108 aftS' 5 p .m
981148141

=;

~te.A::3:,r~~il~oIO~~
p.m ." p.m.

tI55OAal39

PartI&~

GIANT crrv ROAD. 3 miles from
campus . Cvuntry
home . 2
bedrOom big · ~ard. air . Available
:~y.~5~~, ~5~~rivate. Call
983l'>Ael48
1t?3.
IbIO. 2 BEDROOM .
GlCJbesu.cer . TcUI i!!Ied.ric . a~

~t.t~n:rl~nd
investment . :;.w..1W.

9446Ael39
FOR SALE : TRAILER . 1t?2
Fntival mobile home, 2 bednlDl1l

~~iJ.U~iS~ ~:t~c:'::;;
~=~t6 . 1977

,..C .........

AN

ALTERNAnVE GARAGE.
~ Autmnative Service "Home or
Dr . Wrenc:h and Igor ." By ap·
pointment 4$7.!7St.
NO INSURANCE! JACK'S Palm

!.t"'~~aI~~
~'::
~ '-r:-

. . . . . ~ lIIiIe . . . Ollhry. lJ7
- CabaD ....... RMd. Mur. ."....

~

~

22. DIlly

III'

~l.

E4M1t....

_. -
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I --.,.

''''''

110

"""

Etftelll!"n(Y

I~!

~

~

RENT1"-IG

S \J~R

&

~O Q

EH I/: IenC~

S¥IIIIfTYTl.nQOOC)i
,tbr C.crdll;onll'lg -

wall to wall

N'.I,nlif'nant2 ..,...,lCifo
(}\arCC)lJI CjI" '!,

ter 3. weekends after 11 a .m .

92MlAg1~

COMPONENT
STEREO
SYSTEM . Dual 1216 tumtable·
Empire cartridge S7S. Spec·
trasonic 2[(4 Receiver 30 watts

S~~Tlr~~ll .ch2an~:~ '~705del t~~
~~~~I 1~~lrrecomplete system
~2$Ag.'39

STEREO REPAIR : GUAR .... N·
TEED.t.rompt. reasonable . Bv

~rdsi~~~i~ut~tm?~~:

{f!"rue
Avenue 457-6032

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
457...123
OFFICE HOURS :
fIh:Jn- Thur-Fri 9 to Spm
Saturdays ll -)pm
SUMMER AND F ... LL . 8f1c:iency.
one-bedroom and twc.-bedroom .
IISil to 1300 per month . Some
utilities includl!d. 549-45119.
9383Bal50

Air Ccn:Iltioned

FOR SALE : USED stereo record

I!~Je ~obif:~c!~~ko~oC~:

t814Agl40

,... .& . _ " -

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKf . Carbondale Innual cloee-out
sale fOT summer . Pets·guards .
Circle R 549-380!1
B939IAhl~1

W8fI!r Fum.

a.nln, Prop.rl,
..........

-

JBL CENTURY SPEAKERS .
ThoreN !I!1l turntable. Sherwood &8900A receiver . Excellent con dilion . S900 or trade for truck . 5495036.
963eAgl40

I.~C...

L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.I
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT
l~ir arar2 ~~.t~;~:
before 10 I .M . or aner II a .m .
!HIII)ikl40 '

-----A-P-A-R
.....T~ME.
.......-N-TS------I
R)R SlJAMIEli

WIT><
Alf'c:ondftkwttnG

Fun k.1OWt"I &. mfh

Swt~"'Vf)OOII

~1I"'fur"1YtId

s..",_ ...
~I'"

ca..-

ClGMfOc.I~
~r-cc:.jQl""III'

FOR ONl Y St_ PER PERSON
~ar tN ENTl RE SEMESTER
(4 per1IUn " . l
/
ALSO AVAllA8lE
EFFlel ENO es, 2 & J bet. apts.

-.& .. tt.n.
12117 ...." . . .

MALE SIAMESE KITTENS . caU
after 5 p .m . DuQuoin 3411-11136. S25
each .
94t6Ahl39

tMSAeln .

or Call 457-4123

WAll ST.
QUADRANGLES
O",.,._SAI
lito J lI ·m

AJR CONDITIONER a.5OO BTU .
1IrT·3II03 after 6.
!l632Af141
TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELEC ·
TRICS. ne .... and u.ed Inrln
Typewriter ElIChanl~ . 1101 N
~.~.L Marion . Open Moadays.wroay 1-" '-21111. Q98llAnsec

ApflI5. 1917

GREAT DANE PUPPIES ... KC
Harlequins and blacks . bred far
sile and disposition 9115 ·6753 .

Carterville

9S51AhI49C

E. GrInd & I,.ewIs Ln.
Nlec*'oom fum . apts.

FOR SUMMER & FALL
AC carl)et, cable TV
.. Sped...............
OI!pIay Apt . 0pefI

10 a .m.-S p .m .

54Hd05 or

~

WILL

TRADE
LEASES . 4
bedrosJm Lewis Part Apt . for nice
house Fall semester. Call 549·
7684
963IBal39
LARGE 1 BEDROOM apartment
and 3 bedroom dupln . both lir

condition. furnished . and I ~ miles

from camplll. 457.77458957481145
Now TlIklng Qlntr8c1s
far SUmmer & Fall
Studio • Efflclency
~ Bedroam
OOle to Cem$IUI & ShoAlIng
All ElectrIC Fumithed

94%Agl45
SONY ' REEL TO reel .. clean
sound, automatic reverse . two
direcllon recording . Lik .. new .
S3OO. 549-:;eoB.
940IAgl40

GEORGETOWN APTS

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Fo" .nfor'mllt.CI"I stop t:Pr

CAMPUS AUDIO WILL fill your

:~~~l1~~~,;o~r

EFFICIENCY
APARTMENT
FOR Summer and Fall : furnished.
carpeted. air conditioned . Close to
campus . Call 457·7186 after 3.
9434Bal3i

ANO YET

ItO Y

..0...".......,.

I

c.~f')nq

I=ul""fur"nl~

<Ab" TV W'N ,a

CaTIPft 5I!MO! On ... 11 ......... .,.0
Models d HI· FI ~Is lind
Speekers. ~ 11150 Buy, 51011 and
T ' - U5ed E~ipmen!
l1S"~
~

call Sal'*i Sound. ~ after 2,
for the lowest prices in U.S.guaranteed.
9292Ag146

4S7-4Q2

1 1. 8. ) txt

Spll t l~aots

SlEAEO M-A AEPAIR

.... IN · T NOW .... Y , NOWHERE .

s.t9-1)5.ll1or

~All

F"f'd'Vt" I"9

TECH-TRONICS

~~w~:g roUT rr::~~() =r~

ns

u".,_

All Apts and Mobile Homes
are air conditione<! and furnished No Pets AIIOVo'I!d

9562Agl40

STEREO REP .... IRS GUAR .... N·
TEED . Parts returned . Phone 549·
1508 /II a Ider St ereo Servi ce
9272Agl50

Q549Acl39

BENING

APARTMENTS

~~~~~:bb~lI ~r:ne A':.:fi~ 4~~.~~d

.'

LAND !"Ott SAL~ · 1.3 acre with
pine trees . Cedar ~ret>1t road
~~~~~~:thllw~~~9 protective
9572AdI41

;~.~fo.~a~~.de ~~~ ~:~g.~

~~:~IO~.:'~ri~~

2 BEDROOM .... PARTMENT for
summ('r Sl 75 per month . Garden
Park Apartments 349-2835 .
9479Bal40

S TEHEO
REPAIR Gl: AttANTEED .
prompt

1974 HONDA XLl5O , 6.000 miles.
Used mainly as street bike . Well
taken
care
of.
Excellent
mechanIcal condition . S65000
Carv . 549-2939 or 457 ·2565.
•
95l>8 .... cl39

9552Aa143
1968 DODGE CHARGER 318.
automatic transm iss ion. clean
:;t~:.' ~ood . good tires. SSOO
949IAal40

AMC

B9:WSAfI49

MUST SELL 1974 Kawasaki 250
on · o(( road b i ke . looks and runs
g:eat Best offer . 457 ·2049
9512Acl39 .

9573Aal39

1'70

ROYAL RENTALS
Now Taking Contr1'lcts for
Summer & Fall semester
18C1"'"

1971 HONDA 430 Excellent con ·
dition S530.00 Call 453·2036 or 457 ·
"£T7

and clean . good

54~

9l'>l'>9An141

FOR RENT

1968 HOND .... CL 350 Runs good .
S325 or best offer 549-O2l!O.
9538AcI39

1971 PINTO RUN .... BOlJT .4 speeil
transmission . good condillon. 5498191 .
9569Aal40

.1967

~~ti~.~ ~. excellent

9191A[145C

.

9396 .... al40

n59

9117-:H91.

. - .- ---

APARTMENT . ONE BEDROOM.
furnished . air conditioned . 1100
o/u5 utilities 3 miles Eut. no pets.
U7.QS2.
BW7BaI40

9&06Anl41

:::"roe,~Io~~iC~~~ ~I~i~

!HS6Acl~

- -- -

'1 8dnn Apt"

~d condition . . $1495 . Sln . 45?

ni~

northeast of Carbondale , Route
149. Hurst. It. Open daily . Phone

1968 HOND .... CL 350 Runs good .
S325 or best offer 549-O2l!O
9538AcI39
·5780
9570Acl40

gr~i!I~~S:OF:.'sc~l'Zc~a~:n:

128

1967 SUZUKI 250 . Good COnditIO" .

1976 HONDA S5(}.4 . low mileage .
ex~lIent condition . man y extras
must sell SI.500 or best offer 457
5780
9570Acl40

Automobile

1m FIAT

MISS KfTTYS ~ used fur'

'7 S HO:liOA SOOT 1.0"" mileage .
extras . bt>st orrer 457·5015. after 5
pm
9311IA('15 1

FOR SALE

, .

9497Acl40

just tUfI('d . call 549-2733

Chedl YOUT .cl die fint issue it

ItilI occur. We wiD mrnd IJIe ad
ad tvn it an additional day if

~-------.----------II

~~~after 5~~~~

. . , beu ~ldlar.~'L.

.. id ill Mvanat escept tor thoH
8CIlIIII1IIa wit!! st.blialled ered.il

NIIIrm

J01N . ~ ,

7454.

~T"

IIO_Llwcmt oId1e_ry

Water-bed

bet .... een 12 and 6 .

~

. . . . . . . . . . . . , ... _ _ ber

..........

KINGS1ZE

~f:df!:t~ea~e~t~':d~r,,~:r$1 ~~ .

~l~i~in~~c:e~n~i:'r~

__

.....,.IIINDe.,....-t .....

~~

VW SERVICE. MOST types VW

BlI807BI147

NOW T~ING CONTRACJ'S for
summer and f.U terms . Fumillhed
efficiencies and two bedroom
apartmenll. 3 blocks from cam ·
WJJi~r~~~.lt~;'~I . Glenn
B9I21Ba157
F1JRNISHED TWO BEDROOM
rarden aJlllrtmen!. La!1e rooms
free utililies and cable hookup :
.HO-month total. Quiet r.1!.le

~~\a.:vr~~ab~;p:~tn::~t · o~~
~=

8 :00 p .m . and 9 :00 p.m ..
t8laBal311

TO SUBJ.I!:T OVER Summer, 5
bedrooms . A-C close to c:am~1
~r-~1..reallODllbie. cal
1.1.-.0..- 95IIBa141
.-...-

r:·s

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE far
~u:'~r ..
includi~ utiUties.
95OOBbl40
3 BE,DRooM HOUSE . Central air
conditioned. located on 3 ac:... 2
miles lOuth of Carbolld.le.
Available June I , Call 4S7·S ..
BM27BbIUC
GOOD
CARBONDALE
LOC .... TION . one bedroom fur ·
nished apartment. 2 bedroom
furnished hOWle. 2 bedroom furnished trailor. 3 bedroom fur ·
~~::::~h~~lree".~~4?. air con ·
B93&4BbISOC
MODERN
FURNISHED
GEODESIC DOME. excellent
~~~ale location, no pets. CaU

SUBLEASE 2 BEDROOM hIlUM
for summer semelter ~3720 ar
536·1670 (bil enouth for' roommate!! I .

9537Bbl39

AVAILABLE MA Y 3, 2--bedroom

CARBONDALE HOUSING - I

cJ.-cs. 3-nllle east

tJ'edroom furniahed~ houle. 3
bedroom fUrniahedwnoule. air
conditioned , ~ from DrIve in
~tn . Old Rt. 13 Weat. Call ....
4145.

011 New

pets. S4t-a12. or 549-3002.

drawiDI~L~~r~ lhetl. worlt . The

DrawiaC

13. No

BAR TEN 0 R·E S S A N D
WAITRESSES
for
Cocktail

=:::~e:em:rlean;:o:::~

=~.~~;:~a:OM=~

~~Y 10 a .m . to 1 p .m . :w9-

91l11Clto

GREAT SUMMER SELECTION of

2 and 3 bedroom ac. carpeted and

B94i2CI54C

fumiMed mobile homes . Close to

t:=,s~fc!!~54:~I~~1l
89417Bct:il

~I

1. llC E . _1nUI. ~""" I adnn.
oweNo. 2. _ _ .. Gerbegl

.........
J

'**'-".

.ami-

1ItI1II*

.....aam.

~ ~

B9484CI54

eo:.
I

'*-'

TWO BEDROOM . AIR . no pets
Summer rates . Bel Air MHP. !IOO
E Park 457 ·2874 between 7 .. 8
p.m
8956SBc141

AnI,au .................
00 you hIIW a ~Je4 talent,
sKIll. or ~~ In al*"f\CUI..
.,.. h ' yOU COUld PMS an to
othIIn In an Inforn'Wl. PIC) pr-.-e

FOR THE SINGLE. One bedroom
duplex . SIII .SO for summer

""'111 envlrctrwn8lt? The fIw
..... Is lOcKIng for "I~.
aM'lve pecJpe to create and

h
~;:ti-1~it~n~
mil:I~~f'on ~~el~t

9578Bbl43

I

WANT TO
GET AHEAD?
You may
have. g ....t
future 8t

r.?J~ 1~N1f~~~R f.:d~
B9389Bc141

CAR8ONDA1.E

B!I597Bdl47

'ROOIII. . . . .

Now Renting For Sum-

WANTED -FEMALE TO share

Fumllhed & Air C0nditioned
. . . f\ ....... 0I*I00r

.......... PooL". ...
To & Fl-. . . . 7 T'"

DQ

SIRLOIN

mer ,and fall . Gnduate Or older

sr. LOtilS STUDENT

f~

~~t~~t~i~!~;oo~~:~~s ,PI~:

In

I ....

.mBM an exclttl1l tutur. for

.,......f. .

If you sI~y believe you
- ' to be • a-Mr . . .hII\Ie . .
capebillty of sizIng up a
slutlG\. orv-nlztng and pa..ning your warit. and ...-" to
motl~te ofhIrs to lSI thelr best
to pIe8Ie the public. think ebout
Sirloin S'odcade .
To succeed II' SirloIn
Stoctc.de you
demon",.... • hilt! level of Inltietlve.
tnerv'I and wtlllrv-s to IIC'
cept responsibility . Artd those

FEMALE NEEDEO TO share
house wi th 2 other females for
summer or longt' t Own room
Grace,54!J..0407
!l634Bel4?

mus'

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT
is seeki~ place to live with one or
more of same Ma,· 15th Sue 549.

who su.:cessfully h8nc:11e their
/Clbt <a'I look fonllWd to quldt.
~ng .tvaIlOl!mell'.
Think . about your future .
Think ebout joining the ' sue·
casfuls' lit Sirloin StodI8ctI! .

NEED
THREE
FEMALE
roommates to share house for
f~mer Good location . Mary ;36 .
9S!I2Be!42

up

F O R SUMMER TERM

filW1C~

T.-n .

5' 30 p .m .

303!1

.-tIIew

-=wlty.. .becxme a reel comITUIIty . . . .. . . ttllnk ebout
Joining the Sirloin S,octc.de

9598B~I39

c.1

",..rs. 8dv......

S,~

personnel tIM
spectaaA. .. . .rod will
CU'ltlrutt to mow fast.
If yuu - ' to gM 1hNI:I . .

r.en

9642Be141

Fuml.., w /AC
ShedIId 1Gb
S110.(I)

JIIIt

fer

Granda Dr .. St . Louis . Mo. 113125.
95S3Be143

Com ·

For mare Informlltion. M'11e 01'
call :

~~~~~l~ ~ta~. ~r~~; ~mi~

Trailer Courts Call Tim 549-2576
!I48IIBel40

.....

toClw.
jom

BASS GUITARIST ..ants
~.

Rock, Blues. phone 98&-3216.
1443D140

.

SERVICES
OFFeRED

~.l

MOBILE HOME SPACES . Two
parks to choose from . One . two .
and three bedroom homes for
summer Water AC, car~ted .
shaded lot. GoOd road'pcrose to

WANTEO

51. ph 549-3478

well ·trained dog Call 457 ·11!104

Wa""

to Rent

TW O

'tH£

·call collect 314-991~SOS
or tOIl free

800-32 7-91180
UPHOLSTERYING

MARRIAGE-COUPLE

AREA

~;;::;~~~::!'Je ~li::S f~

estimates . materi.ls avaiiable .
54!I-Gl6.

mlEI44

DON'T"
We do most types of
sewing and alterations

LYNN'.
CUSTOM CLOTHI«1
2221f2 S. IIII~s
Phone : S6-1G:W
SPEED READING · improved
comprehension at home . Free

~~~~~:.d;[~~im ~~~'.

I

!lOS

~~.!\S

- -- -- - -

BLUE PRINTS MADE . Send
sketches to Hartlalle Rt. I , Car·
bondale, DI. Reasonable rates .
9476E142

C#MONDALE

. . .WAMlO . .
RENTAL 8Y ltiE NONTti
AAlES START AT S10 per
YOUR UXX .. ONLY YOU HAVE
ltiE KEY
ASK FOR " Al"

man'"

TIO~L ...... j~

TYPING : THESES, DISSER·
TATIONS. etc . 549-I'I25.
9612E143

COUN -

549-4451

wheelchair accessible housing for
summer. Prefer afNIrtment-wllI
~~:. ~~7r-ibfiities . Tim
!l583F142

call

n. Pfae At PCP

'Theses, Resumes
Dlaertatlons &

Research Papers
"Ofbet Printing As Law As
100 for SoC; SOD fOr II &
lCIIIJ for 112 Per O!1gIrwl

xarogr.,IC Caples
WhIte 3) lb. bIn:I
7'I:IC-WhItIl ~
~ Ib. b1n:19c
gr. . . .e SChool

.,..-0IIed

Professional Typing
& Design Wert
PERRCTLY

C~

PiwmAs

s.-1I74 or-.-1
1115 E. WHlut

WANTED .
USED
REFRIGERATOR Call 457~
between 8 :00 a .m . and

5:'75¥--:t

WANTED PARTNERS FOR the
PK's Strohs Mixed doubles table
tennis tournamerlt. Deadline for
entry 4-I~n. Siln up at ~t~
WANTED : EXERCYCLE, USED ,
in llood conditio:! . Call 549-0672
96041"143

=.

after 6 p.m .

WANTED : 10 SPEED · 2D-Z3 inch,
~:f
bar mount controls. 457tll33FI4I

(located al trIe entrance I"
C<1Ilhrun Vlliley Apts . . nex! to
Busy

Bee leundry. l

DltR CONSTRU CTION COM·
PANY . Remodeling of all kirxts.
We do the complete job. Room lid·

=i:r~rooJ~' ~IIII' i~!i~
p.m .

~

iI22IIEI45

PA INTING
EXTERIOR and
Interior . free estimates . Several
rates to choose frol)l ·i-TK;luding
swnmer specials on aterior work
549-4265
9584E145
MENDING
-CLOTHING
REPAIR. Fast and reasonable
AKC Black Cocker Stud Service.
457·'T7'III d.ay~ni", .
9256EI45

LOST

_n

ONE SMALL FEMALE Grey ,
futty , IOIIII-baired cal-- Lalt
near Thom~ Woods . Reward
$5.00. Please phone 549-5429.
95117G'40
APRIL 7th, AMERICAN Tap or
Illinois Avenue . Green cue with
t'ld watch and 1II.1IIM!I1· Reward9-2101 eW!nings .
9514Glto

ANNOUNCEMENTS

9147JI40
APRIL nonSEQUITUR NOW on
sale at mOllt doWntown stlln!ll. ~t
'em while they' re hot I
Mll4Jl43
~7 1eIa . .n \I)
Eoonany Fllre. call taU fnII! (6:JZS.4I67 or tee your
nile! agent. ~ dly 8IMinoe
~ymen' ""lui,... Un! Treve

via Pan Am

BEDROOM

9 pm) (Il10)

:::~~~~~~r~{lIf~r.":~a?r
9641Bv141

.""0 AJ" TER

WANTED

101 •. W"

~= ~I;~a~~:. ~" ~r;,!:v

()Prr.l BE~OItE

MALE STUDENT LOOKING for

~~~~Or ~wn~~~!n~

~

~~~lt~l~I~US~~4~~5 b:fo~~ ·

& Fall/Svlno
2 & 3 tlmrm. Mabile Hame!I

OU'tA n

PlifCX'fOV.(

B9329E 14SC

"'ng ArlW'ICa. . .wItt! nwry
mare ~a.d for . . Mwe.
WHh MdI ,..pd. IIotId growth

Fall of

.

worki~ bland. ~enced

Sirloin 5tocMde
FamilY1~
5....
_ _-

957IBel39

......, Fi...,

WALK TO BEACH this summer ·
from larlle, modern . 2 or 3
bedroom . furnished . carpeted .
anchored and underpinned mobile
home!! : A·C : free water. trash
pickup and beer ; short drive to
SIU ; no pets : SIOO-SI5O . Call 549' 1

ri

~r

~U~f;\~~ ·s'J~~_~and

ap.A"o.,.......,
.... 51 N
...... s.-3ODO

morni~ delivery . MIIII~ able to
begin work this ~me.ler for !!bort
tralnil)g period. Must have CUTn!IIt
ACT financial on file Annlv in
person at the Daily Egyptian
business offiCE
!I63OCI4l

~IJ.

STOCKADE

~e1y2~hoo~f~s~ ·

~ ALLOWED

. . .ft\~ ~ft\

~~ ~ed~:lwcrta~~

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

furniahed , air conditioner an·
chored . underpinned . Ample
~: Pool . No pets or children.

mer & Fall, 2 & 3
Bedroom MabIle Homes

"'"'0 ro HE l P yOU '"ItOUGt-I n. 1!£W:PEIl'E""""( WE c...vF yOu C ~
-='lET£ ( OU"'~fL I "'C.
O J .",. ...

........... -....c....

MabI........

NOW RENTING

9531iC141

an:!

SUMMER TWO ROOMMATES
wanted own bedroom furnished .
AC . nice neillhborhood . mellow
atmosphere . S85 a """'th . Jon. 453·
5474 .
!l591Bb143

sum-

93IiOC149

CARBONDALE PARK DISTRICT
or
T-=tllng • CXIlnI! with ; ~~:~;'~1"5 ,-~~h r=I~~
the Free Schooi can be • ~.
SJlanis"h , and chess . For more
ding IInc:I valueble e~lence .
lI\(~mation . call 457-8370.
Sane pecJpe leech to get prectlGIII
B9603(, 1411
eXp@rlence for use on Job
RESIDENT CARBONDALE .
resumes. for Indeperdent study
CTedit. or lult fnrn II desire to
:~~ T~!~e ~~n~t ;i~
~s an II skill to aItIers. ~ you
responsibility for Women's Center
would IiIr2 '0 be II ~rt of the most
to~m~:~~ht t~1 ~::'m~n8 a.~d
acltlng
IlYIIMItlve pr~
cooperati'J1! personality essential .
In Free SdIOOi history. GIll I II»E~ence In crises Intervention
1m, . . . . . . . fIw....,. . . .
preferred. Applications available
at the Women ' s Center I 408 W.
Freeman, 54H215. Deadhne April
22.
Bl5I2Cl40

MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2
bedrooms . v~ near campus. no
highwav traffic Onlv 3 l@ft ('all
457·7351 or 549-1039 .
896058c147

MOaLE HOlE
PARK

Univentty.

~~. s~a~~aJti~n:~~i~~S ~UQ

progt'lITl.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house
Summer only SI85 305 S. Graham
457·2483.
.
9519Bbl40 t

B9508BcI41

s.

NEED AN ABORTION;
Call Us
•

f1i:MALE TO FILL: sandwichft.

~
~an:!-:' ~:

R!I444Bc152C

17811.

, _

STUDENT WORKERS NEEDED :
Three typists needed for nilht
wu-t this summer. 'fWo penIOlI.'I

No pets . 54!Hi612 or 549-3002

NO

ram

Eet

House. 1000 W Main.

TWO BEDROOM . AIR . close to
SIU Summer rates . No pets
Phone 54!1-8722.
B9567Bc 14 I

"-'"

CIII.,.....
&

............., La

FEMALE

BARMAIDS. WAITRESSES,
DANCtRS needed now . • summer
Apoly}.n penon. Piau l...ouDce, eoo

8"""c 147

1'. 'IOW. ~. ~I ; .

...--n. ~.II

.

.

=.t~~~~ ~~mer

bedr-" . ..... 1·furnl.Md. a"
Ultlll* .. . . elk. DI(I me..
19. '10 w . ~. ~ 2; J

. , . . . . I22S mGnIII.
25. " N . ~. Unit A

WANTED

13. Carterville

TWO AND THREE BEDROOM
MOBILE Homes near carnpu; air

Inc.. 11!11"""""
S. le5l....a .... ; 3~~·
• . JI) l~ ;

HELP

~=::t~! ~:~rgsOw~~l

no pets .

(musl,.., .................. fall CE-

~

715

BtS44E15e

AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fall

Reduced rates tor summer , I:lItra
~~:,-t:. ~:r~c;~Sorry no
BM29BclS2C

1275 manIII.

DOarQ.

457-4S51.

BM07BcI5OC

B. .BbI5OC

n1...,

ATTENTION
GRADUATE
STUDENTS : Graph. . photos.

HELP WANTED

=O~!.t~. ~u:u~a~er ai~

.bedroom fumillhed apartment, 2
bect'oom fumillhed a~ment, 2

,

a.rters

Godfrey to speak at banquet
Tbe pnAIeat of United AirIiDes,
RidIard Ferril aDd eaterUiDer Arthur Godfrwy will be '-reel . . . .
at tbt lab _ I AIpba Eta Rho
(AD) nIaUoa fraternity banquet
Satw$y·
F@rris will b@ tM k@ynote
speaJrer at ~ annual banquet
which WiJI end • fuJI day of aviation
related .ct ivities includillll the
meet~ of the board or directors of
MOTOR -- CYCLIST ANNUAL
Do,woOO rid@ start' at 12 noon ,

~~~~~:~~o .Ki"ta~?r@~~~a~~ :

Fr@@bi@ . L@ts g@1
Cyclll'!llport Jnc

aqu.int@d

9S46Jt40

:4~E ~~~i{;tr~~t~o/ru~1

Ti ck@~5

availabl@ , student ac tivities, 3rd noor student center

::~~IH~i~t~~~

'n

SPAlNGFEST

FLEA
MARKET
A 0., In TM Sun
.......... 2, 1W7

..........

Shaw Ya T.... 0fII

Information & Applications
IMtIIllble from SIlctent ~
".,. Actlvlftel Qulcll. Jrd
floor 5t1.d1!nt Calter. call now
81 S»-l39J

9542.1139

AUCTIONS
3. SALES
YARU SALE : Saturday , 8-12. Old
Route 13 W@st. @IIlranc@ to clinic
Old Iraill!r . bicycle. helll\~~.to
PLANT SALE

SATURDAY and
Come

~~lo/l!t~~Walnut.

9li15KI39

CARBONDALE . THIRD ANNUALSale and auction . for UNICEF and

~~,~'l"~L~' t1,.~mStA'r~~rJ

Xavier Hall. Plants , child and

jed!~\ry~I C::!~~~hOI~OYi~em ~ooa~sd

moch more. Refr-eshments sold .
953tKI40

;r~~~a~~s~~~~~I~:~'iOo.r~!;n~1
Almond Saturday 9 a .m . ·til-.
960IKI39

FURNITURE SALE ' COUCH

tst!r~ .c~~. ~~~~ri~J- Ash:
9510KI39

YARD SALE , 315 West Oak . 9-4

~~~~~~~~.:::~~

S-Senate meeting cut short;
senators fail to keep quorum
By~"d8

r~uesting

. . for the Student Envi ronmenta l Cent('r (SEC) to
j:AJbllcize Earth Day wa.. brought

8mdeat Wrtler
Lack of a quorLml forced ad journm@llt or Wednesday 's Student
Senalf' mt'E'ttng aflf'r two and one ·
half hours .
At the opl'nlllll of the mf't't Il1g , 22
of the Z; senators wert' present. but
after two and 0"" -half hours and
two recesses . only 12 .sl'nators
remaiB!d, thre..> of whom Wl'r('
student body
prt'Sidential can didates Thlrt~n s('nators ar('
needed to maintain a quorum .
One of the first senators to leave
the meetillll was student body
president candidate Sam DUllnil18 .
"Sam DunnlIIII compll1n@d so
mLICh about student apathy . yet. he
was one of the first peopl@ to walk
out of the senate m~ting ." said
Doug Harre. student president pro

yWI'I ill eaIer1aiamail. ha
aYiMioD to briIII heaItb care to •
isolated .,... of CaItraI aDd SIMlI . . . . mare U- 17,_ bocwa ..
Mt!I'a_Tony DaR.&. IINctor m . . , ar command pilot in aircraft
~ Sc:tIDOl m TeehIIicaI c.-n
I'III8iaI fram till! smaUest privett!
aviation ter:hnoJo&iet divWon. la

aI80 tedlnial .tviser to

~

m!~r:; ~: lt~~IIIIs;;r v~~

of

~. Rosa said the advisory camWu.p 01 Hope directon and

mitt~ ,
AER otrlC'JerS

wiU be guests at a 11mcheon and reception at F'resicknl
Brandt's home.
A cordial hour frum 4 p.m . to •
p.m . will be held at the Carbondat@
Ramada 1M_ Tbe cordial ho.. and
the banquet Ire open to all int.erll'!llted persons _ DaRosa said a
special feature at the banqlll!t will
be the show~ of a rlre lwenty minute film of early days in
aviation _ The film features
GodCrt')·, Eltiie Rickenbac:ker and
Richar MerriU. the first night captain to retire from Eastern Airlines.
Godfrey, a veteran of more than

up.
DEnnis Adamczyk. s tudent body
presIdential candidate, is chourman
of the SEC April ~. Earth Day . is
also the Student GOVt'rnment el~ 
tions day .
" Ths - personally looks like a
nuke from Adamczyk. " Harr(' said.
The bill " 'as postponed in definitely by the senate after It
discussed the possible conflicts of
advertising for Earth Day and
8S6OCialillll it with Adamczyk or the
Environmental Action Party. on
whose ticket he is running .
In other busi1less . SSOO was
allocated to the Election Com mission for an increased nwnber of
booths and advertising. The money
will also be used if a special elec tion (or studenl trus~ becomes

tern .

ANYONE AT THE Kegger 2t
(ji3!1t . City on April 9 who saw a
light biut;,.,l971 Toyota Celica get
smashed p•.::>se call ~3677 .

~ by the fraternity for IUs
conlributioDs to commercial air
tr_portation at the banquet_
Tbe »member STC advisory
rommilt@@ is an industry_ide

(.cully m curriculum and pr;ogrllj
matters . Wings of Hope" ls a
medical· missionary charity thaI

Ttrlytical C'..areers (Sl'O advisory
rommittee .

45.3-5714 .

B9564JI42

~ lIKe, viee. . . . . . . for
UnlftrSity re1atiam. will be m.ter
of CWl!manles far ~ IIaDquM at
7: "
p _m _ in St.dent Center
Ballrooms 'C • D. Fl"rTis wiU be

al&el

The&ENCij

jetliners-

He . . honored at the 1m AER
baDqIat for his help over the ~1rI

~~'\rc~':.. ~~~
Godf~

Mlped pay for the fur niture ill tM ~ bare student
~ in UIe aviations tedvlology
complex at the Southern Illinois
Airprl.
United Airport OfrlCWs wiU be
saturday mornilll! in a m

Irri~

~a~ ~nar~~~ '!!r;';s

st~ls

A DWelaad ~gd_
BaJId

1117. . . .

"75

for SlU aviation
and
fOf" other SlU students. Tic~ts are
available at the airport. For further
information call ~l!71

, ..•..............•...•
:~. rlinti

;..

FeJlturing Charlie Borlll'r on Piano
Scott on Sax .. Joe- Arim
playing the 8I.,jo
acn.a from taw
eounhalue ia M'boro

""'It

C!:an::n t!.d ~-1~~~~t;~

:
Coal ~

r-' . Kitcheni

~
Nightl
:
:
Ap. 19th
:
: ....•••..............••
:

Tue.day

:

necessary. -

The bill. submitted for Jonathan
Denn. chairman o( the @Jection
com mis~on and the Student
Senate. said the increased number
of polls necessary to faciliJate the
predicted large turn out will
require more money .
The senate also alloted SUXlO to
the African Student A&sociation to
bring a speake r to SIU . The
speaker , Pamela E. Marton. wiIJ
lecture Saturday night, mainly on
the roll' o( African women in
politics.

President Don Whet>1l'r . According
to Harre, Wheeler_ also a student
body presidentIAl candidate. was
allendlllll the Way Ion Jennings concert. but he added that it was the
Hrst meeting Wheeler had mis.wd
this semester.
Dunnil18 said 'Thursday he len the
meeting bl'cause the Student
Senatl' voted down hos motion to
SlBpend the order of bUSiness to
r«ognizl' the student organization
that t.d puled his committee.
He added that this is a regular

I:s~e t;=:~~t:'a/:: :ppoW:~~

PRIVATE LANDING

of his molim were those members
of the AClim Party opposed to his
candidacy .
Garrick -C linton
Matthews _
another senator nmnillll for student
body president. was absent for
almost two'Huret; of the m~ting .
Matthews spent much of the night
walking in and OUI of the session.
Whil(' some senators w('rf'
leaving the meeting . others were
singing the halk!lujah chorus from
Handel's " Messiah." One senator
k!aned over to another senator and
said that if the other senator k!fi. he
would leave too , becal15e the
meet~ woulm't be fll! anymore.
At. the senate meeting. a bill

NASHVILLE, TeftII . (AP) - Don
Clark wanted to save some time
and money picking up tickets to
Opryland. 50 he landed his single-

Zig. .

=~~ ~~: 1::_ the

amteement
Clark was hauled 0(( to police
headquarters Tu@sday . his face
matchilll! the color of IUs red
Citabria aircraft.
" We' ft got to take him in for lan ding his aircraft on private
property ," said orficer Harold
n.m~ , 'T~ never handled
anything IiIte this."
Clark said it was his second trip
to 0pryIand. addilll!. "Nelli time I'll

T-Shirt (with $10 purchas e )

ZlI8g'a
611 S. Mlinois

caJJ flnll ."

r.!~::OJ~i~i~e 'l!rnn~. ~~t~s:
... ."

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
BECOME AN OWNER~ator

~=~mf~~

Ui~'

at;!
to AriImI, CaUllII'T!la and NeVIl"
and return . New traclor. are
avaWlble for purdIaee with contract . Minimum SSOOO.oo down
paymenij fully licensed and .in-

~U;~~ ~ a a~yb~~o::' ha~~r~

steady cmtinu:f'fOId balance. 01Pac Coast Tr~tation Co., 1101
Markets St.. Maifiaon. II . aoeo.
ta2M143

FREEBIES

I

ATTENTION VETS
A V.ry Important M•• ting

1:30 p.m., Sunday, April 16
TIME:
PLACE: Evergreen Park (adioining Evergreen Terrace)
TOPICS: New officer elections
-student government hopefuls ond the Vet's Club endorsement 01 Student Gov't condidates

!MltP152

.X...-1O
"'1'HI

CMICAGO'a . . . . .

Nartww""" ~
~ - . . . . In Air ea..
~

dltlaned

Comfort . ' LHYeS

:.~ ':""-~. ~
. . . . fIOUMmIp

CAI.L--..m

-Tug-ai-War ond Anything Goes Competition
Refreshments will be pro~ided Softball gome will follow meeting

If you clon't att.ncl anoth.r ...... tin.,

-Attencl this one

\

NOw comes Miller time.
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C
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Mil~

relay to be decisive?

fContinwd from ~ 21) #
In the .., SlU'. , . . Kee ri!
Itt hit tOUillheSt competition of tbr
cQdoor -.on apiDSt a trio of
Illini Sprinten. Natl! Wyatt hal MIll
811 identic:aJ 10.3 time .. Kee, and
othtT- Illini's Phil Fiori! md ~y
FAtes "ve Mal 10.4 md 10.7 rftpe'Cuvely . Wyatt and Kft, arl! both
50ph0mores , and a (ierct' rivalry

~r~ a~ ~:'Ico~e =~

bt!atftl Kt!e.
Th! SAmI! Illini trio nms in the
DI, but arftl' t .. f.t as Kee's 20, 1.
Apin, in the 400, tbr times of
Clifton HiU and Tim Smith havl! yet
to record times • f.t • SlU 's
Scott ~' and ~"' Lively .
In the middle and Ioog distances.
I Uinoia has a nurn bt!r of olbtandil1ll

l:~r~rJ~~~'c:r~~~:

Jim EicRn. Harold Winship. and

Vif1ia. IWnois probably laelm the
IIICIIIl in tilt hIIn'Ia with no _
_
clc.e to Andy Roberts .,d
0lJ»r SaJukia.
TIIr ODIIlpetition will bt! fIerCe in
some d tile feeld events. Brian
Kue_ d ~ Illini has tbr bt!st
hammer t~ol 1-.0, ....rule John
Sloan is j~ behind SlU's Stan
Podolski .
Podolskfs SIll record in tIM'
discua still puts him bt!hind two
IBini'. with a thJrd raght bt!hind
Podolski. Sloan ' S shot po..- best IS
bt!hind John Marks ' and Pomlsln ',
bests. In the Javelan. IlIioolS IS 50
far behind Bob Ro!ucY 's bt!st that
the lUini will try to fight it out for
lteCond or third. If they throw _II
fioth teams lack somewhat in the
high jump. IUinois' Rudy Reavis
may not jwnp bt!caullt! of., injury .
In the pole vault , lUinois' DoUfl
Laz IS a IHoot vaulter , but has only

-,
cle.rl!d

1.-3.... In

THI

GRADUATE CLUB
Meals Tonight!

thl! outdoor

"~.en't many events wtIt!~
tI~rl! isn ' t high competition

• pa-1 ..m
IIuIIc • p.m.-1 ..m
5pe*_ 8 - • p.m.: Nolan .....,.".

WienHI! said. "We don 't have any
gigantic pops , hut there are sOme
events thaI _ will have to offset
somewhere else WI' give away a 101
In some areas ."
Those ar ... as, according to
WieneIr.f.' are In both hurdles. the
Javelin and the shot PIt
" In each of thos<> four evenls. SIlO
should outscorl' us 8 · t or !!-(). "
Wi4!..-kl> com mented " That' < a tot
d POInt,s to make up ..
,
On the other hand , thert's also a
f...... t>vents thl illinOIS holds thl' up'
IZ~~ In. Rut not If you ask

" EclIcat)a, fa' • H~ Corack:MneSS"

MueIc by Den Duo......... ..t Saft D1i __ Serwd

Open Every New ute Center
Friday Night 913 S. Illinois

" I'm not surl' that ther e arl' an)'.
he said. "Maybt! In Ihf.> 1.500, but
(]tI~r than that. I don 't S4!t' any "
Nt't'd SOIllI' Klas..'Ie5 , coach' .

Unseeded Briggs tourney surprise
B, IUdI &.nit
DtttII, E&ntd- ..... Writer .

O/~W~=, :-::(~~=

cenIi~

the chances of &Ie Brigs
the Sl U .,oms's tennis team in
the tOtlgh Mississippi Invitational.
the answer ia, "She miaht"
UIIIeeded iOinK into the tour '
nament
because
sh"
is

first-round bn. Io6t In the second
round. ~ ~, to Nancy Year-gin
and Nicoll' MarOIS of Rollins
CoII"lle . Rolhns CoIII'gI' IS favored
In the tourney

0(

~~Z::at~ i~ri:~~

competition , one over a nationally
rahbd netter .
In her finlt round, Br!jgS, who
has now won 73 straight matches,
bt!at Melanie 'Thomas of Memphis
Statl', 6-2, 6~. Then she ml't
OIItionally ranked Sherr;" Shores ot
f10rida Statl', and beat hl'r. &-4. 6 ....
Briggs will fact' Kay McDaniel of
Louisiana Sfa11' Fridav . and if shl'
wins , will face No I 'SI'edI'd :1Udj'
Hanrahan of Southern Florida
But Briggs wasn' t Ihf.> onlv Win '
rul1ll Saluki. Mar-slla BLadel: Sll" ,
No. 2 plaYl'r, Won two matches
First , she whipped Auburn's Laura
Branyon. &-2, 6-41, then she nipped
Nancy Patl' of Alabama, 1-6. 7-5, !lI Bladel will face EJ.aabt!th Sharpe
of T~-ChaU.anooga Friday.
Sue Csipluly, the first SAJuti to
~ , went dawn "'3, .... 6-3, to
Lestil' Crafford 01 Vanderbilt
" She just lost her cOMentration,"
Coach Judy Auld said. "It wasn't
that she wasn'l 115 good lIS her op'
po..-nt ."
Th! final SJU singles competitor ,
Shar D.!em , also lost. falling to
SUsan Toltler of MississippI. HI. Hi.
11'1 doubles, the tl'am of Mauri
Kahler-Trina Schuh is st ill sittil1ll
·arocnl with nothil1ll to do. The
team had a fint-round bye , and
won its second~ match bv
default when one of the opposini!
doublel playen sprained her ankle.
Auld sees ". v«)' tough match"
ahead for KoItIer'~ in the third
round.
The ~her SJU doubles team .
TIlea Breite<arol Fc.5, after a

ftl

All of the rtrSt round 10000rs ad ·
vance to the consolation round .
where they wiU try to win !hi' ('on '
solation braclt.t't. thus piclcng up
points for their teams
51 l : scored so< team pomts. which

SurprL<ed Auld. who dum ' t eXpe-<'t
them
" Pt'Ol?le art' startl~ to ask ...·lM're
Si t' IS . ' she said 'The Wins of
Braggs and BIadl'I Will help gt't Sll'
recognized In tl'T'ms of quality for
our tI'MIS program And it wllIlM'lp
Braggs , beating a nationally ranW
player ,.
n,.. m'.... t. wtuch IS beill8 IM'Id In
Columbus . MISs . ...,11 concludl'
Saturday

SoftbaU tournament slated
A 16-lnch invitational softball
tournament i5 scheduJed for Friday
]Ugh!. Saturday and Sunday at
Williams Field, toeatt'd dirE'<'tly
south of Evergr .... n Terrac E'
.
AI Lt-ry, graduall' assIStant In
chargt' or intramural softball at
Sll l and sponsor of tIM' tournament.
has Invtted 20 of the top intramural
U'ams to enler the tournament
" n,.. purpo!i(" of the tournaml'nt IS
to giVl' the good tt'ams a chaneI' to
play bl'tt('f' ('aliber softball against
playoff t)'Pl' team s ," Lery said. The
meet is not S1l' -affiliated.
Only thtJ6l' teams Invited by Lery
were eligible to enler Each team

must pay a S30 entry f~ Th.. fees
110 towards trophies. wluch ar ...
awarded to the first and second
placf' t!l8lm and WtrUl('r of th.. eon'
solallon braclt.t't. wnpirl's and tIM'
renttl1ll of the fields . It IS a ~ ingJ I'
eilmmatlon tournament with losers
fighting It OUI for tIM' consolallon
bracket champlooslup.
.. A 101 of guys complained to ml'
that becausl' of tIM' number of
tt'ams in intramurals , r 123) thl'~'
don' t gel the opportunity to play
any good tl'ams beforl' tt., playoffs
start, " Le!-y said." Jt's Iilt.t' a tunt' ·
up for the playoffs. All Intramural
rult'!l will be followl'd ..

Marion guard ()rr recruited
James Orr of Marlon Slgne-d an
NCAA national k>lIer of Int!'nt Wed·
nesda)' to becoml' Sill 's hrst
basketball recrwt for tt... Im·78
season .
On, a &-1 guard . a,,('raged 22.9
points and 5.2 reb<:Junds a game for
coach John Michels' Marion team
HI' SCO<'ed OVl'r 1,500 career pomL'
'" Manon to rank st'Cond all-tlmp
behind I'x · Salukl star GrpI(
Starrick
Orr's high school honors locludl'
In8nimous selecllon 00 \hl' South
~ven All Conference team , Most
Valuable Player in I1M' 1976 Car '
bondale Holiday Tournament. and

spl'('ial menllon all-stat .. on tIM'
Chicago TribunP and Chicago Dally
Nl'ws teares
On, who shot 411 pl'r ('ent on fil'ld
soaJs , was also named AlhSouthern
Illinoisan by thl' Evansville ('.oUl'll'r
Ml'tropolitan Planet .

Mock "New MeAT' Test

Saturday, April 16, 1977
8 8.m-4 p.m.
Studen1S who plan to take the New MCA T
this Spring are eligible to take the IY«k
New NCAT. The all day session will
simulate actual test conditions and the test
will be comparable to the new test format.
Tests will be scored and results made
available to partiCipants. n.r.le no ... for
this 185t, but preregistration Is required.
Come to room 211, Wheeler Hall by April
15 to sign up for the test, No one will be ad-miffed on April 16 withoUt the yella.v admission form.

" Jamea has the potl'ntlal to be an
outstandi~ colll'gl' guard and r m
happy he 's 8Oil1ll to bt! part of OUl'

SpaI ..... by
MEDPREP
School 01 MedIcIne

L.'!'~:",,~i~SI~~~~~
nne shootil1ll rangl'."

speed and a

Orr was r«ruited heavil~' . Big 10
power Purdul' was OIM' schoo I aft el
him .

SIU-C

unu aft IIIn.

A
Christian
Theatre Group

. ._ . . . .:.T.I'IIT_IID.W.:_. .

THIS OMe 1S,

-

performing short dramas
and song pieces

Two Performances on
Monday, April 1 8

* 3:00 p.m , be~een Faner and the Student
* 8 :00 p.m, Ballroom D, Student Center

Center

Locol musicians will highligh' 'he evening performmce

Free Admission :''.' (. ' 1. InthfN4mqorChri~' . ..·j~~~~'
'
l · '''';
8pcM-.nct by

b
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Wome-n golfers at Champaign
I

Lenlon , who av~.~ 112 lalt fall.
!hot T1 in SIU 's first match this

By Jim "'......
o.Uy E""U. . 8pGrta Wrtvr

~ally d~p~nds on th~ we.th~r , , .
Blaha said " If it st.ys warm . WI'

~~ ~k~:.~~e;;3t0II~iir;:,i:~~ =lIso~~~C:e~:liM7:0::~ ~~a~ =t~~ is.!'~~ :e~~w!~u: t,~ play
~~d!~OI~~:~te:r: ~'i~~:), I:; ::~~:~c:n~et i:~,:~~ f:;~~ af~~h: J:~~r c:;,I:~~~e~t~~~~~
ChS~~:~~ women golfers play a n~~:S~ac~~ :hb~eou~~tu~~~ ~~~a~~g~~t :::~tS~r~~!l ~n'a~/

split compl!titiw !lChedul~ . the I~m
met last rail several times Illinois
out,hot
in thref' of fiv~
meetinp . but Illinois lost 344 to 349
in a dial match played at illinois'
Savoy coone
SIU Coach Sandy Bl.ha rates Big
IOschool5liiinois and Purdue as two

SIU

:e~~ f~;:"or~: 7~:;v~:rs~~e~

by 10 strokl!l al lho- slate m~t

~SIGMA XI
,
•
.

freshmen Judy Dohrman . Joe Anne
Idow< , Penny Porter and Lon Sack .
m.n . In tho- tournament only the 10""
four scores will rount toward s a
team 's total

pr~dlctlon

Bl.ha offored no
on
R~nch won the lIIinoh ' stat~ how SI tJ as a te.m would place in
C'OIlegiate tourna,nell lut fall ~ th~ tournament. bul she t'xpressed
a 119 total for T1 holes
hopes that her other playt'TS It. .. doo
Lemo,.. ' would t. able to scort' In lhoMichilin State _ which won two 80'. .
meets that SIU was ent!'red in last
"TIlt' tournament performan('..
r.1l .nd Indiana are two other team
(.vori II'S W iscon.in . Stephens
Coileit'. Ohio State, illinois State ,
Minour i. Central Michigan and
The Grand Touring Auto Club will
Western Ill inois , are tht' other teams hold its annual ldoos of April auto
enlert'<!.
rally SundaY ',
.
This year s rally . whlch has
Blaha said Salulu (reshman s.ndv
Lemon should he ablt' to com~te fo'r been dubbed . "n.r Grt'at Shaw""..
Massacre No 2. " will starl at 9
a.m . in the Arena parlung lot and
lately ," Blaha &aid . " Sh~ shot a 34 finish In Giant Clly Park !levt'raJ
on the back nine I at Crab Orchard hours later
n.r ran ... will t. a tirne-spt>ed Rolf coune ) just tht' other day "

.........A

PIAIIere~ wt1h

Terence Anthony, M.D., Ph.D.

........................ . . . .

51 U ScIoGaI d MIdIdne end c.p!. d l.oaIagy

said the " 'ind is also a ractor In
('old .... uther Since It 'S harder for
playen to
their hands warm
Blaha said Soe\'erallliayers 00 thoteam hav~ taken advantage of thoreceont warm .... e.ther to mak ..
progrt'SS in their respective games
'''T''ey ' r~ playing as much as th~'
She

Wi~/~s ~~~: ~1:Jt;: ~~~~t~~

,...."..,....--..-...~c.-..-nII

.." .

k""'ll

..-..von

(An Attempt at Evolutionary Reconstruction)

4

T....,. April 11
In u..an Hal 101

~m.

~:ri~\~Dd Hbo~:i~rP~~.~)I:!~~r .:~~

Impro\'emt'nt Penn y has rt'ally
been practicing a 101 and her gamt'
.. impro\'t'd nt'arly 20 .hots s inc ..
last fall Marilyn has also Improved
since .ht' con-ected an l'ITor in Ilt'r
swing ." Blaha M id

Auto Club slates April raUy

th~,~~~~~\tt:~~ ~~fll~17~ll

distIlOCt' event wluch ",,11 cOV!'r 200
miles of pavt'<! road..
First through third place Winners
wlll receiw trophlt's aud there will
be $:!jO worth of prizl'5 ava ilable (or
thr com~llIo..-s
Tilt' entry fee IS S7 SO per car
l navlgator and driver only ) For

mort' informallon call ~ bel W!'ell 5 pm and 9 p.m .

Wasfir.ing Weiss the r.ight move?
(CcntllUld fnlm ~ 21)
Anoth~r sophomore , le.ding
IICOrt!I' forward Jeri Holtman ,
abe too !wi IOtten helt~ , "I think I

structor In Rhysical education. ShEreceived a good " ~ommendatlon
(rom West.

lVutly irnproW!d. especially in my

And abcg announcilll! thl' fin",
0( Weiss? It has been a topoc that no

(elt

dI!(_i~

pme. Mo helped me individually on my defense , and
worllled 011 my ins_ lCAJTle-"
The t~m knew since Oecember

~~!eThe =Ch~!.c::: • tl~tt~
Dec~mber

informi", her of nOlI '
~ppointment, which i, necessary

in

~,~c~~1 ":0ca:J!IueSr;:c~~~~

::~~~:~e~b~~

~iriJlg,"

Walt said.
But Ihe preaaure created (rom
knowinll the co.ch was loing
to be fired might have hlWl tbr
pl!rform.ncel of som~ of the

t~~I~. :=~n~ .t~~~::

f _ d from California, who cam~
to SlU to ~ major col. ba~t,
bllil maInly bee.1IM she IIMw
Welal, who is from Loa ~les .

1M

"I don' t think
play~" should
t.w to be subjected to that , having

one in thl! women's athlelic depart ment has been willing to discuss
~ .tmaspbere .t Davies Gym
surroundi~ thl! firing has been. at
be.l , tenst' . According to Wt'st . it
!wi never beoen announced befon'
when COKhes were let 80· " No
_ '. ever questioned when we 've
IVed or fired before_ BIa if thai ',

what thfo pubhc wants, then _ ' Ill@!.
trem know . If that's the kind of
news pt'OpIe want , then fine ."
So t ho-y' II announce il the neXl
ume they fire a ('oach over al
Davles Gym . But what abo~ the
basketball coach they still don't
t.ve~
.
' 'I'm conc~rned that we get a
<nBch with as much
more exr.;rimci' than
Schaeffer said.
' I hop@ they get someone quickly to
iIft!p tho- team logetho-r. If not, I'll
t.te 10 l~ve , but the idea will be

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mo:' cr

When you're hot
take the Quick .top
for cold pop & natural fruit
iuices
at the

on

the

comer 01 S. III. &

to worry if there is 80ing 10 be a
COKhing chaqe. You could jlllt
feel
pr_we from
DIU_.

1M
1M
were jill! tryilll to do
job
1M
but you couldn't help
'!!eli." it . It's something lhe
W~

OW'

011

COWl.

, players !houldn' t have to codeoo
with. " Wi~ said.
As a result of a gener.l
displeasure with the bu~tball
stctiDI guard Pam Rendine , . freaman who often WM the
caalyst 0(
team 's
is
transferrillll · Sophomore center
Bomi~ F*y,
team 's leading
rebounder .nd S<!cond le.ding
prGIrlUll ,

1M

olfel\8t,

1M

:-.::;~~~~~~~rf~~~

otber tmn the coaching chanle.
Scharrer has looked into other
schools " .. an outlet " because of
Cha~ . And othen said the
h
~~!nt~v:::;,. a1m
it was
Weiss , who playt'd at and

1M

U::

r:~ !~ntl': ~:!,!~.~~
she preferred not to comment on
1M
except to My silt'
with tho- reasons sho- was
sil~tion
~

(i red "1 was surprised", hen my
non -reappointment WIS conCir mt'll." sho- SAid. Weiss IS looking for
anotllt'r job as a coach and in-

, .••••................•
Werlin~

~

~ Coal:

:-

Kitchen~

: Tuesday !
:
Nightl
:
:
Ap. 19th
:
...........•..........•

.
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y 9u're a winner, Mo- but you're fired
LeI's say Coach Paul Lambert of ttKo SIU basket ball team 'was fired. Of course he hasn 't been, but if
he was it would be front pagl' nl'WS in ttKo Daily
Egyptian and probably would make the sports sec ·

ti~~ ~ ~~e:~r%~c::;:f..e ~~~:~ket.

ball 'team ~u SlU, was fired , Would it be in the papl'r?
Would ttKo women's athletic department l'ven send
out a news release?
No.
Weiss was fired recently. And nobody over at

D~v:rl~iemw~~ ~~~~/sna~{!;~~ii~1 d~:::;~r, was
the pl'rsotl who fired Weiss, Hl'r reasons? "Basically
it is my feeling that the maturity of our program
warrants sorqeone with more knowledge and ex'
peril'nCe . . . tJ.re' re bringing in athletes herl' who an'
exceptional in SOnlI' aspects and WI.' feel they deservl'
the best ."
But can SIU bring in " the bese " It doesn 't appear
it can. The job 0{ women 's basketball coach, like
most 0{ the other women 's coaching jobs, is being
offered as a 50 per cent assignment. In other words,
~ching will pay hal! the salary , The other 50 pl'T
cent must come from either teaching or coaching
another' sport , And that isn 't all that attractive to a
coach Who is "the best," and could do financially

took over after four Vl'ars of finishes no better than
Oft(' assistant coached both
the vanity and junior varsity teams,
Why fire the present \.'Oaen, who _med to haVI' an
Improving record with a team consisting mainly of
freshmen and sophomores? Was it because the team
was upset in the statl' tourlll'Y by Northwestern and
finished third?
" WI.' do not hln' and fire coaches on the soIl' basis
d won ·IOISt . records ," West said, addi"{l that stKo
realized that it was an imporlant factor . 'It is not a
valid denominator of ttlt' coaches ability ."
What is? " Maximizinll ttlt' talent vou haVI'Incorporating fundamenlals and strategy and the
progress ot till' players over two years, " West said,
citing the reasons for firing Weiss.
Many 01 ttlt' plaYl'rs haVI' said they are upset that
ttKoy Wl're never consulted about the coaching
change. And some disa«n>e with the reasons given,
especially because they feel they improved their
basketball gaml' under coach Weiss.
" Bef~ I caml' here I'd never had a good coach: '
sophornorl' starting guard Sue Schaeffl'r said. ''1'\'1.'
had a good learning experienre and I'd ratl' my
progress very high. In fact it skyrocketed."
~ond place . Weiss 'and

Off the post
better t'Lsewhert', getting 100 pl'r cent for just
coaching
.
' 'I've been gIven pt'rmlss.ion- from the ad ministration to go for somrone who has l'ltht'r a good
competitive background, having played in a good
league, or someone with a lot of coaching ex ·
pl'rience, " West said . "Hopefully they ' ll have both .
' Tm continuing to .... ant this job to be a fulHime
position although it is still being advertISed as a half·
time job. Applications are being 'a ccepted until April
15, but if we don' t have what we want. ....1.' will opt'n it
up again. "
The women' s basketball team had a ~ord of 15~
last seasor.. The year before, in Wl'iss ' first Yl'ar as a
coach. ttlt' squad had a record of 12-9. The last Uml'
SIU won ttKo state tournament was 1970 when West
was the coach. Since then ILlinOIS State ha .~ owned
the crown. West stepped down the year bt'fore Wl'iss

(Continued on Page 27)

Salukis play Indiana State
to start five-game weekend

\,

Jim Brown. SI U's No. 1 golfer, calculates a short putt during a
~tlce round at Midland Hills Golf Course. Brown's coac:h. Jim
Barrett. calls him "a bonafide candidate for All-America honors ,"

(Staff photo by James Ensign)

By Daft Hem!
o.uy EIYJICI.. 8porta Edbor
TtKort' are three cycles in the game of
baseball---rutting, pitching and defense.
And the baseball Salukis will be
striving to get all three cycles in gear
when thev face- Indiana Statl' in a three·
game weekend series in Terrt' Haute.
" A great team will get all three
cycles working together," said SIU
baseball coach Itchy Jones, whose
team will play a single game Friday
and a pair Saturday. "For ttKo good
teams, when one cycle isn't going too
well it will get the other ones to pick
them up. "
The Salukis have had trouble getting
all three cycles working for them .
Early in the season it was ttlt' hitting
that was failing them . Now the hitting
has been coming around, but the pit ·
chers have been getting rougtKod upespecially this week in Missouri and SI.
Louis .... here the Saluki mound corps
were rapped for 25 runs in two games.
"Our weekend series with Louisvilll'
was encouraging because we did good
in all three cycles : ' said Jones,
referring to the Saluki three-jame
sweep 01 Louisville. "Now we know we
are capable of putting all thrt'e
together ,"
Jones' pitching staff gets another taU
order this weekend by playing five
games in three days. After the Satur'
day twin biU, the Salukis will visit SIUEdwardsville for another doubleheader
Sunday.
Senior Jim Kessler, :HI, will get the
start in Friday's gaml' and, according
to Jones, by the time ttKo weekend is
over Rob Simond, 2-3, Kevin Waldrop,
2-1, Bob Knezevich , I-I, and Buster
Keeton, 2-1 will all get starts ,

Jones claims that the Salukis an' not
really "over- the hump" as far as the
hitting slump goes. "Soml' guys are out
01 the slump, but some are back in, " he
said. "Neil Fiala and Rick MWTay art'
not hitting, but Jim Reeves and Chuck
Curry are. I'm not saying Fiala and
Murray are dead outs, they just aren't
lutting like they should.
"You need at least four to six guys in
~':.!~':t~t are hitting all the time,"
Jones has been pleased with the RBI
production 01 Craig Robertson, who
leads the team with 24. "Craig's doing a
great job, and tKo 's not getting RBI's
wtKor, we're up 10 runs . He's getting
them in clutch situations and that's im'
portant."
The three-gaml' set with Indiana
Statl' will givt' both teams a chance to
cht'Ck each other out before the ValJey
tournament, which Indiana State is l'n '
tering for the first time . The Valley
tourney starts May 15 in Omaha .
Indiana Statl' is .-:aached bv Bob
Warn, an SIU graduate who played
baseball for former SlU coach Joe
Lutz.
"Bob is building a real ~ood program
over there," said Jones. ' Indiana State
is hitting better as a team this year.
Their trouble in the past has been a
lack of consistent pitChing,"

Rlinois .coach: We're underdogs; Hartzog
By IUd K.rdl
IhOy ECJIfia s,.n. Wrtaer
Coaches can be a funny bunch.
DuriRg the SIU Cootball season ,
Bowling Green's coach, Don Nehlen ,
said the Salukis should be favored by 35
~;ts . Bowling Green won the gaml' ,

Now during track season , Illinois'
coach Gary Wieneke said his team Will
be an under-dog against the Salukis, The
lIIini wer-e fourth in ttKo country in doors, whill' SlU was 10th.
.
Lew Hal"tzo8, SJU coach, said themeet should be dec ided by ttKo last
event-the mile relay. Wieneke doesn 't
think so.
"We're playing Lew at his place, and
I don't gee the meet quite that close ,"
tip said. "We' re going 10 be a decided
underdOlJ, but if we get soml' breaks, it
might be cloaer."
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Sounds like Bowling Green's coach,
huh?
Wieneke said that his team is Slarting
to " move along, but it's hard to tell the
total picture this early in the season.

" As we move along, l'Very meet is a
stt'pping Slone of sorts, just g('Uing
ready for the final meet ," he ' said,
referring to ttlt' NCAA championships,
which will be held in Champaign in
June.

Illinois has a ' number of t'xCl'lIt'nt
members on its track tl'am , and
perhaps the best known is Craig Virgin.
who ran in the- 1976 Olympics.
Virgin. who will run ttKo 1,500- and
S,OIlO-meter races and steeplechast' .
agamst SIU, has already qualified for
the NC~ in in the 5,000, but hasn 'l
run the l.500, except indoors.
He's running wl'll. but he's the out·

door type," Wieneke remarked. "Hl"s
coming along alright."
Another standout lIIini is Charlton
Ehizuelen, who is probably the best
long and triple jUIWper in ttlt' nation.
Ehizul'len strained a gruin muscle a
wt'ek ago and won ' t run in ttKo 100-

la~hs

meter- dash against SIU. But even 'llriUI
1M injury, which Wieneke calls "mild ..
Ehizuelen long jumped 25~ or bett~r
six times in a dual meet against
MIchigan. No one on SIU has jumped
that far thIS year.
(Cmtinued m Page 26)

Top sru pole vaulters injured
Tht' chances for Sll' taking a one ,
twe , thn."e s .... eep In the pole vault al
Saturdav 's Slli·lllinOls dual ml't't .... l'rt'
all but diminishe-d Wt"dnesday
Gary Hunlt'r, .... ho ~'a~ third In tilt>
NCAA indoor championships , was
found to have a cracked vertebra. and
will not compete tilt' rest of the Sl'ason.
Hunter has cleared 17 fl't't four limes
this season, and had already qualified
for the- NCAA champi<:)flships

Tim Johnson , SIU 's other 17{oot
vaulter, received 25 stitches in h~ left
dlt'ek Wt'dnesday while practicing. He
had just cleared 17 feet, and had pushed
away the 16-foot pole when a gust of
wind blew the- pole under him on his
descent. TtIt' end of the pole hit him
nush in ttKo left cheekbone, missed his
eyes , and didn' t knock out ~th,
but cut a big gash in his cheek. Johnson
had just set the SIll record last week of
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